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of Mr. wid Mr*. John A. McDowell, 
19 Kdgerton’ S t, ^en U y com
pleted a 4-week supply -sergeant 
TOuree at the Army Quartermaa- 
ter-Slgnal school in Lenggries, 
Germany. McDowell, a 1958 CTadu- 
ate of Manchester High School,

- entered the Army in July 1958 and 
airrived overseas In June 1959.

Uttle Flower of Jesus Mothers’ 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Marcia Charest 192 Fam- 
ham Rd., South -Windsor, tomor
row at' 8 p.m. Mrs. Gene Moriarty 
'Will be co-hostess.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVEKY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2YT E. CEHTER ST. 

TEL. MI9-089A

MODERN AND 

SQUARE

DANCING
BOLTON

COMMUNITY HALL
SPONSORED BY THE 

BOLTON GRANGE

Sat., Jan, 9
8 P.M. to W PJM. 
MUSIC BY THE

r h y t h m  RANGLpRS
d ic k  VIMMEB, jDaller 

DONATION 7^c

The pari*h committee of S t 
John’s Polish flatlonal Catholic 
Church will met tomorrow at 7 
p.ip. in the church hall. The an
nual meeting ahd reports of the 

uirch will be held in thejdhurch 
hathafter the high Mass Sunday.

Prayer^-Md Our Church Or-̂  
ganlzatlons’’^ iJ l be the topic of a 
special service atx7:30 tonight at 
Covenant CongregatlQi^ Church, 
with "Prayer, and theTamlly’’ as 
the,theme tomorrow at TfSfip.m. 
Both services are part of the^b- 
servance of University Week pY-^ 
Prayer.

Anny Specialist Ronald A. 
Gustafson, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Helmer O. Gustafson, 12S Glen- 
wood St., participated with the 
101st Airborne Division’s 187th In
fantry in a special Strategic Army 
Corps alert at Ft. Campbell, Ky., 
recently. Specialist Gustafson, 
first cook in the infantry’s Com
pany B at- the, fort, entered the 
Army in January 1958, and com
pleted basic training at Ft. Dix, 
N. J. He is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School and was 
formerly employed by Pratt & 
Whiteny Aircraft.

All former members of Boy 
Scout Troop 3 are invited to. a 
meeting at Waddell School tonight 
at 7. Boys wishing to join are 
asked to bring their fathers. The 
troop committw will meet Jan. 15 
at the home of Roland Smith, ,31 
Essex St.

Emanuel Boy Scouts and Ex
plorers will conduct a paper and 
rag collection Saturday morning. 
For pick up, call Clarence Wog- 
man, 28 Falrvlew St., or John 
Thlellng, 258 Parker St., before 
Saturday, or papem may be de
livered to the church parking lot 
before 11 a.m. Saturday.

The Community Baptist Girl’s 
Guild will meet tomorrow in the 
church annex a* 7 p.m. Mrs. Bessie 
Farris, 9 Durkin’ St., advisor of 
the' group, said a new project 
would be started. Girls needing 
transportation should csdl Mrs. 
FeutIs.

From Your Neighbor 's Kitchen
-    -------------- ----------- 1 A • ------- -
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Herald Photo by Pinto

BUY TEXACO GASOLIN^ 
W H O L E S A L E ^ /

Pump and tank loanptYto users 
of over’ 2,000 giAofis annuity. 
(For commercjid users only").

RACELIFFE OIL 
COMPANY

JAckson 7-5101

Membera,ofAnderson Shea Post, 
VFW, anti auJcillEtfy, will entertain 
the Haftford District County Coun- 
cU the post home Saturday at 
^ p .m . Members of the auxiliary 
are to bring articles for the gift 
table.

The building committee of Cov
enant Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in 
the church hall.

•nie British Amerioan Club will 
hold a dance Saturday night from 
9 to4», with Art McKay’* orches
tra providing music.

Mission Society
Elects Officers

Mrs. Merritt Salmon was elect
ed president of the Ladles’ Mis
sionary Society of the Talcott- 
vllle Congregationai Church yes
terday. „

Other new officers are Mrs. Al
fred Pitkin, vice president; Miss 
Anne Moore, secretary: Miss Faith 
Talcott, treasurer; Mrs. Cora Rid- 
yard, in charge of devotions; Mrs. 
William Steele, sewing chairman, 
and Mrs. Venning Sharp, publicity.

/

BY MARGR FLYNN
Nancy Lambert, 150 Chambers I 

St., collects coijltboOks . and ex
changes recipes. with all 'the" en
thusiasm’ of small boys trading 
baseball cards.

One o r  her many specialties is 
"Limelight Pie," a glamorous and 
refreshing company dessert. The 
filling bpasts fresh lime Juice and 
crushed pineapple and calls for npl 
cooking at kll, The pie 1s topped! 

.with whipped cream and shaved | 
chocolate curls.

UmeUght Pie 
Sift together;

51 cup sifted flour 
U teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar'

Cut in: ■ ,
. >4 cup shortening until particles j 

are the sire of small peas.  ̂ j 
Drip: . - • ,
■ Vs square ( Vi or.) melted choco

late over mixjure, tossing light
ly with fork.
Sprinkle one to twoTtablespoons | 

cold water over ,nrf«ture, tossing 
lightly with fork until dough is 
moist enough to hold together. j| 
fform intoA ball. Roll out on flout- ; 
ed jafistr^ cloth"or board to 10-inch 
circl^  Fit pastry loMely into 8-] 
1 ] ^ 'pie pan. Fold « g e  to form 
s^tandin^ ,rim and flute edges; 
prick crusrwith fork. Bake in hot 
oven at 400 de^ees for 10 to* 12 | 
minutes. . . - *

Lime FUUng ^
Combine one 15 oz. can sweet- i 

ened condensed milk, one-quarter | 
CUR’ lime Juice (about four limes) 
and one-quarter teaspoon salt; 
stir uAtll thickened. Blend in one 
oup (9 oz. can) crushed pineapple, 
well drained, and four drops of 
green food coloring; mix well. 
Pour filling into cooled baked pie 
shell. Chill for two-to threp. hours.

Whip three-quarters cup • heavy 
cream uhtU stiff. Fold in one 
tablespoon confectioners’ sugar 
and . one-half teaspoon vanilla. [ 
Spread over top of chilled pie. 
Sprinkle with one tablespoon of i | 
grated chocolate. ' I

Mrs. Lambert discovered this 
recipe while ’ living in CaHfomla 
nine years ago. A native of Nor
wich, she Jived in East Hartford 
for 10 years before moving to 
Manchester two years ago. Her 
husbftnd. Malcolm ,S. Lambert is j 
an agent for Connecticut Genera) 
Life Insurance Co. The Lamberts | 
have three children, Susan Allison. i 
10, Nancy Carol. 6, and Pamela ] 
Blair, 2 ^ . _ .

Nancy is also an enthusiastic 
T\eophite at antique refinlshing. 
She has recently refinished her 
first piece, a cbe^ry Pembroke 
table. !

Her vivacious personality is j 
well-known In many community 
activities. She is publicity chair
man and hospitality chairman for 
the Manchester ’ GOP Women’s 
Club, attend* South Methodist 
Church, and is a member of the 
Waddell School PTA. She was 
formerly a Girl Scout leader and | 
choir member in East Hartford.
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NO.303XANS SHURFINE

/ PLESAUGE 21" 29® Poi*
LB. PKGS. MUELLER

MACARONI 2 3 9
No. 3D3 CANS SHURFINE

NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS 
. SUNSHINE CRISPY CRACKERS,,

2 -  2 5 '
. . . . . . . . . . .  Ib, box 87c
.................. Ib. box 20c

KEITH'S
VARIETY

Dopot Sq., Manchofter

Winter Store Hours:
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Monday thru. Saturday 
Sunday 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Washing dishes 
is ^ s y  today...

Boneless

LARGE INDIAN RIVER ‘

PINK SEEDLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT

Butts

FRESH NATIVE

ROASTING  
CHICKENS

Ib. 7 “ *®

Ib.

It! TENDER. BABY

Summer Squash 2 2 9 t

to*s home heating 
our wav I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98,,.. .  the 
moet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today And 
you get premium service. Aû  
torngtic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
ancM payment pl*n and many 
other extraa deaigned to make 
home heating really easy.

______Mobilheat.;^
Um. cleoA-̂ cttee 

ocMtfhfe i^ s )
^ r tO N E

J,...

SEALTEST or HOOD'S

jr-&lloii 49c

" CO*8“ *“ ®**Ptofit,Sl»aring

Quart 26c' ^
t .... ........ *• ••;

Plnehû  atSn Mali SJ^|i*iiTill 9 Tliar«|a»$ aaAFri48y*
It Will Pay You to Do All 

Your i960 Food Shoppingat

Agaihi here at Pin^ 
hurat we feature a top 
grade Smoked Should
er Ham at a special 
budget price. . save at 
least 36c to 42c on 
every shoulder you 
b u y . . . .  : -. , " V

' SWIFT PREMIURI 
SHORT SHANK 

5 to e LBS.

SMOKED 

 ̂ SHOULDER

HAMS

/ i
Y'ou save, at lease 20c 
a pound on these large 
all white meat tender 
chicken breasts. . buy 
■I or a dozen. . put a 
feu in-your freezer.

EASTERN CONNECTICUT'S FINEST 

FARM FR€s H U. S. D. A. G^ADE A  YOUNG

ft

C H I C K E N

Lb.

THESE HAMS ARE 
PREMIUM GRADE, 
SHORT SHANKED. 

WYILL t r im m e d  . . .

;  Come to Pinefturst for U.S.D.A. Conn. Farm Fresh 
' '^ e r s ,  Broilers, Small Roaster.s. Chicken Legs and 
other-Chicken Parts.

Chicken W 'i ^  at lb^20c . Livers at lb. 89c
Gizzardfi and Hearts at .25c and Neck soup parts at 
5c Ib. are excellent values.

Pork is a 

good buy ^

Our meat^men have come up 
with a new cut for the family 
wanting chops and roasts . . . 
but not the whole strip . . .
This will be sold as a rib 
half vrith chops and a loin 
half with chops . . :
They will also display bone
less and semi-boneless pork 
roasts . . .

PORK ROAST
Rib half, 1 roast with 4 chops 
(about 5 lbs.) Lb. “ ^ v

PORK^ ROAST
Loin half, 1 roast and 4 chops jg  C  — 
(about 5 lbs.) , Lb.

PORK ROAST
7-Rib Cut

Lb. 25c
PORK ROAST

3 in 1 combination whole strip 
with 2 roast."? a n d \
7 or 8 chops \ L b .

You get better quality 
for your money when 
you buy PinehursCs 
nieal. . . .

3 in 1 BLEND OF 
f r e s h l y  c h o p p e d

BEEF . . PORK . ... VEAL 
FOR MEAT LOAF OR 

MEAT BALLS 
Lb. 79c

FRESHLY CHOPPED 
LEAN CHUCK 

PA-TTIES or BULK 
’  ;  ■ Lb. 79c

• PINEHURST •• 
REGULAR HAMBURG. . 

55e Lb.—2 Lbs, 99c

MILD HOT SAUSAGE 
LARGE LINK SAUSAGE 

s a u s a g e  MBAT

l e a n  IMPORTED 
BOILED HAM 

Lb. $1.19 .

" is t  PRIZE COLD CUTS^ 
SMALL UN K SAUSAGE 

FROM JONES and 
1st PRIZE

Qheck these deal pack and regular everyday
low Btrices in our grocer)'department.

> ‘ CWARETTliS AT.CONNECTICU’T '^ O W E S T  
^ ^ P R IC E S — S3.16 to 82.29 CARTON

SAVE 5e to te'ON STARKIST 
(deal pack) WHITE TUNA 34*

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES ............................. . 87o
, SAVE 7c ON DEAL PACK OF_ ________ -  a ■<*

MAXW ai HOUSE COFFEE 3 ... c» 146
m a x w e l l  h o u s e  COi’FEE .....................................Lb. 78c
MAXWELL HOUSE.in s t a n t  

COFFEE.......... ......(;
g r e e n  g ia n t  p e a s  .....................
EXTRA FINE 8 SIEVE SHURFINE

WAX B E A N S................................
BUMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA . . . . .

19 oz. 81.73-^6 oz. 81.99
..........r "2 cans SSc

.............2.Cans S9c
can- 43<v

SAVE ON SPECIAL PACK 
TETLEY TEA BAGS— GET 16 EXTRA 

) BAGS FOR lc-e64 BAGS 66|

S^^CQFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND.

The only Mellow'd Coffee

Save 5c ib. on S & W Coffw
Lb.

IT S
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 CfwMt St.
MV 3-$135

1960\
•n'

Average Daily Net Press Run
>  For'tbe WSfek Ended- 

Dm . 26. 1959

13,062
Member of the Audit 
Bomob of Circulation

/ .
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The Weather
Foreenot of O. S. WoBtkor Bbim m

Chanco "Of anow tnnleo oUtljr 
tonight, clearing, YYlady, s M e t  
later tonight. Low 10-26. Cfondy. 
windy, colder Sntnrday. High 'Mna
Sd.

PRICE FIVE GENTR

Russians to Show

a t ifh __The^withln a, 2-mlT« target wea from»  (HT) tuB T. launching point 5,900 miieaMoscow, Jim
Russians are invading Ameri
ca’s favorite testing ground in 
the Central Pacific to try out 
a powerful new rocket built 
for launching heavy Earth 
satellites and space flights to 
the planets.

The Soviet! inat night staked out 
a broad, deserted area 1,100 miles 
southwest of the Hawaiian Islands 
for test firings to begin between 
Jan. 15 and'Feb. 15.

Foreign ships and aircraft were 
warned to steer -clear of the tar
get zone—roughly a rectangle 280 
miles long and 160 miles vride— 
during the tests. There was no in
dication how. long they would con  ̂
tinue.

(Soviet- missiles have been 
sifi^ted coming into the North Pa
cific in recent months. 'Shifting the 
target south into the region of 
American interest was viewed in 
some Washington circles as a de-l-crew  
liberate move to impress the west 
YYlth the reliability and accuracy 
of Russia’s new missile weapons.

(The . Moscow announcement 
came less than six hours after 
President EasenhoWer told Con
gress American intercontinental 
ballistic missiles have been hitting

W orld Record
Set in Dive to■%<*

^Inner , Space’
San Diego, Calif., Jan. 8 (/p) 

— The bathyscaph Trieste has 
set a new world’s diving rec
ord of more than 4Ys miles in 
the Marianas trench near 
Guam, the Navy said todky.

Tms new record of 24,000 feet 
battered the previous, record.s of 
18,600 feet set by the Navy deep- 
sea diving device in the same area 
in November. .

Inside the 75-ton craft when it

a
away.)

The RussUns did not specify 
'the firing site for iheir^̂ new rt^ket.
ITie announcemeniL byXthe offlcial 
Soviet news agency Taaaaald only 
that the le ^ j will be to ^evelop^
’.'a more powerful rocket to l^ nch  
heavy Elarth satellites and under
take apace flights to planets^sOf _
the aoUr system.” It. ^ded; assigned t o ,

••With a view to perfecting this I- Jacques Piccai-d..'
poccet with a high , g^ias scienGat serring as technical
flight, its launchings without the | \  *
last sUge will be made within

Traffic Officer 
>es T r a p

..-•^Isa, bkla., Jan. 8 (J)—Tulsa 
Police Commissioner ffobert 
Mawhinney told ' this one' yes
terday : • • ’

An unidentified Tulsa pollca 
officer was about to start his 
ifiotorcycle.

He reached for a traffic ■viola
tion ticket which was resting on* 
one handlebar.

Just in the nick of time he 
spotted something camouflaged- 
under the ticket—  at rat trap, 
set to snap on his hand.

-------- --------------- *........ -  . 1

Show of Force

i o n

m W  the new venture into what I U s C C l  fO F

Riot at Prison
soiri* Navy sclentiats cdll "Inner i 

were Lt. Donald Walsh, 
Ine officer

\

t ' ’ ' • ;’1 '' ■[ ’ - ’• i.■'.'■a .■• ■ ■ ■ r.'-..;■.?!!■..

. .

Hartford, Jan. 8 l-rib—The swfft
the coming months of i960 into ' The Navy electronic laboratory 'force that quelled the
the central part of ‘ the Pacific , said the, dives are-to be continued | rjot at CJonnecU-
Ocean, removed from places of ' in an attempt to reach the trencres , state Prison demonstrated a 
intensiva. shloDing, air lines and I greatest Known depth.N 35,000 feet. worked out two weeks ago'to
fisheries." ”------ * 4  -'Dlls new record, was B^de;»eaT!gygj.j Just sv.ch en emer-

W r i t i n g  in Komsomalskaya . the south end of, Guam Noy. 7. j gency, it was disclosed today by 
Pravda organ of the Communist ' It took the bathyscaph, Nwhich i Police Commissioner Leo J- 
youth movement, scientist Ana- looks aomethlng like a midget*ub-1 Mulcahy.
toly Dorodhitsln of the Academy ; marine with a blg\ball oh the bot- , • xhls concerted action by the
of Sciences pointed out that an in -■ tom, si» hours to the.|f«>-.«. warden Mark s.

in .the power of space 
Focke.! would make possible heav
ier i^utnlka with more Instru
ments which thus could “ carry out 
more de.alls and comprehefisive 
studies in the space around the 
Earth."

(tkMit1no»C on Pagi Two)

Nixon’s Aide Denies 
0eal on Steel Price

dive. ,
The ball is where the 2-mah 

crew operates the craft *nd makes 
observations, through ^exiglass 
ports. . ■ .

The descent was. accomplished 
by filling air tanks with water. 
Buoyancy of high test gasoline, 
filling most of the bathyscaph, 
brought It back to the surface 
when tons of buckshot were re
leased.

The Trieste was bought by the 
Na\'y from Jacques Piccard and 
his father, Auguste, in 1957.

It was brought here from Italy 
in 1958 to prepare for the explora
tions in the Pacific’s depths.

By JDE r . KANE ?
Washington, Jan. 8 -r- Vice

President Richard M. Nixon’s of
fice discounted as , pbliUcs a 
Democratic Charge that Nixon 
persuaded the steel industry to 
hold off any price increases until 

■ after the November elections.
The charge was made yesterday 

by Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler. The denial came 
from Nixon's press aide, Herbert 
G. Klein. Nixon himaelf could not 
])e reached for comment.

Butler told the' Women’s Na
tional Democratic .Club: - -

.•'Nixon secured the agreement 
to hold off price boosts until after 
the election.’ ’ He added "the sky 
is the limit if they elect Nixon,"

Butler said the steel. executives 
awaflped less than a .vear of 
"slfghtly reduced excess steel-pro
fits for whst they hope will be

David J. McDonald, Steelwork
ers Union prealdent, . yesterday 
credited financier Joseph P. Ken-, 
nedy with helping to end Uie steel 
dispute.

hfcDonald said he understood 
Kennedy, father of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Massi, helped encour
age the view in WalTStreet that 
the long strike ought to be* settled.

Secretarv of Labor .lames P. 
Mitchell, aiao widely credited with 
engineering* the settlement, said he 
didn't see Kennedy around "any 
Ume while I 'was negotiating.”

Sen. Kennedy said he knew .MS 
father inul-vd-gtRlaattlement. but 
added he was not-familiar with' the 
details d the elder Kennedy's ac 
tivities. ‘

McDonald said he didn’t want to 
underrate what he called the great 
Job Nixon and Mitchell did in get
ting the Industry, and union to
gether. But. ht̂ ' added that others,

eight years of security* t ir  rats^lirtludmg- the elder Kennedy, also 
prl.ces under a Republican admin-

More Slogans, 
Swastikas P u t 
On Synagogues
By t h e  \\SSbcllATED PRESS 

HU and run hate-mongera oper
ating under the cover of darkness 
conunued their smear campaign 
against Jews unabated last night. 
AtUmpU t.0 track them down 
were'wbeatlgr'iviti little auccess. 

More ewaatikaa.and altusive alo- 
'  I gans appeared in fiflBely scattered 

' countries— moat of them crudely j splashed dn synagogues, homes 
and public buildings.

Sixteen days after the outbursts 
began with the desecr.ition of . a 
synagogue in 'ologne, government 
officials, Jewish leaders and social 
workers still disagreed in trying t o ;

Richmond, the guards and the po
lite—|n accordance with a pre
arranged plan showed our unani
mous intention to meet force with 
force.

■"That's ihe policy worked out at 
a meeting tw'o weeks ago with the 
warden, although at that time 
there was. no Indicati .n of imme
diate trouble.”

Mulcahy said-his L Ik with the 
warden led him to decide to train 
60 pickedi men, to be drawn from 
the troo*5s ip Hartford. Stafford 
Springs, (folchester. Danielson and 
Canaan for special duty at any 
prison demonstration or similar oc
currence.

•hiey will be trained, as have, 
been the priaoii guards- already, in 
the use of tear gas and maska, 
night stick:, and panic and riot 
control, he sa'd.
■ Prison directors endorsed the 
"get tough” niamd of Warden 
Richmond at a special meeting 
they held last night in Hartford.

Monslgnor Joseph M. ,GrifHn of 
Meriden, chairman of the ,prison 
board;—Issued-a statement which 
said:

"The board listened to a report 
of tfct 'warden coueernmg the dis- 
turbancas at the prison- and on 
conditions within the institut^m

"ft was unanimously, agreed-tnat 
aecurity and discipline nilPbe fur-

Znm preme Court of Errors today lis- .’Ihe hoard of ^fifrectorS cotn,., . , #*„ xviii.
mended the warden for his leader- 'tened to arguments by Alty. Wal

iiace R. Burke, special public de- 
(Continiiisd on Pag* Seven) j fender for Joseph L. Taborsky, 

' ! and A tty . Alexander X. Goldfarb,

John .Lacallladc, left, of Laconia, N. H„ enters N w
York on the ballot for the nation’s first presidential primary in New
Mptlng the papers today >TRobert A. Stark, deputy secretary of state, at the State House in Con 
cord. (AP Photofax 1̂ . '  ^ ___________  - _____________

Court Hears 
ByTuborskyf Culomhe

-Sflifered the beige rug In 'the Miirt-

Force Lifts ! special public, defender for Arthur 
‘ Oulombe, in appeals o f their mur
der convictions. Taborsky and

Istration."
' Klein said -Butler’s remarks 
about a price deal "were totally 
absurd. It sounds like talk, by 
someone who was more Interested 
In politics than having the strike 
settled,’’

Butler refused to credit Nixon, 
as some hay* done, with quarter- 
backing Monday’s 
the 116-day steel strH«. Butler 
said the Industty was ^defeated 
-and forced into a settleihentshy the 
sfeel .workers.'

played part. . . , nirce the blame for the continuing'McDonald issued a -ormal state- 
ment late yesterday saying aituation.
made no 4 e^r**^ Derhat^ * Schroeder told
the Course of settling the juteners last night

that anti-iKmltism "represents no 
political' powef-ijs Geimany today."

"In our opinionTdlje anti-Semitic 
outrages primarily involve ques- 
tipn-s of moral attltudes^'and 
manity." said

hu-'

BudgetlSurFlus Challenged

He said he ha not com 
self to support Nixon or anyone'

The unierT^resident said '"th* 
only vote I can deliver w iyi'cer- 
tainty is i.iy own. . . . Steehvorkers
have always made up eveaw'eftmt in order to eliminatejfjo^ jn the Arctic Ocean,
minds uid wUl any dark prej*<dlces wherever they ' ..jco sweat.” said one offiedi*
in th. coming presidential ’’ 1 the Aii* Force’s-way o f  sa.Ving the
tion. j Many Jewish leaders and groups ; fg under control.

from ofoer churches blamed̂ lê ^̂  ̂ "There's alwaj*s a potential that

Culomhe are aWaiUng executlon-in 
state prison for holdup slayings 

, charged Tigainst them in the win
ner of )956‘ 57.

.Pleading for Taborsky, Burke 
; claimed Taborskv had been denied

--------- ---- w his constitutional rights under the
Falrbtmks. Alaska, Jan. 8 ii4th Amendment when a Superior

The Air Forde went calmly about 'Court Judge, ignored Taborsky’s

2 O ff Breaking 
Arctic Ice Floe

room as ^qrge quoted headlines 
written during the two months of 
holdup killings and after the ar- 
res;s. Courtroom tables were piled 
high wiLh scripts of radio and tele
vision broadcasts concerning the 
crimes and the arrests.

The materials,.-were present ^  
buttress Burke's dual claim Ybat 

-the^xase was given an_^p.r*ce^

FDA Extends  
D e a d l in e  f o r  
7 Food Colors

the task totfey of airlifting a group ; request for counsel the day before 
of scientists and servicemen from ; he made a confession to State Po-

•We shall make ; a research camp on a shrinking ice ; lice.■ * - "He-should have been given
counsel then and there,” the at- 
tomev claimed. "Counsel’*' help 
.should not 'be restricted to the 
trial alone." he added, quoting a

Ike
overs frem Hitler’s fascism. There 
have also been suggestions that the 
Communists inspired the outragea 

dlscre, ''t CHiancellor Konradto

By JACH BELL
Washington. Jan. 8 (Ab—A skep

tical. Democratic Congress called 
on the Elsenhow-er administration 
t^ a y  to demonstrate it can pro
duce a budget surplus without

when you are 'on an ice floe like, 
that it could .break up." Said MaJ. 
Phillip Peacock, ' public infoi-ma- 

.nnor,* tion officer at Ladd Air ForceAdenaue-'h government. ■ ^
The' Soviet Communist p a r t y “ An operations plan was ' de- 

ncjvspaper Pravda charged ! vised sdpie.time ago. VVe are put-
loathsome fascist orovocations apd ; effect pne phase of it.”
the flaunting of the swastika are , Evacuation of military and ci- 
desfgned to fan uo. the Cold War

U.S. Supreme Court finding.
Plies of state newspapers cov-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP AVires

dented ainount of publicity, that* 
this should, have persjMided the 
court to allow a change of venue, 
and that the publicity could not 
help but Jnfluenc* the minds of 
Jurors.' '

Burke claimed some people got 
on the Jury who had pre-conceived 
noUons of the defendants' guilt. 
He said the trial would better have 
been held In Fairflald' Or New Lon
don counties.'

Among the nine' points raised ,Ifi 
behalf o f Tabofsky’s appeal by 
Burke were these:

Whether confessions by Culombe 
should.have been allowed in evi
dence to 'mpllcate Taborsky: 
Burke clalpied his client's rights 
had been i-eclpcted, by failure to 
grant' separate trials.

and. set' some peoples against 
others." , • ,

Police In Milan. Italy, seized 
.eight men. ranging in age from Ir 
to 28. and charged them with 
reviving fascism by, anti-semitic 
acts. Two a'so were charged with

vilian personnel at the c a m p , ;  
know'ri as "Station Charley," was 
ordered, yesterday, after the big 
chunk of ice began disintegrating.

The Air Force said it believed 
there were about 25' men at .fhe, 
camp. Radio transmissions were 
so garbled that it wasn’t known

weakening America’s defenses.
President EisenhOwer’a estimate 

In his State of the Uplon addrep 
yesterday ihat his new- budget will 
have a 84,200,000,000 surplus \vas 
challenged by leading. Democrats' 
and even some Rep.ublicans.

Influential Democrats made It 
clear they remain unconvinced 
that the ‘lenormousTSefehse power"  ̂
Eisenhower said the nation has is 
sufficient to offset growing Rus
sian military might.

Democrats-.generally Joined Re
publicans in appla-idlng -Eisenhow
er’s forecast of prosperity at hbipe 
and peace In the w,orldr-if the So
viets cooperate. But most Demo
crats thought thU no time to stand 
on a $41 billion .defense budget 
when military costs are rising.

Sen, John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 
an announced candidate for .th* 
Democratici presidential ' nominal 
tion.. sounded a note echoed .by 
many of his* party colleagues when 
he said: „

•T am ala*.ned at the President s 
proposals to reduce the budget at a 
time, when we are moving into a 
deteriorating military situation."
, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Mlnn),: another avowed candidate 
for the party nomination, said that 
Elsenhower's reports on space re.- 
8e|tr<;h,c rockets- and missiles "d o  
not'Yfeflect that we are closing the 
perilous mlajlle gap or Tebulldlng 
our . ability to deal with non-nu; 
clear military threats and at-

Chairman Richard B. Russell 
(D-Ga) of the Senate Armed Serv- 

• Ices Committee- said Elsenhower 
had painted too rosy a picture of 
the nation’s defense. Commenting, 
on Eisenhower's repd'rt that 14 
AtlM IntercontinentKl missiles' had 
been fired, auccessfuily, . Russell

^said all shots were by scientists 
or contractors.

"I'd feel better If these missiles 
were in the hands of troops rather

‘ ^Rep‘!°Jo'hp^IcCormack of M a s - t h e  eight were ’^tui^n'^‘ “ "ecentS ro”  t h f  UniVM*
sachusetts, majori.ty leader of the her., of a group ca'ling itself ".The :
House, pinpointed • the general feuropean Order."
Democratic complaint . when he a^da docunienU. were found. in ' Jv\ o men « e r ^  
said "a-defense budget for the next hpadoiiarters *-he camp last nigl by a twin en
fiscal year about the same as the 
present budget- does not mean as 
much defense Jjecau.se costs have 
gone up." . ' -

^Republicans ’ 'joyfully- greeted 
Eisenhower's announcement that 
he expects revenues to be $4,200,-,
000,000 higher than expenditures 
of |79,800,()00.000 in ' the fiscal
year beginning July 1. _ -msciansL » /c  .

But some doubting Q f  J ' T a u d  O i a i ’ OJCS; S^'acuse. N. Y,

------ . • A • a SU Kttl UiCU Luau It wasilt fXllV/Y.aaikepding p threatening letter to a . -exactly ho\y many. Some of

New European Order.’ 
panda documents were

c , 2-s; »
similar movements abroad.
’ In the United States, the FBI 
is investigating two threatening

(Continued on Hape Se*en)

3 Dentists Cleared

be brought out in a sei:ies of flights 
over the,: --lext five to seven days.

It w'lll take several days to pack 
up the camp's equipment, Peacock 
e.xplained.

The Air Fo'ce Identified the two 
men brought out as Charles R. 
Johnston, ' ’ashington, D. C., and 
Spscialisl- 4 /c James E. Johnson,

made it plain they regarded 
as, designed for election year'con
sumption.

Chairman ■ Paul Douglas (D-Ill) 
of the Senate-House Economic 
Committee said Eisenhower was 
"extremely optimistic in forecast
ing the trem'endoua increase” in

Hartford, Jan. 8 (ff)--,. Criminal i 
charges against three dentists ac-1

(Continued on Page i^lo.e)

cused of .padding the bills of w el-: p . |  . T s i a t c
fart patients have fĉ en dropped a IJUI.5' V d*«"a**  J. C W io
in Superior Court, but "another has ^  ,  A I —
been fined $300 and given i  sus- U a i l i a g e C l  A i r l i n e r S  

the economy that would be nec-} pended Jail sentence.
Nolles were entered by State’s!

! Attorney John D. LaBelle yester-1
Edward.

.Miami. Fia., Jan. 8 UP)—In the 
w’ake pf two,,d)sastrous .crashes,
National Airlines pilots are refus-a ! day in the cases of Dr.

Bronsteiii, 40, West Hartford; Ur. j j take'any more government 
Allyn M.artin, . 27, Hartford; and) they
Dr. Irving Rosenberg, 29, Newing- .; been damaging NAL's big

essary to produce 884 billion in 
revenues.

-Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-'VW, a 
leading congp-esaional advocaW of 
economy, had Some doubts about 
whether Elsenhower would be, able 
tb produce a $4 blllloh surplus in'ton.- -
the next fiscal year. ' .  They had pleaded Innocent to*' ‘  The-NAL Oiapler of the Airline

“ He, certainly can’t do it tvith-1 charges of conspiracy and obtain-. hinted'qi' an ultlma’-
out making genuine reductions in ling money under false; pretenses. | lum to the .'ederal A'viatl®' Agefi.- 
eixpenditures,’’ Byrd said. He add- , LaBelle said he thought Rosen-* py-yggtgj.^ay thal flight tests may 
ed that he fears the surplus estl-1 berg probably made no more than have caused national planes^o .dis- 
raate- is based on inflated - fore-j "ah honest mistake," and,., has 
cqsts of government revenues. ' asked- the State Dental Commls-

; passenger '"<• ers.

Rep. H. R. (3r6ss (R-Iowa) 
shared these doubts. He said he' 
fears Eisenhower can’t achieve "all 
the, -economy in government he 
predicted." ' ‘ ,

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (0 - 
NM) .predicted A' 4*Bcit but Sen. 
Homer C.apMjart (R^Ind) said he

(CoBttnued M  Page Tw«)

, - I  - '

sloh nhb to take disciplinary, 
tion. (

However, LaBelle rqcommended 
that the ‘commission s u s p e n d  
Bronstein and Martin for profes
sional misconduct., E v i d e n c e  
showed they took part in petty 
. A panel of tnembet’s of the State;

(CoBtlnaM) on Page Ywo)

integrate. Nov. 16 ovei" the GJlf of 
Mexico and Wednesday on the
North Carclih'-c'iast.
. Seventy-six persons died in the 
crashes. No cause has been deter
mined, but boU 4-englne airliners 
apparently fell apart in the air.

The National Pilots said FAA 
administrator Elwood (Jueaada ro-. 
eently ordered periodic flight

' (CoBtiBned ob Pag# Ysro)

A new United Air Lines’ DC-8 
Jet airliner.-with 97 passengers 
and crew of 7 aboard blerv three 
of four tires on a left main land
ing gear when landing at O’Hare 
field in Chicago yesterda.v and no 
one was injured . . . Kalian-born 
artist Andrew 'Vicarl announces in 
Cardiff; England his plans to paint 
a modern-dress Last Supper with 
a famous Welsh rugby ca,plain as 
Christ, soccer star as St. John and 
a ! Welsh comedian as Matthew;

Wesleyan University will abolish 
compulsory attendance for chapel 
and 'assembly beginning with the 
second semeitsr of -the present 
academic year L . . -A huge derrick 
went into- -action today at South- 
port, N.C, in a search for the re
maining two bodies o f -34 persons 
killed when an airliner -crashed 
there.

The Electrotechnical Communi
cations Institute at Leningrad<*haa 
developed an, experimental tele
vision installalldn that projetds a 

,S-dimen.sional picture, Tass reports 
. . . Nationalist China’s cabinet 
recommends ■that parents or g;uard 
Ians of Juvenile delinquents found 
guilty ojf more than one criminal 
offense be fined 885 for each ad
ditional offense.

Communist Czechoalpyakia has 
recently been swept by a wave of 
arrests and trials involving scores 
of persons accused of stealing state 
prq'perty or sabotaging farm col- 
lectlvlsatioh, ' some;imes through 
arson, according to Czech press.'.. 
U.S. Army today offlclally de
clared missing the 10 men aboard 
an 0 .tter aircraft which -vanished 
on a North African flight Monday.

He'rschel Loveless. Iowa's first 
Democratic governor in 2^years, 
says he will be a candidate for 
nomlBatlon. to the. U.S. Senate In 
the June primary . . .  Artpur God
frey will leave Feb. 10, for India to 
hunt ttgers and tp.take fllnu) to 
show later on television.

U)S. Ambassador James J. Wads- 
YYorth arrives by plane at Geneva 
for; resumption of the

Washington, Jah. 8 -uei—The 
Food rnd Drug Administration to
day denied hWustry requests for 
a hearing on the FDA proposal to 
prohiblt^se of existing stocks of 
seven-^oal-tar colors in foods.

> 1  the same tlnie the agency ex 
tonded the deadline to April 6 to
give Interested parties time to file 
petitions for Judicial review 
—Tlre--c0hjrs*^nvtAved—are- fepd  ̂
drug and cosmetic (FD&C) orahge 
Nos. 1 and 2, red No. 32. "yellow 
Nos. 1, 3. and 4, and all batches of 
red No. 1 that do not comply with 
specifications for that color estab
lished July 16, ,1959.

The action to ban use of existing 
stocks of the colors was annoimc- 
ed Oct.'2i, some months after they 
were '^removed from the list ap
proved for future use in foods.

FDA first .set a deadline of Jan. 
1 for six of the colors and Jan. 15 
for the banned batches of red No.

This action does-not involve 17 
colors primarily used in lipsticks 
w’hich FDA also proposes to ban. 
That Industry has asked for a" pub
lic hearing and FDA has said it 
will rule-on the request by Jan. 25. 

FDA said mo*t of the objections

Kennedy, 
Nixon in 
Test Vote

By JOSEPH D. KAMIN
Concoto, N. H., Jan. 8 (ff)—  

The names o f Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D -M a86),yicePre^ 
ident Richard M. Nixon and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
(R-NY) were injected into 
New Hampshire’ŝ  first-ifi-thfip- 
nation presidential primary 
lod&v*

Enthusiastic Kupportera o f Ken
nedy entered him in the'popularity 
poll section of the March. 8 ballot
ing, which will provide the flrtt 
clue to voter sentiment in tWs 
presidential election year. Kennedy 
also filed a slate of delegate caa- 
di'dates pledged to vote tot lilm aif 
the Democratic national conven
tion. , ;  . ,

At the same time, deveral back
ers of Vice President Nixon filed 
as candidates for seats at the Re
publican nominating convention. 
Their names will be listed in the 
GOP delegate contest as "favor
able to Nixon.” ,

Nixon forces to enter W* 
name in the prefence poll tomor
row — the Vice Preetdent’s  47th 
birthday. .j.

Mean-while In another major de
velopment that could mean troubfo 
for Nixon, aevetal pro-RockefeOer 
Republicans leaped Into the <30P 
delegate battle by filing for iBoh- 
vention seats aa "fa-voitable’’ to jtoe 
New Tortc governor.

Thsy said RepubUcana oug(it^.fo 
hive a ehance to -riiooae. iMtWMB 
Nixon and Rockefeller despite the 
fact that Rockefeller says h* wilt 
not flglKt the Vico President iy/r 
the GOP presi'dentlal nominaJUen.

A<pM«on wkeaa B angle Msd aa 
a candidate id Ihe p o ^ sp ity  poU

Whether a Juror who had par- 
tlcipated in Ji'forlng a reward bn j to its proposed ban on „ the seven 
the jury after this fact w as j colors primarily
brought to the court's attention. 

Whether the court ened in ad-

( Continued, on Page Seven)

___ used in foods
present legal questions which can
not be resolved by p. public hear
ing but will have to be decided by 
the courts;

has the right, within IG days. W 
order it withdrawn. Additionally, 
Iris perinissibn la required for /'a 
con'ventlori delegate candidate to 
run a*' "pledged” to him. 'No pCT- 
miiMlon is needed for a  - delegate 
^ ^ f u l  to run as “ favorable”  to

Democratic' National Commit
teeman Bernard L. Boutin- of La
conia delivered the ortlctal Ken
nedy nominating petitions to tha 
secretary of state’s otBce. mJn-

(OonttBiied OB Page Sevea>

Bulletin^
from the AP Wires

Ribicoff Selects 
To Spur

Hartford. Jan. 8 ' (/Pv—EUls"|>necUcut Manufacturers *• Assn.:

NAZI SALUTEB JAILED 
Berlin, Jan. 8 (IP) —  A* Wert. 

Berlin city official who gava 
the NAZI ealute tai a bdr waasea- 
tenced today to 17 months In 
prison. The action wna takM 
by a German court undetr AIUmI 
military pecupatton lawa. nia  
defendant was Alfred ■ 8tasit% 
49, an official In the . Honalnc 
Office of West Berltara .Boroqgll 
of Zehlendorf. Be is the aeeeiMl 
person sentenced in Germany la  
the current outbreak of aatt- 
semittom.

Maxey, vice president of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company, today was named by 
Gov. Ribicoff to head a 25-mem; 
ber committee .assigned to draft a 
Ibh^ainge development program 
to stimulate the state’s ..economic: 
climate. .

In tqking the chairmanship at 
a meeting with the Goremor, this 
morning, the North,,’ Haven man 
said his group will approach the 
study "throngh .some of the are- 
nue.s” suggested by the New 
York firm Booz, Allen and Ham
ilton.

However, he said that the 300 
page report made bj' the New 
York firm after a 6-mont.hS,-850.- 
000 survey, Is "a far-reaching and 
complex plan.” '

The matters.to be attacked fjrst 
Will be determined after the 
mittee holds its fir-st two or three 
meetings.

Meanwhile, Gov. Rlpicoff an
nounced the first riieeting-of the 
■group, to .be known as, the\ Gon- 
rtecticut Eco'nomic Planning and 
Developmdnl Committee^ , ŵ ll g^ay.

Ostroni Enders, president of -the 
Hartford National Bank and .Trust 
Co. f

Harold E. Rider, president.of the | 
Fairfield Cou-nty Trust Cd., H..̂  
Mansfield Horner, chairman United i 
Aircraft Corp.; Samuel Einstein,! 
poniptfoUer o.f G, Fox & Co.; How- j 
ard L. Richardson, executive vice; 
pre.sident of the Stanley VVofks.

The' Rev. Doiiald F. Campbell of i 
the firA Presbyterian, of Siam- ; 
,ford; James A-. Wal.sh. Sr;,, chgif- : 
man of Armstrong Rubber Co.:' 
Maurice W; Retd, manager of 
Bridgeport relatioris for. General 
Electric Co.; Dr. W. B. Young, 
dean' of the University of Cpn- 
net’ticut, college of agriculture; 
Carleton Sh'rugg, general, man- 
agei*. Electric Boat Division. Gen
eral Dynamics; Mitcheli Sviriddff, 
president of the Connecticut State 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO; Joseph 
M. Rourke, secretary and treas-' 
ui'er.of the Same council: John W, 
Macy. Jr., vice president of Wes-, 
le"an University.

Richard Stewart, president of the 
American Brass Co.; Herbert 

Fairfield assessor; ; . John

SWABYIKA PAINTERS FREED 
Hartford, Jan. 8 (ff) ir  Wen8 

Hartford Police and. town court 
authorities have deiMed not to 
press charges agialnst two 16- 
year, old Jioys who have adintttsd 
painting swastikas on exit signs 
at the King Philip school iMrtw 
Lt. William P. Rush, head of the 
police Juvenile division, said sev
er^ conferences had been held 
with the boys and their psor- 
cuts, and that approprtnte dis
cipline and counsel wopU be 
handled by the parents.

be
held within the next 10 da.Vs a i ; pej-'j-y 'Millev, professor df econo
a 'lunchedh at the executive resi-^ University; John M.
dence. " 1  Bailey, pemocratlp st/ate chair

man: Edwin H. May, Jr.. Republi
can state chairman: NpWman M. 
Marsilius, president of tlie Bridge
port Chamber of Corpmerce; Ar
thur H. Healey, Democratic Senate 
leader t A, Searle-Pliin«y> Republi
can leader in the Houm. ,

"The' committee's assignment,’*

IKE AT GETTYSBURG 
. Gettysburg. Pa., Jan. 8 
President and Mrs. Elaenhoww 
motored io their fsrm near h m  
today to spend . the: weekend. 
niBjr arrived shorMy after noon. 
The presiden* plans to return' 
toWashingtpn tote .Sdnday or' 
Monday morniDi|.,

5 HELD IN -ROBBERIES 
Wolbotf, Jan. 8 (A)—.Woloodl 

PoUie ,:k*d up five s«)spects to
day for questlonliig ii) a wkve of , 
robberies in ceptral (kiniiecticaiL 
They said they verified a total so 
far of >6 breaks—10 In Woloett' 
and the others in various towhs. - 
More than $8,000 w«* Involved In ' 
the' robt rles, police saiA Most • 

•of the ,*obberfos consisted of rash, 
and automobile tires. ;

mî toiiir test bail’ talks 
d*y>

Serving with the telephone pom.; 
pany executive Will be some of Jhe 
top leaders in the,, state’s ecohomlc. 
civic and, political life. The other 
members are:

Sherman Knapp, president.of the 
Connecticut'iJght and Power- Co.; 

8-power.1 Henry Beers, presldwt
n e x t A e t n a  Life Insurance Co.; Harvey 

' Spaunburg, president of the Con-
. t I

(.OonHnued on Page Seven)
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REJECTS BORDER TAUUI 
New DtthL India, Jan. 8 . ’
rime Minister Nehru today na “ 

ted Chinese Premier Okoff En«,' 
lal’s latest bid to aegrtkito 
feonaily witk htan sa.Mie i
dispute between thetr *goee«6e i 
meats. Nehru told a rtrtfi' eiiBj; 
ferenee Chen’s Dee. S l.irt# ' 
on the border 
"shows n vnrjr I 
New Delht and

‘M
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B udget Surplus Challenged

Democrats Fear Ike 
To Weaken Defense

(Continued (mm Pnge <>o*)

'•■a year, of i

, /

doesn't, know why 
t  1 10  billion iOrplna in 
greatest prosperity."

Rep. Charlc.-  ̂ A. Halleck of In
diana, the Hon.se Minority leader, 
■said he hopo.s "responsihlc ele
ments in the Conpre.sa will prevail 
over the hndKct busters so that 
our people Vvill eiijoy the benefits 
of the President's balanced biuUet 
and v'-ill' be spared damages of 
further inflation."

Ttie political implications o f,E i
senhower's emphasis on peace and 
prosperity ^'cre noi lost on either 
Democrais or Republicans.

Sen. Thurston B.'Morton of ICcn- 
tucky, the Republican national 
chairman, said Eisenhower had 
"dramatised U.S. world leadership 
witli. this bold and. imaginative 
program for continued peace and 
expanding prosperHy. " Morton has 
said the Republicans will cam
paign for thg., presidency with a 
."peace, and pi*'osperity " .slogan.

But S>n- Wayne Morse i.D-Ore) 
railed Eisenhower's effort "S Very 
ineffective swan, song of a failing 
and dying administration."

To Rep. Janies Roosevelt (D- 
CalifV," son of the late President, 
the message added up to "double 
talk and campaign propaganda 
which doesn't contribute much to 
the nation's welfare."

Democrats generally complained 
that Ehsenhower was not specific 
about domestic problems, mahy o t 
.which the President expects to 
coyer in separate messages to Con
gress.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (D- 
■ Oklal said Eisenhower had failed 

to coine to grips with farm, school.

city. Inflation and strike problems
while proposing a further increase

there csn 'tjh e iin  interest co sts .-
.Sen. Albert Gore. (D-Tenn) 

served notice he will fightcTliaen- 
hower's proposal te lift the Inter- 
e-«t rate celling on government 
bonds,

Senate Democrats prepared to 
piiidi a school eonstruction bill 
with direct grants, going beyond 
Eisenhower's proposals to bolster 
efforts of local districts to sell 
bonds. •. ,

/

H Dentists Clear 
Of Fraud Ch :es

(Continued froni Page /One)

RusgiUns to Show 
Rocket Accuracy  
Oh PaciHc Rafi^e
(Continued from Page Chie)

"The new Soviet rocket.” he con- 
tirnied, "Will be espec'laliy impor
tant in the light Of flights'to other 
plane'Us of the solar system. Here 
again the problem o f payload is of 
paramount‘ interest to scientists. 
And payload depends-on the-power' 
of the rocket’s engines.

The ./Russians Indicated they 
were Confident of pin-pointing the 
I'ock^ landings by announcing 
tha^Soviet ships wil) be sent into 
the^target area to farry Out meas- 
liiiements.
■- But the Soviet government 

^through Tasa asked "governments 
^of nations whose ships or aircraft 

may find therhselves during this 
period in the vicinity of the area 
where the rockets m i^ t  fall t o . . .  
instruct the ship masters ahd air
craft captains to refrain from en
tering the aquatorlum (w a.^ ) 
area and air space of the paSfflc 
disignated." ‘ •

Boltori

j
FOR RENT

8 and 16 inm. Movie Projectoj 
—sound 01 silent, also SB 
slide projeotora’

WELDON DRUG Cj
901 Main Sfc Tel. BH 8-6821

frauds amounting to l e ^  than *50 
apiece, he said.
Dental Assn, assisted' In the in
vestigation. Uabelle

Judge Richard H/Phillips fined 
Dr. Simon Landy./41. Ne>vington. 
*300 and gave Wm a .suspended 
sentence Of one ykKX in jail. He had 
pleaded guilty tp the charge of ob
taining money' under false, pre
tenses. /  ., ■

The four were arrested a .year 
ago with two other dentists. Dr. 
Joseph S. /Bell, 37, Hamden, and 
Dr. DaVm Weinstein. 44. West 
H artfor^  and-,ch*rged with add
ing exUa charge to the bills of 
welfawTpatients in an attempt to 
defrayld the state which paid the 
bills/M\ of the dentists worked for 
w/insteiri at one time or another 

(d had treated patients for him. 
..’einstein has pleaded guilty to 
.he charges against him and will 
be sentenced next Week. Bell was 
fined *200 last month after being 
convicted of defrauding the public 
community.
' LaBelle said he chose not to 
prosecute Martin and Brbnstein 
because of thS court’s finding in 
the Bell caiy-, which resulted in 
no conviction on ' any felony 
charge.

VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS 
OPEN

TONIGfrrtHI

FAIRWAY
• MAIN ST., .M.VNCHESTER
• W 0RLD GREEN STAMPS

^ h e  range for the Soviet test 
flringa could approximate that for 
the U.S, Atlas missile. '

One possible Soviet launching 
site , is the Kamchatka peninsula 
protruding between the Bering Spa 
andHhe Sea of the Okhotsk in the 
nprth’ern Pacific'.. This would bf 
about 3.800 miles from the im
pact area designated by Moscow 
for the'new tests.
■ The Russians followed the same 
procedure as that used by .the 
United Slates in warning befor- 
hand of test, firings jn open inter
national waters.

The U.S. rocket lest ranges have 
stretched from Vandenberg, Air 
Force Ba.se", Calif., to Einiwetok and 
Bikini Islqnds in the Central Pa
cific and frcim Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., td/Ascension Island In—the 
South AtlanUc:

U.S. government legal authori
ties said there are many precedents 
for!t,use of the high seas for Such 
experiments as long as they do not 
interfere unreasonably with activi
ties of other nations,and advance 
notice is given of-the danger xones.
- However, the zone marked by 
the Russians is one used by Japa
nese tiina fishermen. Leaders of 
the industry declined comment for 
the Pme bring, but one spokesman 
indicated a strong protest would be 
forthcoming.

The nearest lands to the testing 
space are two American-owned is
lands—Palm.vrs about 250 miles to' 
the cast Johnston Island 400 
miles to the north.
. The Marshall Islands group, the 
big U.S. nuclear weapon testing 
grounds, is about 1,000 miles to the 
"u-eSr '

Opens Series
Dr. Stephens S. Kayser, lec

turer and authority on aft, and 
ciiralbr of the .lewlsh Museum of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America, will be the first speak
er in the fourth annual Adult Lec
ture Series of Temple Beth Sholom 
Sunday evening.

Dr. Kayser will speak on -the 
a>»bject “Jewish Art and Ameri
can Culture.”

■ A graduate of the University of
-- - -- —

M e d ica ^ \fo u T n a l
Has PPC Article

Heidelberg, Pr. Kayser began his 
career as a lecturer, writer and 
art critic in-Mannheim, Germany. 
From 1935-38 he was professor of 
the history of art at the Masaryk 
People's University, ' Bruenn, 
Cze.choslovakial He spent 1939-40 
doing researcji In the art degart-- 
njent of Columbia University, then 
he later taught art at ■ the Uni
versity of Caliornia. In 1945 he was 
appointed professor of the history 
of art at the San Jose State Col
lege.. where, he remained until he 
became curator of the Jewish 
Museum.
, He, has, traveled- extensivel.v 
throughout Europe.' has lectured 
throughout the United States, and 
has w-ritten wiSfely on the subject 
of art. He edited “Jewish Cere
monial Art” issued in 1955 by the 
Jewish Publication Society of 

'America.
The Adult Lecture Series of the- 

Temple is designed to bring to the 
Manchester' Jewish CommUninty 
outstanding authorities on .sub
jects of Jewish Interest. Other 
speakers In series will be CHSrles 
Angoff. novelist; and Dr. Solohioii 
Grayzel, historian. .

Mr. and Mrs. iGeorge Sandals 
are co-chairma.n of the committee 
planning the aeries. Also on the 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing HocJlberg, Mr. and Mrs. Isa- 
dore Radding. Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Karns, Mr. and Mrs. Larry "Spiwak 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hiii-witz.
-.Anyone interested in-securing, a 

ticket to this subscription series 
ma.v contact member's of the com-, 
mittee.

pdMwiiiS.

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t ,  b u y

( ' A N D I E S

P IN E  L E N O X  PHARM ACY
299 E. CENTER ST. MI9-Q89A

A report by Dr. Ho\V.̂ rd .1. Lock- i wal'd, Manchester phy.-sician, on 
the progressive patient.(tare pro
gram of Manchester -Memorial 
Hospital appears-in the current is
sue of i he Journal of the American 
Medical Assn.
, Dr. Lockward was joined tp 
authoring the report by Dr. LanK 
Glddings and Dr. -Edward J. 
Thoms, hospital administrator. All 
three men .served on the comrnittee

that planned the hospital reor- 
ganizatton for the new program. 

Writing for the profession. Dr. 
Lockwai-d emphasized the many 
"advantages of, the program. He 
,said it allows the patient " t o  re
tain his individual dignity," that 

' .the -.degree of illness or phase of 
■^disease rather than. _ ecxmomic. 

status or type of di.sease is used 
as the basics of the prograiii. that 
it- allows admission of all' emer- 

■genc.y patients-wilhouL delay, and 
la achieved at no greater cost to
IhX jiatient.

School B o a r d  ! 
T a lk s  M o n d a y  

O n  Salaries
Future classroom facilities and 

teachers’ salaries will be consider
ed by the Board of Education at 
its meeting Monday starting at 
7:30 p.pt. -

The Bolton Education Assn, will 
submit Its teacher salary pro
posals for the, 1960-61 year. Con
tracts for next year are usually 
submitted to the teachers In the 
early spring. ^

Other items carried over from 
the 'Jan. 4 meeting's agenda will 
be discussed. They include the In
troduction of Ihdustrial arts and 
home economics, into the Bolton 
curriculum, polio v a c c i n a t i o n  
policy, proposal of a schedule for 
consideration of the budget, school 
maintenance for 1960-61, and In
stallation of a tile- ceiling In the 
basement.

Tickets Still Available
Free tickets to a basketball 

game between the Red. Embers and 
Porky Vieira’s All-stars to be 
played Sunday at 3 p.m. at Man
chester High School are still avail
able to Bolton pupils in-, grades 7 
through 12 . -f ,

Boys or girls, who did not pick 
up tickets at the school office or 
from bus drivers, may do so a t  the 
Red Ember Restaurant on the 
veekend. Transportation arrange- 
menta inay b® rnade at the
restaurant with Sam Carilll.

Pupils attending are invited to 
view 'a  minor league basketball 
game which will be played at 2 
p.m. preceding the main

Tickets are being donated by the
Lion’s Club.

Supper Date Set 
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the United Meth
odist Church is sponsoring a hani 
and bean supper for families of 
the parish and their friends on 

I Jajl> 16 at the church. There will 
be two sittings, 5 and 6:30 p.m.

' Mrs. Mvron Lee. and Mrs. 
Charles Bedford . are serving as 
co-chairmen. Reservations for the 
supper should be made by Thuis-' 
day with Mrs. Michael. Goldsnider 
or Mrs. John Erickson.

Panel on Csthollclsin 
The St. Maurice Council of 

Catholic Women will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the church haH.-The 
program for the evening will be a 
paner on questions frequently 
asked about Catholicism by non- 
Catholics.

Serving on the refreshment com
mittee- will be Mrs. Pasquale 
Cafi-o, Mrs. George Banks. Mrs. 
Henry Perry. Mrs. Waynne t^add,
Mrs.. John Avery, Mrs. • Henry 
Flanagan, and Mrs. Clifton Rey
nolds. '

- Church Notes 
Morning prayer will be tead by 

the Rev. Donald W. Greene, vicar, 
at- 10 a.m. at St. George's Epis
copal Church SUndiy. Church 
school will be' held during the 
same hour, with the'/primary 
grades and nursei>’’ meeting; in the 
Rectory.

Applications to vote at the an
nual • parish meeting of St. 
George's Church rare still, .being 
taken. T h e va,ppIication' cards will 
be on the table in the vestibule of 
the church. The annltal meeting 
will be held St the Community

S h e i n w o l d  o r i

QWMl >*•*,TM rkmM T *» t Mm.

THE

mandmenta" is the -topic of the 
sermon the Rev. Theodore Chand
ler Jr . will use at 9* and 10:30 a.m. 
services on Sunday a t the Congre
gational Church. Chiu-ch school 
sessions are held ddrtng both seiv- 
Ices. A nursery Is also conducted 
in the fireplace room of the Corn- 
munity Hall.

The Junior Fellowship will meet 
a t '5:30 p.m. Syiiday a t the church. 
The Hi-qlub Will hold their meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. In the parish | 
room. / !

The Board of De(i«ons of the I 
Congregational Churth will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. At 8 they 
will be hosts to the young men 
who have been serving as ushers 
at both ..services during the fall.

Officers, board chairmen and or
ganizations of the Congregational 
Church are reminded that their 
annual reports should be in the 
hands of the paslor by Jan. 13.

Past Lecturer’s Night and a 
miniature bazaar will be held at 
the meeting of the Grange tonight 
at 8 o’clock, at the Community 
Hall. .--5

A dance, ’ sponsored by the 
Grange, will be held'Saturday from 
8 to 12 p.m. at the Conimunity 
Hall. The "Rhythm Ranglers" will 
furnish the music for both modem 
and square dancing.

Electronics' C|ub to Meet 
Electronics Unlimited, a county

wide organization for those inter
ested in the field, will see a movie, 
"The Dew Line Story." at its 
meeting tonight at '8 o'clock at 
Bolton Elementary School on

t r e a t  f i n e s s e s  <
WITH COLDNESS 

Bv Alfred Sheinwold 
U.S. Masters Team Chanaplon 
How do you feel about finesses?

Be .careful, lor your answer may 
establish your rank as a bridge 
player. If you welcome finesses 
yke long-lost brothers, you am 
only an average player at beat If 
you treat finesses coldly, ignoring 
them as long as possible, you may. 
be an expert.

West opens the kittg of spades, 
and you win with the ace. Ifou 
lead a trump to force out the ace, 
jmd back iomes a spade. "You ruff 
and‘draw the-last trump.

What next?
The pontract may well depend 

on the club finesse. ButMf you 
hasten to take that finesse, your 
expert friends will raise a cool 
eyebrow and curl the upper lip-

The, right line of play begins 
with the trump-suit. If ou must 
draw the iwohd round of trumps 
from the South hand. This leaves 
you In position to lead the deuce 
of diamonds toward the dummy.

Playing the diamonds first gives 
you two extra chances for the con 
tract. ..West, rnay have .the sin-, 
gleton dr'the doubleton ace of dia-. 
monds.. ’

If West’s ace of diamonds is 
singleton, he will have to play it 
at once. ' lAter, you will cash 
the king of diamonds ahd get to 
dumihy to discard a club on the 
queen of rUamondir.

As the cards He; West does not 
have the singleton ace of dia-" 
monds. He plays low, and dum
my's queen wins. You return a 
diamond, and Weat must win with 
the ace.

•Now your second chance works. 
West must lead a club, since a 
spqde would allow you to ruff in 
dummy and discard a club from 
your hand.

When West leads a club, you 
play- low from dummy. Hl^l a 
queen is trapped, and you_^rtiake 
your .contract.,

Whfit happens If West is able to 
lead a third diamond? - 'Voiir 
postponement has cast yoli riotlv 
Ing. .You ran ptill fall back on 
the cliib.finesse, ,

Dally Question
Partner open’s with bne heart, 

^nd the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—10 9 4 3; Hearts— 
A’; Diambnds -i- J ' ih 8 7 4; Clubs 
—Q 7 6. What do you My?

Answer; Bid one spade. The 
hand -'is worth a, response, and!

South'dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH

WEST ‘ i  .
A K Q 1 6 5 2 - .4h 10 9 4 S

♦  A 9  ♦
«  10 8 4

SO

K Q 
' ♦ ; k '2

South West 
I'M  ] A 2  18,
4 4 4  PaM>5 ¥  All Pass

Opening' lead —

A
1 1 0  8 7 4, 
Q ,7 A ^

K7 « 5 4

4 A ’  5est Tliprth

there la no harm Iri mention 
the spares.

(Copyright I960,’ General Fe 
tures Corp.)

Interest Lacks 
Jn Camping Clasjs

Lack of Interest in a'scheduled 
training clase for Girl Scout. Troop 
camping, threatens to cancel thei,- 
aessiona in'Manchebter. '

Mrs. John Kovalcek, training 
chairman for Manchester Girl , 
Scouts, announced today that the 
first session, originally scheduled 
for Monday, has been canceled. 
However. If sufficient registrations 
sre made at Ihe' Gtrl Scout office 
by Jan. 18 the classes will he held 
beginning Jan. 25 and continue ac
cording to the schedule listed ,lrt 
the training calendar.

All Intermediate Girl ■ Scout 
leaders are eligible for the train
ing. According to Mrs. Kovklcek. 
scout policies forbid any Girl 
Scout 'IVoop camping.unless a cer
tified trained leader is in attend
ance. ; ^

The training is given in two ses
sions followed by actual overnight 
camping experience at Camp Mer- 
riewood. . /

Good BilU
» TOWV ISMCiMA

_  _ « :ti,IS :IS  
ToMOiRROW klfi’8  SHOW I P..M. 
. "HARK o r  ZORBO” ..

CARTOONS
S«n.. --They Came Ti> CordBra"

O ld  C o / o n y l
RESTAURANTI

787 CONN. BLVD.
East Hartford 

Presents
, < THE

IJACKDONZETRIO
------- In The' L o u r^
WED. Thru SAT.. 9 to 1 

Dinners Served 5 to ll) P.M,

-J

, <w

MtAR MANCHBSTMK CBNTBK 
BA9Y PARKINS • . '

MjanthehteK LUMBER̂

information

'J

WANT HOME BUiLDfNG G)R REPAIR 
INFORMATION? FREE ADVISORY 

^SERVICE?
Then Moji m at MX.Vf’HfcpTER LUMBER S . One-Stop Horne 
BuUding and Improvement renter id talk over your pi-ojects.and 
your problems’. We’ ll give you prsct'icai'. T-saying'advice on any
thing from buitdinjf a shelf to a whole brand-new . home; Free 
estimates, too! Stop in I'o chat and'browse through our top- 
quality .malerials THIS WEEK! » , ' _

' • ' ■
6% CASH AM) t'AKKV DIM 'iM NT ON 

ALL OI K PRObUCTS.

04A

HOTEL
P A L M  B E A C H  S H O R E S .  F L O R I D A

Whattvir your ld«< of rptrfect toytlwrn VKition, It't waitini lor, you at tha 
Calonnadai -  at tun>riain|ly raaa«aabla ratal. If yeu l l t i  to do th(n(i . 
thara'V a complita intartainnMnt proitam. If you IIM to rila i, ttwri'a evar 
SOO fait of.'Set oeton boKh. Apartmonta with co«Us| fK illlia i or Hr oondl- 
aioned foomi, Ira i borhlBl apace, •’ lua . . . • Olymplc-ilia pool ojid chlldron’t 
pool - Snack bar, dinini room and cocktail lounia •' Suit Stfaam Sihlnl^ 
yachtini (acINtlai. Opan Dac. it to May 1. Wrl|a log, color foldar.

k fAredis$ oa thi

•idfoyoRong*

THE COLONNADES HOTEL
, P.O. aes 876 i RlVieSA SEACH, RA., TEt. PALM BEACtj, YI''4-S2Z1

Notch Rd.
H air on Jan. 16 starting with a * T h e session is also slated to d ia-; 
potluck supper at 6 p.m. | cuss plans for a field trip. All j

Masses will be celebrated-at S t . : interested persona are welcome to* 
Maurice Church at 7. 8;30 and 10 attend the club meetings.
a.m. Sunday. Family Com--| ----------
mimion will be observed at all I Manchester Evening H e r a I tt 
Masses. A coffee hour and foOd! Bolton correspondent, Mrs. I.nuls^ 
sale will be held s f je r  each M ass | ojmock telephone M itchell.
in-the church hall. Nursery wilL g .gg jj. l
be conducted at the Rectory dur- ------------------------ ---  I
ing the 8:50-and 10 a.m. Masses. ! |

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley has.; p « i  .  T d » s l s '
chosen ’ The Power to Follow: J r l I O I S  V i i a i n l  1  e h l S  
Through" as the topic for his s e r -: „  I  A
mon a t 9:.30 and 11 a.m. worship . D a i l i a g e U  A i r l i n C r h  
services at United Methodist 1 . -
Church Sunday Church school 
session is held at 9:30. A 
nursery will be conducted during 
the 1 1  a.ip. service.

The first session of the second 
annual sri'iool bf missions will be 
held at 5 p.m. A film entitled

(Continued from "Page One)

checks of pilots to include stalls | 
and w’hat they called other un- i 
usual aerial maneuvers. j

The pilots contend the maneu-1
"A ^ E n d ^ ? Darkness" will be the
feature of the assembly program 
^^The M YF .w'ill meet .at 7 p.m. at, 
the church. Wesley Choirs will 
hold rehearsals on Monday at-’the 
church starting at 3:20 p.m. for 
grades 6 through 8 qnd a t '3:50 for 
grades 4 and 5.

"The Background of the 10 Com-

PHONE Ml S-)8S2

w
 ̂ NOW—SHOWN 4:45-8:28

tmiKIIKIITECKNICOllHt/

757 MAIN ST. 
BLA IR’S HAS BEEN GIVEN 

* A NEW "NAME

, Fpntufing

BLEACHES
COLOR
TINTS

ONE WEEK ONLY
, '  JA N U A R V  9 -1 6

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E Featuring

"are deleterious to the airframe 
and may cVent^Uy lead to - the 
failure" b r a  plans in (light.

In a telegram to Qviesada, Na
tional Capt. Robert J .  Rohan — 
also vice chairitikn of the Airline 
Pilots Assn. Council —said NAL 
pilots would refuse hanpeforth. to 
take the testa until tfie-, matter of 
unusual aerial manetiVers in pilot 
checks is resolvfed.

Rohan said stalling, "simply bat: 
lers the .plane over a period of 
Qme, and can often crack struc
tural parts of the plane."

A stalling maneuver puts- an 
aircraft into a: shaip climb un,til- 
it practicallj:,; stops moving and 
then dips forward into a .dive. A 
stall is, characterized by shudders 
befgre p l^ge.

One possible effect of. the iiKt- 
matum is that pilots-due.for flight 
checks will not have their licenses 
renewed by the FA'A, thus ground
ing them from f u l l e r  flight duty,

.ST.ATE WOMAN H l'NTED 1
Redwood City, Calif., J^n .,8 -«P) 1 

Relatives and police -hunted today , 
for an attractive young woman j 
from Meriden, Conn.,. who.,disap- , 
peared after leaving- her husband 
of-two years- • ■ /

Joan Dudley, 18, fklled tp appear | 
Wednesday night aD the home in 
nearby San Bruno of her. aunt. 
Mrs. Dolena Rogers, whom she 
had telephoned from-San Francis
co International Airport. Mrs. 
Rogers had given her directions to 
the home.

R o b e r t  Dudley said in Meriden 
that the last he had heard was 
that his wdfe was staying In Phll- 
l(|ps, Maine,-with her-mother,

Also Shown At 6:85-10:15 
J E F F  CHANDLER . 

"TH E .lAV HAM'KKRS"
COMING SUNDAY 

David Niven-Mltzl Gaynor 
"HAPPY ANNIVERSARY’'

S T A T E
TOMORROW 2 P.M.

. DOORS OPEN 1:80

SCIENCE FICTION 
THRILLS ond CHILLS

“WAR OF THE 
CQLpSSAL BEAST

*  PLUS ♦  
l-OTS OF

COLOR CARTOONS
ALL CHILDREN 2.1c - •

X

THIS SAT. ALL NEW
N. Y. FlOdR SHOW

AT

JOHNNY WOLFS CLUB 21 CAFE
, 991 .MAIN ST.. .MANCHESTER— MI 9-8100

' No Cover— No ..Minimum— Ample Parking 
- Rear O f'Club

d a n c in g  TO GEORGE SQ U IR E ’S
------------  AND HIS^ CO.MBO

COME E A R LY — DON’T  IVHSS TH IS .SHOW!

MARY DUNPHY SCHOOL OF DANCIN6
.7S? MAPLE STREET— (BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB)

ANNOUNCES A MID-YEAR REGISTRATION
CLASSES and PRWATE INSTRUCTION IN 

:  ALL TYPES OF DANCE ^
' ' ’ • f ,

FOR F U im lE B  INFORMATION ()R REGISTRATION - 
• CALL BU 9-0811

Miss Mary Is a member of the advisory board the Nationdl 
Association of Dance an4 Affiliated Artists. -

1

£ l1STIUOOD
■ m li.-m I
T U B B i r iC  E N T E R T A IN M E N T ! 
Paul MttsI - David W ayo i
"Tht Last Ah^ry Man*

A lto ; f r a n V * ^ s i^ « * '* ^ W  Novak, I "PAL JOEY*^
l a  Cjfflur

*as. *IRB c am e  to COBDPBA’’

D IN E-D A N C E ^  FR I. aod S A T
SW EET, 
SOFT . 
MUSIC, BV

lAr’ Jbey Manh' and ’A'^ugh Wiison 
★  Starring VITO L. MOTOLA

RECORDING ARTIST

/ ^N C H EO N  apd DINNER SERVED DAILY 
T B E  T O ^ S T C S  ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD V 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PtZZA ‘

I^STA U RA N T—Ml 8-61SS 
Depot Square, Maochaater 

We Cater 'To Parties,

K
( 'n
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TV-Radio
Television

• ;00 Bla * ThaaUr (in progress). 
Fiiat ’Show (In progress) 
Earlv Show (In progress)
Twtt ght Theater On progresa)
Cannon Ball 
CaroCartoon Plagboqss

• Meena .  .• : »  Weather. News *  Sports 
S-.80 Whits.Hunter ^

Sports. News *  Weather
rSlfle Jacobs Club, Houss 

l : 4B-Doua Edwards 
John Daley 
HuntJev-Brinklev 
News snd Westher 

t:*t Burke-Barents 
1:00 Lockup

Herald Playhouse 
Hoyle At Seren 
Dial «99
News . A Weather 

7 :1* Doug Mwards Huntley-Brinkley 
Weat Mass Highlights 

1:00 Walt Disney Preeents
Rawhide •
People Are ^ n y  =v-ia'

•|;00 Art (Jamey Show (C) 10. M. 30

Sports Highlights 
$:30  Hotel De Paree 

Whirl.ehtrds
Han from Black Hawk I 

9:00  Movie at Nine 
Oesl-Lucy Show,
T7 Sunset Strip 

9 :3(1 M
10:00 Csvslcsde of 8 por(s 

The Detective 
Twilight Zone 

10.90 Blsrk Saddle
Person to Person „
Mike Wallact 

10:48 Sports Camera 
Sporttighta 

U ;00 Big NewsNews Sports. Westher 
Feature Forty 
Playhouse 
Barry BareaU 

11:18 Jack Paar Show 
Night Spot - 
Starlight Movie
5rorld'a Best Hories 

ark Paar Show 
Ted Steele Show 

13:80 News A Wssther 
1 too Late SliC-w,
3:00 News. Prayer

Columbia

C h u rc h  P la n s  
F o r  M e e tin g

Columbia Congregatlohal Church 
is!w ill hold Its Annual meeting Jan. 
S3.: 16 in Teomang Hall. ’The (Ainily 
t» supper which customarily pre-

4(j’ 531 cedes the meeting la ■cheduleA for
lU 32! 30’9 ’.SO p.m.
10, 32. 30 i 'Those attending are asked to take

n. 83
13. 40 

18

*- ♦- IS I

IS.

f o r  c o m f l e t e  L II*T W »-

Radio
„  nettag liiehiae* *'
tafigth. Some eUMoae cbitt other ehort Beww»el»l

WDRC—isae
8:00 News!'
8:18 Art Jo.
9:48 LoweU 
7 :0U:Amos >e 
7:30  News. Cum«
7:46 Bob and Rl. 
8:00 World Tonight 
9-16 Music Till Ons 
s ort To'See Ourselves 

■10:00 Music Tin One 
\13 :10.Music Till Ons

Tims

00 News 
:in Music 
:00 News.

rtll Ons 
Wen Off

Big Show /
John Daly ■ -

9 45\Blg Show 
7 9 0 'E(T P Morgaa 
7:16 « g  Show '

12;00 Ni^s. Sign Off
, \ WPOP—1418

9-110 News Westher 
/'%:Vk Ray Somers 

9 ;0U Lou Terry 
11 ;00 Kewe 
11:10 Lou Terry 

1-00 Del Rayeee

w n c —IM8
9:00 News
9:16  Weather. -Sports 
9:30 Suppertlrae Serenade . 
9'46  Three-Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel .
7:30 News of the World 
7:48 Radio Moscow 
9:00 (3roucho Marx 
9:30 People Are Funny 
9:00 Monitor - , _

10:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
11:00 News and Weather 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 laving Should Be Fun 
11:56 Campy's Cofner 

*■ Mldnlghi Moods

1  IS -S  with them a aalad or a hot digh for 
"' the potluck, and al<o their own 

dishet and lilver. /
«  . Officerf will be elected at thia 
ai i meeting and annual reportu of bf- 
22 ;ficera will be given. ’The Women’a  ̂I Guild i i  In charge of th« aupper. 
S3 Church Men’s Breakfaat

The men of the chufch are In
vited to attend a breakfast at the 
Hebron (Jongregationai Church as 
gueets of their men's club Jan . 17 
at 7:30 a.m.

The Rev. John de Souea, minister 
to the Men. and Missions of the 
Connecticut Conference wfil be’ the 
speaker.

Those who plan to attend are 
asked to call William Bowers, pres
ident of the Men’s Christian Fel
lowship group or Arnold Sihovonen, 
so that reservations may be made. 

Kitten Lost
Miss Carol Vassilio of Old Co

lumbia Rd. has an extra kittep at

X ,

13 Xsws.'"S ĵi)̂ Off ^
1280

9 :U0 Ftaanclal News 
9:06 New* Roundup ■
9:16 S iow bM e And Nswe 
7:00 Fultor^t^ls ,
7:18 Eysnlng WfVottonF 
7:30 Lombardolgud, U S A. 
7;.10 Music 
k:(«i News 
9:08 World Today 
9 :SU Showcase and Nei 

11 -.06 Music Beyond It 
12:06 News Roundup

jumping. 'A , demonstration was  ̂A n A m f o r  
given on equipment for a H'lnter 
hike, A ’’practice in scout'craft” 
game wag played before the meet
ing closed.

Skating Party Tomorrow Night 
The C-Teens o f  Columbia Con

gregational Church ' will hold a 
aksting party Saturday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jdrry Dunnack of West 
St. have offered 'the use of their 
pond for the -party which will be
gin at 7:30 p.m.

•Two-TogetherV Meet 
The Two-Together Club of Co

lumbia Congregational Church will 
meet Sunday night at ,6:4.5 at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph K.
Wolmer., A pot-luck supper will 
precede the annual business meet
ing. A slate of officers for election 
will be presented by the nomina
ting committee which includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gosline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bate.s and Mr. gncl 
Mrs. George Smith.

Sunday Service
Worship service at 11 o'clock in 

the Congregational Church will 
find the Rev. George K. Evans 
officiating. He will use "When I 
Am Weak; Then Am I Strong’’ as 
the, subject of his sermon. ■

Women’s Workshop To Meet 
Columbia Workshop will meet 

Monday night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of its president. Mrs. Ken- 
netlv L. Fox on Jonathan Trum
bull Highway.'

The topic of .the evening is to

Ag^Problem 
T o p ic  o f T a l k

........be "the selection and care of new i
her hwse. f o r  U«brics’’. Anyone having, any dif

Dr. Alexander J .  Tutles. director 
of the Medical Services Division ot 
the Connecticut State DepaHment 
of Health will apeak at the Moth
er's Club'at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the elementary school. His topic 
will be "Growing Old Gracefully.’ 

He has ipecialized in the field of' 
geriatrics. He is expected to bring 
a supply of-current material bn the 
social and health aspects of agiiig.

The meeting will also Include the 
election and installation of officers 
from a slate announced at the De
cember meeting. Business will be 
conducted wter the program which 
will begin promptly at 8 p.m.

Chiireh Program on Africa 
The Board of Benevolence will 

present a program on A frica ,'a t 
7:30 p.m Sunday In the social 
room of the* First Congregational 
Church The program will feature 
two films, "A Life for Gutne," snd 
"Where Trails Meet, ” and a wor
ship program. Light refreshments 
will be served.

In other Congregational news, 
the Rev. Mr. Thomen has an
nounced that all reports for 1959 
should be submitted by church of
ficers and boards Sunday.

He has also announced the Con

hit its annual winter tnag when 
volunteers are very difficult to oh- 
tain. Principal Mrs. Doris Cham
berlain said yesterday that a few 
mothers are being left ndth all 
the work to do and that several 
scheduled' classes have no librar- 
isns.

Mtn^ hours are spent each week 
in the library b.v the PTA library

j^ ^ aiiY h an . Mrs. Howard Pohl, who 
■ntlTia* prepared a flyer ask in g  par

e n ts 'fo r  their help.. Mrs. Cham
berlain urges parents to volunteer 
their assistance for one period per 
week.

Bulletin Board
The Volunteer Fire Department 

will meet at 8 tonight at the fire
house, R. L. Schmidt of Manches
ter will speak.

The Community Club will meet 
at 8 tonight at the First Congre
gational Cihurch for either a skat
ing party or a! game night, de
pending on the weather.

The annual pariah meeting of Sf. 
Peter's Episcopal Church' will be 
held at 8 p m. Saturday in Phelps 
Hall, Hebron,

Manrhester Evening Herald An
dover rorrespondent. Mrs. PnnI D. 
Pfanstlehl, telephone PDfrlm 
2-6856.

School R a tin g  
T o p ic  o f P T O

'Score Your School" will be the 
prograni theme of a -meeting of 
the PTO at Manchester High 
School Monday at 8 p.m, to which 
the public-is invited.

The prograrp will feature dis
cussions of "The American High' 
School Today,” the report by Dr, | 
Jam es Bryant (Jonartt, former 
president of Harvard University.' 
and Also the evaluation of Man
chester High School made last | 
year. . .

Miss Catherine. Putnam. MCial 
studies teacher a t the. high school, 
and George Emmerilng. vice prin
cipal of the high school, will lead 
the discussions.

We Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
J'.i'i CI I KI A I.’"  \l> 

I’linti.- Ml ! Il '.t

L h it. i fabrics". Anyone having, any <iir-;
! Acuity with the drip d r j garments 

8man . i/*- uptner thpf p-urmprit
fed the ilttle black and
animal ^ i / T s k e d ' - ' t o '  bring’ that "'garment
to fend for iUelf. 8h  ̂ would like Iw discus-
hear f r ^  alon- Mrs. Evan Xullgren and Mrs.

■John K ^ e ^ r  - c r l ^ f o r  Troop M̂ r̂  ™ hp'Ts1,am
162, reports that 21 Boy Scouts met I
laat n l^ t  with four lenders headed  ̂and Mrs. Adolph Hinnehs. ^
by Wilbur Fletcher and three Junior , . ♦ Co-
lenders. Working on requirements Manchester Ex enlnrH/rald^<’« :
for phytical (Itaees merit badge, InmWa correspondent Mrs. D on-1 church 
the bo;

necticut Federation of (Congrega
tional (Christian Women will hold 
an open board meeting at the Asy- 
luin Hill (Congregational (Church in 
Hartford Turtday. x

The (Church .council will meet at 
8 p.m. Tues3ay in the church, TPhe 
Music Committee will be in charge 
of a Family Night pot-luck supper 
from B:30 to 8 p.m. Jah. 15 in the

: j r ' t 2 i t e r t ;“ r T b m ty T 'S o l  - d  R. Tuttle, 'telephone ACademy 
push-ups, ■it-ups, pull-ups and . 8-8485. |

■School Library Needs Help
The school library program has

Sen. Mnrray Oppoaetd
Helena Mont., Jan. 8 . ( ^ —Rep. 

Leroy H. Anderson, 53, serving his 
second term in the U.S. Nouse, will 
oppose Seh. Janies H. Murray, 83, 
for the De.norratlc nomlTatlon for 
U.S. Senator from Montana.

, M jirray,. v/ho has served in the 
Senate 25 years, announced last 
week he would seek renomination 
in the 1960 nrimary.

Aliderson announced yesterday 
that he would be a candidate. He 
said he waa sorry that Murrsy 
plans to file for another term.

NBC Waa T li/re  !
Los Angeles, Jan. 8 (<D—The 

National Broadcaatlng Co. denies: 
participation in a radio-TV walk- i 
out at Gov. Edmund G. Brown's ! 
news conference Wednesday. NBC 
Bays Us representative waa there 
—^with pencil and paper.

John Thompson, ’nianager of 
NBC News’ Pacific Division, dis
puted published accounts that all 
TV and radio crews except ihaj oi 
K(X)P w-alked out on Brown after 
he refused to be filmed while news
paper reporters interviewed him.

"A full account o f the gover
nor's remarks was carried on both 
our newscasts last night,” Thomp
son said yesterday.

W ATKINS-
W EST

Fueeral Sirvies
ORMOND J. W EST. Directbr 

14 2  EAST CENTER ST. 
JlltcheU 9 -7 1 9 6

Slancheater'a Oldest 
with Finwt FacUlHea. 

Off-Street. Parking 
Established 1874

r'ftiitf ffMTf

Zoners Hear 
12 Applicalions

T w e l v e  applications for vari
ances and extension of permission 
win be heard by Ihfe Zoning Board 
of Appeals ih a puWlc hearing at 
the Municipal Building Jan. 18.

Mrs. Barbara Williams, 27 Carol 
Dr., and Walter McNally, 6 Morse 
Rd., both In Residence Zone A. 
have applied for variancea to allow 
construction of additions to their 
homes which would stand closer-to 
present boundary lines thkn regu

erection

R o b e rt  H a l l . . .  o n ce -a -y e a r

Variances to allow erection of  ̂
signs closer to i!he street' than i 
re fla tio n s'' allow have been r e - ; 
quested by Emanuel L u t h e r a n :  
Church and by Anthony and CS-es- ■ 
cent DeCaantis, 462 Center St., 
both B u s i n e s s  Z o n e 'll. The 
church's request is-for erection of 
a direcUonai aign at.Ihe com er of 
Church 'ttd  Canter 'SU.
' CIsTence Burke, 229 Autumn 81,. 
Residence Zone A, has requested a 
variance to operate a sign-making 
shop. ' ___ .

The T0W9 of Manchester seeka 
an extension to maintain a storage 
area for 50 new and used fare at 
Charter Oak Field, Res/ Zone AA. 
The request. In effect, is for Carter 
Chevrolet.

An extension to conduct a tele
phone answering service is re
quested by Mrs. Frederick Ed
wards, 318 E. Middle Tpke.. Resi
dence Zone A.

■ Edward Baracliff. 555 W. Mid
dle 'Tpke., Industrial Zone, has 
asked for an extension for a re
pairer’s license.

Extensions to allow erection of 
free standing, lighted ground 
signs have been asked by Cities 
Service Center; 569’ Main St.. In
dustrial Zone: and the Blake Corp. 
of Connecticut. 435 Main St.. 
Business Zone 111.

Windsor 81.. Residential Zone'AA. 
has requested an extension trt, 
mainUin a free sU(U?lng identlfi-^ 
Cation aign.

Reginald Baker, 310 Hackma 
tack St.. Residential Zone AA. has 
ssked- an extension to maintain a 
craft studio.

Two special exceptions have also 
been asked. The(w require State 
approval. »,

ilorrison’a Atlantic Service. 288 
W. Middle ’Tpke.. seeks an excep- 
Uon for a limited repairer's li
cense, and also seeks a certificate 
of approval for aame.

Ponticelli ahd Krebs. Stqck Pi.. 
Industrial Zone, has asked for a

X E
similar excepTfon/'

All-W ool
G ranee NoAe9>̂

Manchester Grange held its 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
Orange HaU wKh a’ large atten
dance including vtsitora from West 
ffariford Grange. ' .

William Lines, youth committee 
chairman, announced that there 
would be a"C areer-N ight" to he 
held at Hebron Grange on Jan. 16 
from 8 to 10 p,m. He also announc
ed that the youth committee will 
hold a card party Jan. 27 at 
Orange Hall, p r o c e e d s  to go 
toward the building fund.

Thomaa Dunbar, lecturer, and 
AI Heavisides, assistant lecturer,

* were in charge of the program, as
sisted by Betty Dunbar and Betty 
Heavisides. Robert and Gladys 
Schubert were hi charge of re
freshments.

Men
and

For Tourists .\oir
After Paul Revere’s ^warning 

that the redcoats were coming. 
Lexington’s M in i^ ^ e n  waited in 

I Buckman Tavefn for the British
______  j t|) Bho\v „u^. Built in' 1690. the

Manchester Service Center, 24 ' tavi^n-’how Is a -tourist attraction.

Use Your 
Charge 
Plan -

January- 
Special

LOVABLE’S
'D u a lift”  

Bra- ^
with unique dual-action 

straps fora  most 
comfortable, even Uft

REG. 8 1 4 0 —A'OW

. 5 9 -
For *2

O oubla^ltehed 4!Ups lovely finnY»nr.
. touring, flattering support Coiv^ flonnol'’ lined band stays flat and smooth. A mighty 

pretty way tp give your figure a lift...and 
i,̂ ; your bUd t̂ too!

It costs SO Ut̂ tle to hok Lovahh
FR E E  PUKINELL PARKING^. ! '

MA i K' STREET, MANCHES’TER

u s p t m i m w . . .

D M S T IC A LLY  RED UC ED  
FR O M  O U R  R EG U LA R  STO C K !

THE SUITS
* Luxurious worttodg I
* Soft, rich flanneltl
* Naw styles !■ patterns I
* Fine tailoring & fit I
* Wide range of sizes I

THE ZIPCOATS
* All wool zip-out linorsi
* imported English tweedsi
* Saxonies I Coverts I Twe>edsl
* Top tailoring throughout I 
*lNewest shades & patterns I

USE OUR CQhivENIENT LAY-a Wa Y PLAN . . .  NO EXTRA CHARGE!

each

com plete expeHL^ 
alterations 
a t no
e xtra  charge!

only the name: ha* been changed 
(formerly the New BLAIR'S)

F A S H I O N S
-rsf MAIN STRF.ET

Coat Sale
/ ^  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

5 )
" ‘ These Exciting  

Coats Are 
Exclusive With Us 
InM anchester

'v ,

S P E C IA LLY  LO W  PR IC ED  FO R  C LEA R A N C E!
■MEN’S  QUILT-LINED  

cbmjjNiAi. SUBURBAN COATS

Alterations at no oxtro chorgo
Choose tick-weaves, stripes, plaids and checks 
. . .  in new medium and .dafk tones!
Popular 4-button suburban models with ' !  
slanted flap pockets, fines*, tailoring details, 
full per'spiration-pr(X)f satin-finish quilted 
rayon linings! 34 to 46 in the group.

Boys’ ORLQN-PILE LINED 
PARKAS AND CAR COATS

Many with heeds I
Our year-end clearance price gives you the 
greatest buy on winter coats! The 
most-wanted fabrics . . .  many completely . 

-washable! Costly styles . . .  some wiA quilted 
lining*! Not every *ize and color in every 
style . . .  but aljig selection! S ii^  4*12.

USE OUR CONVENIEhfT lAY-AWAY PLAN • • • NO EXTRA CHARGE

r " , . - m

V

VdhRlues to $55.

Others at $42.90 
Values to $65.

a wonderfu!

group pi coatl being featured 

.in this sale . . .  each more 

exciting than the last 

. . .  each going for an 

unbelievabjy low 

• ' , ‘ sale price.
f 8) ' - ^

FABRICS THAT READ LIKE;, 4 * ‘‘MHO’S WHO” IN 

COAT'S • lush worumbos • ' iiriportant tr'avere. types 

I, • colorful tweeds • exciting plushes • beautiful Zibelines 

CLUTCHES. BUTTON STYLES • bfaid trims • notched 

collars • velvet trims • rhinestone touched dresss* blacks j' 

•  .shawl cellars • ch in  button collars • dape collars:’

' H o c k a n Iu m
•00.7. WOOL* 'fJfUO

I

SOUTH WINDSOR htsz
BERLIN O N T H E  BERLIN TURNPIKE

P L E N T Y  O F  FR EE PARK IN G !
I / _— s

^  S u ^
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Stuck, Towle 
Pace Ducks 
To 44-33 Win

A veteran swimming team, led 
ay Co-Captains Bill Sluek and 
Chuck Towle, begin their inter- 
KholasUc season today at the 
UHS pool againsJ^New London in
luesl of their 
:C1L title.

tflird consecutive 
The ducks have al-

H o o p sfers A dd  3 ,

The Manchester Indians, ''C in-f ^ e  current ,MHS varsity eUved 
• ,! ; ,u . fv-ii winedTo" a^4eterm>^.ed last quarter at-derella team of the CCIL. Ugj,j{ by^ the Manchester High

the smirks off the skeptics' faces Alumni oh pec. 23-to win by the.
last Tuesday night: The hustling 
Indians tore the stingers off 
rough

fca'dv splashed to one victory. 
Seating the alumni 44-33 Dec. 30. 

I'in this meet the Indians gave no- 
\tlce of things to come, as two pool 
records were set. Stuck swam 
the 100-vard freestyle in 53.8 sec
onds to establiah a new mark, and 
ftowle completed the 100-yard but- 
iirfly event in i  minute 53 seconds 
for another new sUndard.

Sluek heads the list of ^ree- 
stvlers. but he will be accorded 
BleVitv of help bv seniors Art Niel- 
lionl Dave Drapeau and Chris Mc- 
Kelll: juniors Don'Cordner, Scott 
Hurt and Doug Komer: and soph- 
smoVee .Tim Hujjter and Dave Bax
ter \ Towle Is the Indians’ top 
puttirflycr. hut also swims free- 
gtyleA and backstroke occasionally. 
Jiiniw Lance Stewart will back up 
TowIA in the butterfly and will be 
countM on for many second and 
third \place finishes. Letterman 
Pete Zagllo has vastly Improved 
over uist year and, along with 
Junior mruce Murray, gives tte  
ducks inuch-needed strength In the 

oke. Juniors Fred Kos- 
d Ted Chokas will be the 
Kostenko earned his let- 
year, and with this ex- 
behind him, he should 

he team ;with many points 
4vent.
hdians have many top- 
(immers this year, but are 

depth. The success of

breasts] 
tepko 
divers, 
te r lasi 
perienc' 
supply 
in this 

The 
flight B' 
lacking

a
and upset-minded East 

I Hartford High team by the score 
167-55.' Played down as a "lucky 
I team and an "easy schedule 
school, Manchester had to venture 

lout of the eCIL into the Capitol I District Conference for opd̂  night 
to prove that it can yvnip tough 
compeUtion. It proy^ it. The lo
cal team is now/tne undisputed 
leader of the CCiL with its per
fect 5-0 recoisl

The Indians had proved to some 
fans tha t' their unmarred CCIL 
record' was not due to an easy 
schC^ile Dec; 29 when they con- 
ohered the Hall Warriors in the 
Arena. 58-48. In the Hall contest, 
as. in al) their games, the trade
mark of the Red and White was 
defense, one that hustles and wor
ries the opposing offense. Hall is 
in fourth place in the CCIL. and |

squeakingly dose score of 52-50. 
The annual encounter between the 
"Old Grads" and the varsity was 
highlighted by the thrilling final 
minutes as the alumni ate up a 
varsity 1 ,1. time lead of 12 points 
to tie it 44-44 with five miiiufes 
to plav in the game. Junior Steve^ 
McAdam broke the tie with a 3- 
point play to make it 47-44 and 
tossed in the final two points of 
the game to win. The alumni, led 
by Wesleyan hoop star Dick Du- 
banoski, failed to get the ball into 
the air in the last 12 seconds of 
play, thank to the pressing de
fense of the Indians.

Salmond Baffles Hall
Captain Chuck Saimond fifed in 

19 points to lead his team to vic
tory over Hall High J)ec. 29, in the 
MHS arena.

Coach Zatursky’s "Go-go •Boys" 
kept the Hall offense off-balance 
throughout the contest. The War- 
riori were forced by Manchester’s

the b«st team MHS has faced in ' pressing defense into mistakes that 
th ltneagueT o  far, 1 paid off in MHS baskets. High

Not So Tough scorerp for the Indians were Pat

the team will probably depend on 
the performances of the second 
line swiihmere. The ducks will 
be among the favorites for tlw 
CCIL tiUe. but will be h ^  
pressed tb  Improve upon ^ e l r  
fourth place finish In th> sUte 
meet last’year,

Qiotfnmine coach Richard Sollanek talks, with Co-c’aptains Chips 
.T^-le and Bill Stuck at poolside. (Tierald Photo by Pinto).

The quintet of Hank Pedemonte, 
Chuck Salmond, Pat Mlstretta, 
Dave White, and Steve McAdapr 
rolled over a not so tough East 
HTartforc squad Tuesday night In 
the Hornets' .gym. Amidst a 
screaming c,owd of alternately 
booing and cheering temperament, 
the indlf ns fought the neighboring 
school to a 24-24 tie at half time. 
In a tumultuous second half the In
dians bore down and won walking 
away, 67-55. * edemonte and White 
canned 'i6 apiece.

Mistretta, (1j ). Stave I McAdam, 
(10), and Bill Keish, (10). Keiah 
was strong man under the boards, 
per usual, as he hauled In 14 re
bounds.

Hext veeH, Manchester takes on 
Windham- (away—Tuesday), and 
Wethersfield (home — Friday); 
these two. schools are tied for sec
ond place behind the Indians and 
pose the gr-atest threat to the per
fect record of the Red and W'hite, 
six wins snd no losses.

Jim WhiUhill, '60

i S m

Robert Murawaki tallies the score for Ron Wabrek as WaW-ek 
awaits the results after practice firing. The boys are co-'cap- 
tains of the rifle team. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.i

BobJrtelert. '60.

Japanei^ Poems 
Interest

Yule^M y Given
In Reading Class

' --------
-- The Chriatmaa aplrit prevailed 

In Mrs. Helen Page Skinner's 5th 
period reading class before vaca
tion. ■ , ,Practice was given in speaking 
oraUy in the form of an original 
Christmas play, which was taped. 

'In  the play, an "on the s tree t' re
porter interviewed passers-by 
about the- beautifully decorated 
Windows on Main St. and the var
ious -holiday obeetwances. in the 
local churches. People told of the 
decorated halls of Manchester 
High School, the baking in the 
Home Economics claases, music 
from the high achool choirs, and 
the general Christmas aplrit.

Another 'feature of the skit was 
that of Christmas in the home of 
a typical American family, in 

’ which the members enjoyed the 
decorations, food and general Yule 
time spirit.

The studenU participating were 
Margaret Crouley. Jeff Sinon, 
Donna 'Vsijcour. Wayne Wilson.' 
Ken Woods, and Robert Young:

Peg Beaucage, ’81

BULLETIN INTERESTING
Adorned by maps, class sched

ules, and holiday menus, the bul
letin board in room 233 shows a 
great deal of worthwhile effort on 
the part of Mr. George Dqugh- 
ertV'a' Spanish I students. Of the 
many commendable projects, three 
moat noteworthy ones were drawn 
by Ann Raesler. ’81. Lgulse (Jhap- 
paa, ’6k and Andrea Binka. ’63.

Eight ambitious freshman s tu - ; 
dents are currently taking part in , 
seminars of Haiku (Japanese, 
poetry)..Bach Tuesday afternoon, Mr. 
James Tatro conducts an informal 
discussion of this most.intferesting 
topic. Each student takes an active 
part in defining the meaning of 
those short two line yerses. The 
following are taking- part: Jim 
B-rry, Michael Cowing, Candle 
Penn,' Ed Hachadcurian,-JReb'ert 
Hayea, Mary Pierce,. Lynne Roa- 
coe, and Kathy Ryan.

TTie atudents hope to attain ah 
extra orelit grade following the 
seminara.

Mary Pierce, ’63

p r o  M eeting

A p r o  meeting will he held 
on Monday evening at 8:00.

Comprised of three faculty 
members, a panel will discuss 
"The American High School To
day" by Dr, James Conant, for
mer president of Harvard Uni
versity.

Participating will be Principal 
Edson Bailey, Vice., Principal 
George Emmerling, and Miss 
Catherine Putnam of the social 
studVek department.

35 A lu m iii o f  N H ^  , 
A t A n n u a L H e im io n

Alumni Honored 
At Trinity College

Freshinen Paint 
Verbal Pictures

Tfiree Manchester High alumni 
who have dlatin'guiahed themselves 
on the playing field at Trinity Col
lege were'; recently honored at 
Trinity's annual fall ^ o r ts  ban
quet.

Wesley V. Feshler, aon of Mr, 
and Mrs. Vincent P. Feshler of 2 
Sanford Rd„ was awarded his 
freshman soccer numerals. Varsity 
football letters were awarded to 
Robert G. Johnson, son of Mr. an^ 
lilr* Carl A. Johnson’ of 77>0»k 
S t.'an d  David A. Golasrson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Golas of 
71 Brookfield St, Johnson also re
ceived a gold football indicating ,
that he has received a varsity let-

Those people in Miss Catherine 
McGuire's period 1 and 4 Fresh
man English classes who were ex
cused from drill on the use of 
nouns, pronouns, and cases were 
given an unusual extra-credit as
signment, They were to take com
mon, everyday objects that are 
usually taken for granted and put 
them into poetic language that 
would paint a beautiful, familiar, 
or humorous picture in the naind 
of the listener or reader. Here are 
a few examples:

Country ro a d '- i  winding rib
bon in tljB sfiadej. On- each side, 
trees.of Jade.
- Flippy- funny little bundle of 

loyalty.
Weeds -  the 

plants.
■ Blackboard—the ‘ iry-a g a i n” 

paper that sends out Its perfume

Thirty-five Manchester alumni 
were welcomed by the current 
members of National Honor 
Soclet.v during their annual 
Alumni Reunion. Dec. 28, in the 
high school library. President 
Mary ,Anne Beach officially ex
tended greetings to the alumni, 
past members of NH8. She then 
ltitroduc€d to Cĥ  alumni. Mr*. 
Anne Vendrillo. this year’s new 
adviser of NHS.

A panel "answering questions 
not included in college handbooks" 
was the focal point of the reunion. 
Representing various (JoUeges, the 
panel Included Clyde Rlcharts, 
.moderator, class of 1959 at MHS, 
representing RPI: Ernest Irwin 
'59, University of Connecticut: 
Steve Mozzer '59. Boston College: 
Richard Yules '58. Yale Univer
sity; Dale Robinson '59. Mt. Hol
yoke: Paula .Adams '59. Vassas: 
Paical Poe '59, 'Amherst: Daniel 
Banavige '58. RPI; Donna Sandals 
'59, Boston University.

To make famUiar the various, 
aspects of college life to many 
MHS atudents, the members of the 
panel discussed their schedules of 
classes, studying hours, frater
nities, sororities, jobs during fre.sh- 
man year in college, clothes, ad
missions week, attendance ip 
classes, and athletics.

•A social hour followed. Over a

Brazilian Teacher lam in g
A teacher from Brazil. Sen- 

hora MafRot MBtfoao, will be a 
visitor in Manchester High 
School for three weeks, begin
ning Jan. 25. Senhora Mattoso, 
who teaches English and Ameri
can Literature in a secondary 
achool in Brazil, is one of a 
group of ten teachers from for
egin countries who are being 
brought to Connecticut by the 
State Department of Education 
as obaervera in a "good will" 
enterprise for international un
derstanding.

The Senhora, who has ob
served educational methods in 
Argentina and has traveled in 
Europe, ivill be available for lo
cal groups who would like to 
have her as a guest and speak
er. Mias Helen Estes of the High 
School English Department, is 
making arrangements .for Sen- 
hota Matoso’s schedule.

M iss f l e k n  E stes,: A d rlM r

Sharpshootep 
B̂egin Season; 
2 Wins, 1 Loss

Indian riflemen spent a rala- 
Uvely quiet vacation after win
ning two matches and dropping 
one in pre-Christmaa engagementa.

In- the CXmL dapartment during 
the vacation, the Indians’ accuracy 
paved their way to a onsr^ed  
893-779 easy win over Woodrow 
Wilson High, a t  the beautifully 
appointed Middlefleld Rifle Club 
on Dec. 23.

Co-captain Ron Wabrek waa 
top scorer with 182. His team- 
mates' scores were; Bucky Kehler, 
180; Roger Harry, 178; J o h n  
Matchett, 178; and George Laridla,
176. '

811m Mall Victory 
Battling greater odds, the In

dians turned about-face in the 
first of three mall matches ag^nst 
the 6981 Radio Group of Anchor
age, .Alaska. ResulU from tha 
4Pth atale revealed that a mere 
two points scored a  vfetory of 
1253-1251 for MHS partlcipsnU.

Led once again by Ron Wabrek, 
five , silk-towners' had scores in 
the magic 180 circle.

Top-scorer of the match snd of 
i hit team was A/2  Art Shorts,
I coach of the 6981 s q u a d  Who 
t earned a 193. .«

, n th  Alumni Meet 
Cries of -welcome mingled with 

the customary "prepare to fife ” a t 
ibe local Armory on December 22, 
wiien present-day Indiana encount
ered Alumni shooters.

A decisive victory was easily 
i posted by the power-laden grsda i who trounced th^ir opponents 1843- 
i 1698, snd, in doing so. set a new^. 
I match record.

The annually-presented. Arthur 
i B. Shorts trophy was passed down 
; from Jack Toomeyi. 1958-11)59 
j crack shootsr, to Ron Wabrek, w*ho 
reigned as top Indian gunner at 1 the affair with a score of 178. Co- 

j captain Wabrek is leading scorer 
' of the season so far.- 
I Wabrek's' Injun tribe thwarted 
[it* slim chance for a victory by 
( continually shooting poorly In ths 

prone _ position. The top shooters 
I besides Webrek were: Ps’ul GeU- 
' sler. 174: and Karl Kehler and 
'John Matchett. 172, Other mkrks- 
’ men were Ken Tedford, Al Sault, 

Charles Gl’ode. Dave Cill, Bob, 
Murowski. and Roger Harry., 

Toward a brighter aide of the 
match. Art Shorts, whose certlflafl 
target was mailed from IJIm^iMorf 
Air Base in Anchorage, was top

Cynthia DeBandl Bob Oalder

Legion of Honor
"Oh. I know Bob GalderI Introducing a moat likely can

didate for 1960- "Nicest Smile ' great k id!"
Miss Cynthia DeBandi. Bubbling; Such a remark Is typicaf ^ 'th e
with laughter and .fun, this pretty j. regard for this week's " T ^  Man" Sheridan, Dowaon BentZ and Gary 
bfown-eved brunette is one of the: on- campus. For Bob'a courtesy ,Ko«k.

Clubs to Join 
To See Magic

adorer snd ricord-setter with his 
193 ,,

Following’with a flourish qf. top- 
draw er. ftoinery. were Boh Wtler, 
189; Beii Crebore, 188; Jack 
Toomey, -187; and Tom Basler^ 116. 
Also scoring in the 180 circle wtfa 
Jon Harrison; 182; Jim Tierney,

1181; and Bill Breadheft 180. Rquhd- 
' ing out the top 10 alumni were] Bob ' 
Rusconi and Dick Thor'setl . with 
179s. .

Other Alumni gunners wffe' Mort 
Ron Gambolati. Paul

Kehler Ties Record

ter for three years, . ..i dreamsA total of 39 varsity letters and .vrishful aay r
Textbook— the. extermination of

, Q^When was- the telescope 
used in astronomy?
! A—The telescope wss first pgt 

to practical use by Giflileo in 160»-

37 freshman numerals were awrad- 
ed to Trinity football and'soccer 
athletes at the 'dinner-.. The cOm'

gt I bined record of the four fall sports 
'  ‘ teams was 20 wins. 6 losses and 2

1958.lt was 15-10-1. I
y  Parba^'M cIntosh,'60 '

cup of punch, the alUmnl were able 
u n d e r w o r l d  of to talk individually to 'a  student 

of MHS interested in a particular 
college. And, of course, the .col
lege students were able-to compare 
colleges among themselves.

The success of the afternoofi was 
ascribed to President Mary Anne 
Beach because of her leadership 
and organization, and to John"Wil- 
Uaips and hjs committee for-their 
continual aid'from the beginning 
through the culmination of- this 
worthwhile project.

IJnda Hartwell, '60

Hospital—a ■ place that .. keepa 
you alive until the bill comes.

Dad—the root . oL.. the_ word 
"daddy-o". ' ■

Newspaper—a husband'a break
fast baTricade. , ;

Marge. Monahan, ‘63

o
-I

<r.ahi«« .hnu-s nroms gradua-^the new building it was dropp>d. 
U . ^ i ^ r e r t s  ? f c l L - - l e a n  Martin Md Judy Gilbert 
but a few of the adUvities which
have kept MHS students busy in 
the year 1959.

Class of 1959
The class of 1959 graduated 

with 407 members; their motto 
being "'VINCIT QUI P-ATITUS’.’ 
(He that can endure overcomes). 
The class officers were P a u l s -  
Adams,- president; Wpslcy Fesh
ler, secretarv; Susan Buckley, vies 
president; Philip Pmeo. treasurer 
Gail Noren and Paula Adams were 
valedlctoriah and. saluUtbrian re-.

spn were elected co-captains of.the Spring Frolic, while Jean Martin 
cheerleading squad, filling the po- reigned as queen of the From. The 
sition vacated by the graduation .Varsity M queen was Jeanne Ker- 

-  ■ ■ • ' rigan. Sock and Buskin queen wasof Dale Robinson
Leading the 'pajorettes through 

their paces wa» Patricia Little. 
This is Pat's seepnd year a* their
ckptaln. ■ ' .

The. MHS Girls' Leaders GJuh 
Was ylettil-ious over four other 
high schools on Sports Dsy held in 
April.'

. MUly I-ead» fipiinell 
The Stud'ehr CbuhciV has had a

apectively. "Blue Mist" was thek-ery'active year. Filling the chair 
theme fdr fhe Senior,, Reception. ; i*ft vacant by Karl Relchelt, 

Sports Success - Milly De Felice, was elected preai-
SporUwiae Indian teams were j -phe student Cquheil trans- 

•UQceaaful..The CCIL tHle waa won fjrred their financial' help from 
by MHS teams in six aporls: Soc- jhe Navaho Indian School in New 
cer, baaeball, golf, track,, rjfle, and JO to the ..rural sehoolii of
•wlmming The golf and swim-1 j^p^tucky

'r- mlng teams have won f)ie CGIl[ 
title two years consecutively.. The 
football season waa, hot too sue-- 
cesaful. bill the gridders showed a 
great' deal of Improvement over 
1958. A new'track, record Was set 

- bv three ninners' juniors, Ken

Scholastic) .Acclaim 
Sch6lk8llcally MHS esm beVvery 

proud qf-itaelf. In the Scholastic 
Writing Contest, , 26 students re
ceived awards.” Ninty-four 4tu- 
dents won Awards in the Scholas- 

- . , ,  „ J • .. tic Art Contest. In the Nirtional
Smith and ; Merit Schplarship test, 24 students
Jay Bofls. Thc-^aii^etbe^^ jonrmehdations. In, this^
tog ih . Uagu-e,with 6 wim, »nd no -

59^ were all very successful. Pa-^the school. This yedr, the word 
tricla Little was queen of the most used by the evaluators. In de

scribing MHS was, ‘ excellent.
Talent Galore'

One- of the most significant 
events o f 'h e  year was the annual 
Talent Shpw wit!: master of cere
monies rjd Cain; Over 15 acts were 
featured.

Machine* Join MHS 
The year 1969 seem*. to have 

been one in which new machines 
were introduced to MHS. New IBM 
machines ,;were used for the first 
time this’ year. The machines ar
ranged the schedulea and marked 
the report cards of over ,700 stu
dents.

About Teachers
Not only the stiidentiilhave been 

rewarded for outstanding, w'ork, 
but also the teachers. Mr. Symond 
Yaveher. fofmer -French tea-cher; 
having won a fellowship from the 
University of Indiana, Is travel
ing in RussMI and studying the lan
guage of the country in a univer
sity there. Mr. George Potterton'of 
the biology department waf award 
ed a Science Foundation grant 
for' a summer of advanced blologl-

Ro.se Mariri.Tremarco.
Ciiibs Prosper 

Everyone ..of ihe, cliiba has been 
very aettye this past year, TKe 
"Rolind Tablb Singers" completed 
their u.suai grueljng! schedi|le of 
approxiniatel.v ' 13 perfgrmtnces 
with a TV appearance on the' 
Kathy Godfrey Show.

Paint and Powdor’a 'spring play 
waa "Mr, Bar>-y’a Etchings" while 
Sock gnd- ’buskin's annual produc- 
.Uon jA-as entitled "The Late Chris
topher Bean. Current Affairs Club 
members made their annual trip to 
the^nited-Nations in Neiv York.

•Christine Dingwall'. Phy.His Solo
mon, and Julie Peak respectively, 
.are the new president- of the 
Sophomore,.. Junior, and Senior 
Girls' aub .

Literary Editors 
The co-editors of ., “The High 

School World" are Jill Diakan and 
Bichard Stephens while Patricia

Dr. W. Fitch Cheney Jr., chair
man of the Mathemactis Depart
ment o< Hillyer College, will pre
sent a magic show on Jan. 12 at 
f:16 p.m, in the auditorium as the' 
guest of the Senior, Junior, and 
Sophomore Girls’ CSube. Dr. Chen
ey .hold* B.A. and M.A. degree* 
from the Univeraity of (Jalifomia; 
a master’s degree in mathematic* 
from Harvard Uhlveraity; and a 
doctorate fsora the Massachu*elts 
Institute of T«chnolog>--.

Profe.«wor (Jheney has been a 
teaching fellow in msthematij:# a t 
the University of Califonlja and 
has taught at The Hebbard School, 
Newiton.'Mass.; Tufts CkfUege in 
Medford, Mas*.; and the Universi
ty of Connecticut, where he was 
.professor of mathematics and as
tronomy. , , •' *

Dr. Cheney i* a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa; Sigma,Xi; Ptil Kappa 
Phi; the Mathemactis Association 
of America,- of . which he 1* a for- 
nier vice president; and Tbe' As
sociation of. Teadher* of Mathe
matics- ih New England, of which 
he is also a former vice president. 
He has had several oontributions 
published in TTie American Mathe- 
matlca Monthly, and si: a profes
sional magician, has had several 
articles published in different mag
ic magazines. '

friendliest, most fun-loving gals in | and sincerity, his flowing conver Gil Hunt’s shooters began
the Senior class. No wonder. her|S*tlon, hi* down-to-earthness, his ,̂ i98» with-a win over. Wilcox Tech 
net neeve- is "people who don’t! open-mindedness have made favor-' Middlefield on Tuesday.The out- 
iimile" Impressions upon both the,standing event of the match was

R>ikt(nir w ith ' zip and go, faculty and student body of MHS. ithe tie of an MHS school. record 
“  “ - in everything " U is so easy to get along with by Karl Kehler. "Bucky" equaled

Bob, for "to know him -is to like i the 190 of Ed Quinn, whose 10-year- 
him”  He is the perfect presiirip-i old record ha* never been equaled.
Uon for anyone ailing from a lack I The top four scohers aiding 
of laughter, and many of hi* Witty Bucky were Dave ;Call. 179; Den 
"crack.” ke“  M s^ friend, in ' Tedford 178; Paul-Geissler. 175 and 

♦*. Ron iVftDr*K, jT2-
* » . . .  k . in eniov , Indi«n marksmei) journeyed t "

ni*;iiiucr UA kjcihv/s w.*.- “nfirk Haven today"to encounter a
rent Affairs Club. French Club, the ; talking, y* 5“ ’ strong Notre Dame squsd. ’
Somanhis-Staff, the National Hon- when tra^ Ito g Js  the topic of o . Steiner. '81.
or Sooloiy, ^  ,o ; r .„ u r . ,  .po r» , J ,  > 2  r - -----------------------------

"people

______^ rith'
i  "Cindy" has been “ 

but that doesn’t mean that she 
has sphead herself "too thin." On 
the contrary, she has derived much 
satisfaction.- from her activities, 
only beesuse she has put so much 
in. She is . now an .• enthusiastic 
member of Senior Girls’ Club, C ur-,

X-Change

losses
At the annual Senior—Faculty, 

'g am e  the aenlor* won by a score 
of 39-84. In Aprjl the boy* and

rls of the Physical EducaUon 
Clubs ’■jresented an axhlbltlon fea- 

- tU!-:; g ' t u r a b l i h g -  ahd 
aerial aciobat'.?*. Field hockey was 

'X  pl/jv*.! for Uie first Ume thU year 
in tusJi naw’’ high

u m IIv baaa^BlhyAfl-At the ' old

Pauja Adama add Pascal Poe 
qualified as finalUts to the Jia- 
tion'al Honor Society Scholarship. 
Phylll? Urlcchio and Karen-Lewis 
were given-prize* from the .Under
wood Corporation for their typing 
ablltty. The Rotary Club Srholar- 
jh lp  was. Won by Muriel Mtkoteit 
and Stephen ThomA*.

Queens Reign

Pratson is ihe new editor of So-,(.,j wofk at the'University of Con 
nianhis. "QuiU is edited-by plalre i ^ecticut.o
Sajibiili. ■ •

-Mihislital Note* - 
'The Band Concert and the Choir 

Cqpijert were tw" of the.-hlghHghts 
of the 195" season. One of the new 
additions to the^mualc department 
is. a aferfop i-'nic tape recorder
bought from the re(ieipt8 of the an
nual outfioor Music Festival.

School fcValuated —
In April an event occurred at the 

high sc l^ l. which happen* once
Th* four :senil-lof«hal dances' of j every.TO years—the eviUuaUOn of

. Mrs. -Helep Skinner began de
voting ail of Ijer time to  classes in 
reading-.for .student* who have, 
trouble In literary interpretation, 
reading, sfid taking testa. Mr. Gil
bert Hunt and ^fr.'Paul Phinney 
made , their annual;' exifedition 
across country with 19 hoys. Miss 
Anne Beechler. originally of the 
•math department),; ha* hecom'ii a 
full-time counselor to the Oujdance 
Department,. '

; Karan Revard, -’81

From our various exchange pa
per* we .get the following daffy- 
nishun*; .

"The X-Ray" of Torringfon High 
School puts meaning into the fol
lowing song*:

"Some Kind of Earthquake’' — 
^Ihen parehta »ee, repont card* 
(appropriate a t this time??)

"Slaep Walk’’—Wanting during 
the first thhee cla**e«.

"Mr. Blue”—A t r ^ r t  oard 
tiipe. ‘ '

From New Britain Senior High 
School the ■ "Red and Gold .Re
view” •aya-i-

• ’True, True Love’-’-.eM* ahd my 
hooka.

■fAlwa^”—Four testa in one 
day.. ■ '

She has previously participated 
,in the Latin Club and A Cappella 
Choir. .

A good student as well, Cynthia 
somehow manages to maintain a 
"pedigreed? report card;,.MosUy. 
A’s., Her greate"kt honor occurred 
last spring when she was elected 
as a junior into the VerpUnck 
Chapter of thq National Honor So
ciety. ,Jv

In the way of outside school ac- 
tiyitiss, CYO: 'a t  the 8t. Jaipe* 
Church claims a good.. deal of 
■tClndy’s" time. Until her sopho
more year, she was -alao active in 
Girl Scouting. During the suinmer; 
she works at the branch office of 
First National Stores in East 
Hartford.

One of Cynthia’s favorite pas- 
times is music—any kind will do. 
She-is adept a t pl&ylng both pop
ular and classical music on the 
piano. She also enjoys listening to 
the dreamy voice of Johnny Math
is or the'jhusic of Montavar* or 
George Shearing.

In addition to music, Cynthia 
loves curling up with q good book 
or playing « close game of tennis. 
She has recently become a bowl
ing fanatic; but keeps her. scores 
under lock and key. Although 
pizza and peppermint ice cream do 
not make the most appetizing com
bination, separately they rank 
next to nectar an,d ambrosia in 
Cynthia’s estimation..
■ Cynthia, who has followed 
the College Preparatory Course 
throughout high achool. is pres 
ently taking English IV, United 
States History, French H, and 
Chemistry. Following her knack 
for languages, she prefers EJngllsh 
and French to her other subjects. 
Coliegewlse* she hbpe8 to attend 
either Jackson or Simmons iji or
der to prepare for a career in so 
cial work. She is a gal whose per 
aonality and ability-make luck un 
necessary. - ^

Cynthia lives with her parenu 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Louis DeBandi -* 

■ RcT.

tells. "My ambition is to some i'¥ l||-k 1 rk rv v  T *AV#*I*Sb* able to travel through every ' AjU V C I S

' T  b"^y‘"of'mAnT'interesU, Bob S t u d y  C h J o r O p h y l l
most likes fishing, hunting and --------
izzT He is alw-ays ready to get 

together with the boy* for a good 
game of basketball or baseball _— 
or any sport; And of course; hot 
being able to escape oonversation.
he may be found diaciissing polltlca 
with fellow Democrats woile eat
ing his favorite .f()od, corned beef 
and cabbage. 'v .

An unbiased, person h.lmscJf, Bob 
pArticularly dislikes, prejudiced 
people.

Much of his time is: devoted to

"T he Rumsoniah" of Rumson.: 
Fait-. Haven Regional High School 
defines--

"Heartaches By The Nunil»er''i--i 
Home economic cooking projects.

73 Scarborough
Mary Anne Beach, '60

\

<J_For what purpose wa, the 
Alamo- to San Antonio, Tex., erect

_____ „ _______  -A-^The fort was originally
P h } ^  Oepon, '60 iFranciican mission hoiiie.

"Deorge' pfaway; 'Dcih' 'H'orri- 
son, and John Urbanetti are a t
tempting in Mr. Robert Fehn’s ad
vanced biology class, to fraction
ate chlorophyll' by the chromato
graph hnethod. They are relating- ■ 
this to a study of the effects of 
giberelilc acid on the growth of 
plants. 'The study hSs revealed ' 
that the acid ‘accelerates growth 
and maturation of plants through
photosynthests..

FYaetlonatinging chlorophyll _ln-
Bov Scout work; ,bealdies being i volves separating it* several parts 
an Eazle Scout, he Is an assistant [ by using a sulUbl* absorbent to 
scoutmaster of Troop 26, • hold, parts while t  suitable'solvent

In school Bob"s interests - heva^Uvashe*-the chlorophyll down *
follow’ed the line of history and 
social studies, Hiis year he favor* 
the College Freshman level Hls; 
tory of Western Civilization above 
Hls other subjects; College Prep 
Physics, English IV, M o d e r n  
Problems ' and Physical Educa
tion:

He'has foU’owed.up this inloreat 
by becoming an active member 6f 
the Current Affairs Cljib, qnd ha* 
served on the StudeJlt Council for 
two years.^j'-’'

After Mihool Bob can be found 
working at- the AAP, where he 
ha* been employed-for ovef a year.. 
Previously he w-orked for the Man
chester 'Trust Co.' . .

When he leaves the halls of 
MHS, he will prepare for bis chos
en vocation in law at-'oither the 
University of Vermont, Boston 
University, or UConn. With hi* 
broad sense of hlimor and deter
mined personality, hi* future can 
surely bring nothing but 
ces's’ . ■ ■ ■ .
-'Bob lives with hls parent*. Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Lyman R. smith a t 37 
Wellington Bd. .Roanne Wise, ’60

column. An absorbent is poured 
doŵ n a tube of phlm-ophyll. When 
the 'solvent fs added, the chloro
phyll separatu  into bands.

’Thus far, the uzree prime bands 
of components ̂ ’chlorophyll hava 
appeared. . . . .  '
"The mgin difficulty encountered 

j* finding-the prbpej absorbent* 
and solvents that will separate the 
various component*.'

George Ordway, ”81

at Attention Senioris :
,) Attention Seniors; If you have 
been accepted into college the 
World would like to have^ the 
:aewa. Pleaae notify some mem-- 
ber of. the staff.;

Aliimnus^orks 
t o  Fulfill Dream

A dreaia is being ifulfllled by an 
alumnus of - Manoheater . High 
School. The alumnus is Ed Cain 
'59 and his drcaih ia to work in 
radio and television. He-ia the fel
low who, each morning of the ' 
*58-’69 achool year, gave the no-, 
ticea .at schoo].? Ed is attending 
the Cambridge School of Radio and 
TV in Boston. There he says he ia 
“having; fun while learning plenty 
about radib and teUvlaibn.". He 
soon will. msdie' an audition ta p e ' 
for a radi^xkUtlon. At Cambridge 
they pldce a great deal of empha
sis on dlbtion.

After achool this atumniui works 
at! the'Book Cleaning Holiae, New 
Elngland’A;ierg«st text and technl- 
caLbook siiora- ‘niere. he is a  part- 
time cashier and .types'and flies la 
ths offles. Peggy Bseuoagk,'81
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Nine Manchester Ar&'i Girls Engaged

■ '■ '
,  . fe-V M'-;.

The engagement of Miss G6r®i*t" 
toe Lennon fio "Edward G. LaRoe 
Jr, is announced by her parents, 
Russell Lennon of 34 Coolldge St., 
and Mrs. Russell Lennon of Hart
ford, ■

Her fiance is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Edward LaRoe Sr. of Ash
ford.

Mi8s Lenon is a senior at Man- 
e,heater High School. Mr, LaRoe is 
employed at the Coronet Service 
Station on Cente.r St.

An August wedding is planned.

■Wedding

Buterw iir'lli Sludloii 
The engkgemenl of Mias Phyliis 

'MastropletroTO George- Young of 
Hartford is annbunced by her par
ents; Mr. and Mr>N.Winiam Mas- 
tropletro, 337 Woodtond St. Her 
fisuice 1* the son of Mr*. Leo T. 
Young and the late Mi:. Young, 
Norwood, Mass. ^

The bride-elect is employed 
Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft in the 
publications department as a co
ordinator •-•of 41ajribution. Her 
flance-attended Boston- College and 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Massachusetts. He 1* as
sociated with Chandler Evans 

i Carp-. West Hartford, as an analy- 
1 ticsl engineer.

An April wedding is planned.

■ r'i-■ • e

SMILING SI WVK.f

The engagement of Miss Sahdri ❖  
Jean Phelps of Andover to Cadet) 
Andrew .1. Czuchry qf ^llim antlc  
ia announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F./Phelps, Town
send Rd„ Ando^r.

Her fiance! a-'cadet at the U.8. 
Coa.at. G uard^ Academy in New 
London, ia .the son of Mrs. Capi- 

Czilchry, 98 Bridge St., Wil- 
limkhtic.

Mlss-\Phelp's. valedictorian of 
the clasaSf 1959 at RHAM High 
School in Hebron, ia a student at 
the Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing.

No date has been act for the 
wedding.

The engagement of MIm  Ardia-' 
.lean Higgina to David Robert 
Pigeon, son of Atty. and Mrs. 
Robprt 'J, Pigeon,. 14 Earl St., 
Rockville, is announced by: her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. 
Higgins of Vernon. '

Miss Higgins is a graduate bf 
Rockville High School and is em
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. of Miami, Fla. Her 
fisuice is a graduate of Wilbraham 
Academy, Wilbraham, Mass., and 
is attending the Embry Riddle 
Aeronautical Institute of Mianij, 
Fla.
■ No date ha* l)cen set fo'r the 

wedding.

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Jean Kippax to Peter E. Ban
ner ls,.announced-hy her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert F. Kippax. 
607 W> Middle Tpke. Her fiance is 
the Zon of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 

I Banner. 49 Salem Rd.
■ Miss Kippax is a 1959 graduate- 
of Manchester High School, and 
is a student at the Hartford Art 
School bf the University of H art
ford. Mr. Banner, also a 1969 gra
duate of Manchester High-fechqol, 
is employed at Universal Cutter 
Service Co. in New Britain!

No date has been sef for the 
wedding..

$1
Orig. 8.99

Stone-Shepard -  
Miss Marjory Eve Shepard of 

Newton Highlands. Mass., and 
David Lewis Stone of Newton Cen
tre. Mas*., and fb?merly of Man
chester, were united, to marriage 
Nov. 21 a t Temple Shalom in New- 
toh. Mass.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Shepard. Newton 
Highlands. Mass. The bridegroom 
is the sftn of Mr*. Jacob Kaplan,
Newton Centre, Maas., and the late 
Richard Stone of Manchester.

Rabbi Murray Rothman per
formed the double-ring ceremony 

' before an altar decorated with blue 
and Whitt flowers.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a peau de aoif-chapel gown 
with lace and seed pearl bodice and 
elbow length aleeves. She wore a 
Wee headpiece with French ilJUslon 
fingertip veil and carried a cascade 
bouquet centered with white or
chids. . ,Mia* Ruth Shepard,was her ais- 
ter's maid af hopor! She wore a 
light blue silk ofganza dress with 
velvet applique; Bridesmaids were 
Mias Brenda Stone of Newtqn and 
Mias Myma Rosen of Belmont. 
They carried white and blue nose-
geye-Charles Housen of Erving, Mass., 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Ushers were Leonard Katz 
of Milton, Mass., and Marvin Char- 
ney of Dorchester, Mass.'

The bride's mother was attired in
a light blue chiffon *.id lace dress, 
and the bridegroom’s mother chose 
a beige lace dress. . . .  ■ '

The bride attended -the Univer
sity, of Masaachuaetta: Stone is a 
senior at the University of Massa
chusetts. They are making their 
home at 21 Cowles Lane. Amherst. 
Mass.

Bowers PTA Sets 
* Meeting Tuesday

Bowers School . PTA will meet 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m instead of Mon
day because of a conflict with a 
meeting of public interest being 
sponsored by the PTO at the Man
chester High School.

CThristle McCormick, a member 
of the Board bf EducaUon for 
seven years, will 'present a trave
logue of .the South Pacific with 
slldea and movies o f . his recent 

, -trip. McCormick, who v i s i t e d  
many schools in Australia, will aU 
■o compare'schools "dowri jihder" 
with those In'this country.

;-X-’?H881

The engagement of Misa Pa-.- 
tricia L. Strickland of Bolton to 
Ernest J. Reed of Manche.ster,is 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Strickland of 
French Rd.. Bolton. Her fiance is 
the son of Mr. Ernest S. Reed. 299 
Main St.. Manchester.

Miss Strickland is a 1957 grad- 
glate of Manchester High School,
' arid is employed at the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. Reed 
attended Windham Higli School 
and is employed in Construction 
work.

A Feb. 20 wedding is pfanned.
■______i,,;------ --

[Isabellas lo Hold 
I fiard Party Social

The Daughters of Isabella will 
hold a military whist and setback/ 
card party Tue.sday at the Kofci 
Horiie at 8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Fostep Williams is epair- 
I man. assisted by Mrs. Joseph Ton- 
I ski and Mrs. Charles Donahue.;
I tickets: Mrs. France.s BeCr. Mrs.
I Elmer Graha'rii and Mrs, Adolphe 
, Paquette, prizes.
' Members of the refreshment 1 
committee arc Mrs. William Gallo, , 
Mrs. Joseph Srhaiuster. Mrs. Peter,: 
Plikaitis Jr..' Mrs. Joseph Falk- 
owskl. kirs. Charles-'McDonnell. 
Mrs. Mary Burnette. Mrs. James; 
McVeigh. Mrs. John Daniels. Mrs. | 
Michael Rusaell. Miss Stephanie 1 
Tunsky. Mps. Peter Plikaitis, Sr.. | 
Miss Ann -LaGace. Mrs. Cecelia j 
Casavant, and Mrs. Richard Ross. I

■ Jo n esc  Pho to , U iu isv llle , Ky.
The engagement of Miss Marian 

Kent Mitchell, granddaughter of 
Mrs, Albert E. Behrerid. 41 Walnut 
St., Manchester, and the late A'bert 
E Behrend, former town welfare 
direclor/ to Ca'det Robert Batson 
Davidsrfn Jr., 'is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas 
Kent M’itchcll o( Louisville. Ky.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Batson Davidson. p( 
Richmond, Ky.

Miss Mitchell is the niece of Mrs. 
Marian B. Roulslone. also of 41 
Walnut St. The bride-elect's moth
er is the former Ruth Behrend, for
merly of .Manchester,

Miss Mitchell, a senior at De- 
Pauw University, Greencastle. Ind.,' 
ia a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. She was queen 

I of the military ball and honorary 
cadet colonel of the DePauw ROTC 
for 1959-60,

Mr Davidson is a senior at the 
United Slates Military Academy at 
West Point. N. Y. He is a member 
of the glee club, track and .wrest
ling teams a.t West Point. ’

No date has .been Set for the wed
ding.

The engagement' of Misa Andrea•» 
Ro.<ie P.aggioli to Robert Angelo 
Giola is announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs; Frank P'aggioli oL 
R t.'85, Bolton. '

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. An,gelo Giola. 638 KeCne.v St., 
Manchester.

The bride-elect wa.s graduated 
from Manchester High School in 

i 19.58. and from Mor.se College in 
j 1959. She, is emplo.yed as a- ste-' 
nogp-apher at the United Aft-craft 

1 Export Corp., Ea.st Hartford.
Mr. Giola is a 1958 graduate of 

I Manchester • High. School, and is |
, employed by his father, in the An-';
f' elo Giola (io., general contractors, | 

fanchester. !
” The wedding will take place May ; 

28,- . . . .  • ' . 1

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Ann Gill to Ronald Stavins, 
Lake St., Js announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Gill. .

Mi.ss Gill'is a 19.59 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed as a secretary at Case' 
Bros. Stavins attended .Rockville 
High School and is emplo.ved by 
Lydali and Foulds Paper Co.
. A June w-eddlng is planned.

Sal  el
Toddler suits just like 

Dad's. Long; pants, 

jacket, shirt and bow 

tie. Sizes 2-4.

S a be|
Toddler boys’ aiifT 

girls’ corduroy hats.

Sizes -S-M-L. Oriq. 1.1

S a l e !
Girls’ coiton dresses.

Solids and beautiful 

prints. Sizes .1-14. • Orl^. 8.99

TODDLERS!
GIRLS 3-6x, 7-14! 

PRE’

J S a l e !
.Toddler flannel pa- ^  

jamas ' with plastic y  

feet. Pink, blue and 
maize. Sizes 1-4. O flq. 2.99

X.

Girls’ coats with 
g r o w  feature. ^  
S o l i d s  a nd  
t w e e d s .  Sizes 
7-14.-

19.90
^Oiig. 25.00

^  X ii

^v>:

2-r.ARTY ..SYSTEM E.XPLAINEU
Princeton, N. J.. Jai). 8 i/Pi —  ̂

British Labor parly leader Hugh : 
Gaitskill e.xplalned last night -why 
Britain has had a 2-party sys-' 
tern:' "Because we like t e a m  
games,” he said. •

Speaking on the role of the op
position paijly. the touring Briton 
told a. P rin ^ n n  University audi
ence, "You might say Britain 
adhere.* to a sporting theory of 
history. " -

CORONET
G Always Quality 

Control G
A For Fast 

Starting A
S 26.9"“’ s

UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
-M . Ml V-1752 

Ml 3-S747

Garner's
8 SUMMER ST.

We Give ;a.*AT Green S ta m p ^

■5?2
z :

S a  l e !
F l a n n e l  pajamas. 
Flower print. Warm 
and cozy for winter 
pights, Sizes .4-14,

Sal e!
Flannel ? lined 
c o r d u r o y  
slacks. "Navy, 
gray and red.

m m  « 1

Sal e!

Size
S-6x.

Size
7-14.

Orig. 2.99

^2.94
Orig. 3.99

.; t

Orig,. 2.1

m i

Girls’ dress hats in a 

widi/selection of styles 

a^d odors. _ _ _ _ _

i 'H  IH HR IM t£  ;

PRICE
Orig, 3.99

S a I e ! ^ /■

Poplin c^P'^aUs. Quilt ^

\\n^ R e d  and navy.

^Sizes 7-14. Orig. 10.99

m  m  M  M  ^  iw

All ' wool washable 
skirts. Perfect for now 
thru spring. Solids, 
plaids. Sizes 7-14.

$'

Only

AAS HEATING SYSTEMS
* .

h a v e

S a l e !
Royal “O*- plaid jump- 1  

ers. Completely Vvash- 
able of course. Sizes 
3-6x.

Sale!
M m m
■kr - , ' - '

■/.

--

Cotton blouses. Roll up ^  | 

^  sleeve. Printp and

"Orig. 5.99
*

solids. Sizes 7-14.' O rig. 3 .9 9

■’G Y R ^ S C O P I C - B A l A N C t "  | I j l f ? J  J  0  I S a l e !
7H[ WfATNIR-CONTROUfO FLAME 

7HAT

eiTS S M A IU R
AS THE WEATHER GETS WARMER

it-
Pre-teen cotton dress- ( 
es. Perfect for school* 
or dates. Lucky sizes^

_ 8 .1 4 ^ — l — — O fig . 10.99 fT

J Pre-teen *ool skirts.

^  Solids and plaids. Sizes
■ ■ ■

8-14. Orig. 5.99

M

Sal e!

FOR NOME COMFORT.

V O U U H '

•147 ntPttwuef

S a l e !
Pre-teen blazers, i 
Charcoal " on I y.
W h i t T  piping.
Sues 8-14. Orig. 12.99

SEE YOUR PLUMBER.
dealer  or
THE HARTFORD 
elec tr ic  
light company

IIVE SETTER El ECTRI CAl l Y

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

-Av-

P; STOLTZ, Inc.
GAS HEATING CONTRACTORS .

' CH 7-2651— AD 2-5946.
Call Todfly For. FREE HEATING SURVEY!

AN ATJTHORIZKD AUTOGAS DEALER _ 
FUjlNACIpS; BOiLERB and CONVER8ION§ : ; .

Sale!
Pre-teenr b i pus e s i  
Solids and prints.
Long, short and roU 
sleeves. Size# 8-14. , , Orig. 3<99

Pre-teen coats. •
Terrific value in i 

i ’ all wanted styles 
and colors. Sizes

I  8-14. Orig. 25.00

'w

PLUS—
Many Unadvertised 
Specials in ail 
Departments!

Mi

/
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Above The Routine
It takes a ver^ benign conspir

acy of circumatiwcea to ■ make a 
State of the Union nvsaage mem
orable. Soipetimea the fact that it 
la delivered by a new President; 
launching a new administration, 
gives it Interest. Sometimes even 
a familiar President chooses to 
enliven - the occasion with some 
presenUtlon of new policy pro
posals.

But most of the time the State 
o f the Union message is a dull and 
perfunctory performance, as may 
be judged from a memory which 
tells us that eyerj’ one of President 
Elsenhower’s previous messages 
seemed a let-down compared to 

. what the man himself seemed to 
mean, compared to what 
try hoped frorh him.

Yesterday, however, the routine 
Occasion achieved for itself some
thing of a moderate auccesa This 
country was,. once again, treated 
to the spectacle of Eisenhower, 
the individual, seemingly at the 
peak' of his personal vigor and vi- 
tsdlty. The contrast with the dull 
and listless years of convalescence 
In office is vivid.

This personal vigor and vitality 
Inevitably transferred spirit and 
algnlficance to what the careful 
and laborious procedure of pre
paring a state document had given 
him to say.

In 'fact. It had obviously gone 
Intp the preparation of the docu
ment Itself, and insured Ujat it 
would be. in the end, an/Elsen 
hpwer document.

\  It was, in reflection of his per
sonal pursuit of the cause of peace, 
in policy as well/as in travel, a 
state of the world message rather 
than merely a state of the union 
docum ent./'.

It headed directly into a state
ment of its main world m ^ age, 
as follows;' '

•’With both sides of this divided 
world in possession of unbelievably 
destructive weapons, mankind ap- 

< proaches a state where mutual an
nihilation becomes a possibility. 
No other fact of today's worW 
equals this in Importance—it colors 
everything we say; plan do. . .

"We must strive to/break the 
calamitous cycle o y  frustrations 
and crises W hich /if unchecked,

■ could spiral injo nuclear disaster, 
the ultimate Insanity.”

If the President thus staled the 
high necessities which face any 
responsible leadership in our time, 
he kept his hopes under rsitional 
control. He does not believe in any 

■-T. mlllenium; he does not believe 
there is any open, easy road tp 
such ail elemental thing as sur
vival. He-does believe one must 
make a beginning.

That effort—to make a begin
ning-—has now become' the '.domi
nant effort of his last phase of 
public office. Its presence, together 
with the command of self and situ
ation which seemed suggested by 
his bearing, made this normally 
routine occasion one which we may 
have reason to remember, in future 
years and accomplishment, as One 
more demonstration of the depth 
and intensity of the Presidents re 
solve to do what can be done in 
the name of sanity,

ectr vrhlch time and progress have 
outmoded, can be defended from 
the point of view of sound public 
policy. There would bo economy in
volved, which is supposedly a pop
ular word. It would also seem obvi
ous that, if we take /wme of our re
sources loiit of projects we do not 
really need, we will be able to de
vote more Ume and resource and 
money to efforts in which we find 
ourselves lagging

But sound public policy does not 
always succeed in selling Itself .as 
souna..Mlitical policy in an election 
year. Th^natlon's defense may not 
heed to 'an air base open 
it may, in fa'et,regard keeping, it 
open as a compme' waste of funds. 
But if there is one small voting 
community which has its pros
perity based on the existence of 
that air base, then it is a political 
factor of Importance.

We» may have come to the point 
where we evaluate the continued 
production of some particular 
thing as worse than a waste of 
time and money. We may not know 
what to do with this production 
when we get it, other than junk it. 
But if the prcklucUon in question 
provides a few hundred, jobs in 
some community which does' not 
have any. other major industry, 
then a reverse kind of appraisal is 
in order. Better continue the pro- 
xluction of the thing we don’t need 
than throw people out of jojjs in 
IWO.

Unless a new brand of political 
courage develops in Washington 
we need expect few abandonment 
of projects or productions, no mat
ter how outmoded they may have 
become, in the next few months. 
And If the Republicans should de
velop ^he surprise courage needed, 
don’t count on the Democrats de 
veloping the courage to approve 
instead of joining in the howl that 
the base must be reopened, the 
contract restored, the while ele-

H ^ r e  ’n  T h e r e
by '

WALTfER E. TEDFOUb
GULINTX BUITUR

Coventry voters go to the polls next Wf^nesday on a 
referendum to decide whether or not to rescind action taken 
in December on purchase of a site for a p r o ^ ^  junior- 
senior high school. In this referendum they will be gwen a 
choice of voting either for the 109-adre Skinner property on
R t 31 or aga in f it. _ _  p^oblsm, at least for

several years.
Next Wednesday, the town faces 

the question of rescinding action 
on the Skinner property.

The fact that the town is legal
ly bound to buy the property or 
face possible coprt action is in it/ 
self reason enough for voters to 
cast balloU against rescinding the 
purchase.

When a municipality is given ap
proval to embark on an expensive 
uroject such as the one Coventry 
is now Involved, the people should 
be aware of what is being dbne. 
The School Building Committei in 
Coventry deserves unstinted praise 
for the work and many, many 
hour.s it has spent in and will yet 
spend on planning the school, but 
it has fallen down in one re-spect; 
It has not kept the people Informed 
of all its activities. Had it done so. 
it is almost'certain the events of 
the past few days and the referen
dum next Wednesday on the school 
site Would not have arisen.

No thinking person can -dispute 
the motives of the members of that 
committee. All are volunteers, giv-

TTiis issue is without question a 
vitally important one to Coven
try. A great deal of preparation 
was done before it was brought to 
a 'vote in December, Feeling ran 
high both for and against the 
school when it was ft'rst proposed, 
and feeling is again running high 
on the choice of the Skinner prop
erty.

Besides the legality of binding 
documents and arguments pro and 
con on the question, two basic 
truths emerge from recent events. 
One is—there is no doubt that the 
town needs \he school, and the 
other is continual ^public knowl
edge of what is taking place mu.st 
be a f f o r d e d  by the officials in 
ch&r^c-

CoventryjWill, within a fe w  
years, find - itself barred frorn 
sending the bulk of its school age 
children to school at Windham 
High School. "The town of Man
chester has not declared it will 
discontinue acetpting Coventry 
children in its high school, but it 
is generally known that this will 
come to pass before too many 
years.

Concomitant with the high 
school problern is a lack of space 
for the town’I lower grade chil
dren. A thorough study has shown- 
that a junior-senior high school

within an area the townspeople can 
afford. .

Coventry must have its high 
school. The people must at aU. 
times know all- the facta pn the 
many subjects involved in building 
the school so they can cast votes 
intelligently and finally.

Auto Theft Menace 
Conference Topic
.A representative from the Man

chester Pblice Department will at- 
tehd a special conference on auto 
thefts to be held by the Federal 
Bureauxpf Investigation Wednes
day in New  ̂Haven.

Police Chlit,Jamea M. Reardon 
said he has n^-dcclded yet who 
will be tent from Manchester, but 
a selection will be road»,early next 
week.

The conference has been S«̂  up 
as one of a series of hationwide 
seminars concerning the "continu 
ing auto theft -problem that exists 
today throughout the nation."

Based on statistics for 1958, the 
FBI said, it is estimated that al
most nine •million au tomobiles will 
be stolen in the next generation.

Participants expected a*t the 
conference -Will include law en 
forceraent officials from niral and 
metropolitan areas, and officials 
from State and Federal agencies 
The meeting will last from 10:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m

Car DemolishedV 
Man Uninjured

, , ,  I II -

A 35-y«ar old man escaped In
jury last night when his s|>ort8 esu- 
was tom to pieces In s  300-foot 
skidding accident on Sullivan Ave.

John N. Sandberg, 36, o f Wind
sor Locks, waa charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while un
der the Influence of intoxicanU, 
and reckless driving.

Oonstables Charles Jurgelos said 
Sandberg lost control of his car at 
the CoHlna curve about 9:30 p.m. 
while traveling; west. The car skid
ded along the highway fence, 
knocking out several posts, one of 
which was found ZOO,feet away. 
Parts of the car were scattered all 
pver' the ' highway, he said, the 
f mnt end being tom off the chassis 
and completely demolished.

Sandhe^ posted a 3160 Ixmd for 
appearance in South Windsor 
Town Court Jam. 18.

evsnt, a highlight of the- social 
season, will be held. Jam. 30 at the 
State Armory.

Dr. John Bairy emd Frank 
Keegan are co-chairmen of the 
'dance, and Mayor Eugene Kelly 
will be honorary chairman. Music 
will be furnished by the Maurice 
Landermaii. orchestra.

Proceeds of the ball will remain 
In Manchester and be squally di
vided between the Heart Assn, and 
Cancer Society. Dr. Courtney 
Simpson Is handling publicity for 
the event.

Charity Ball Set 
At Armory Jan. 30
Patrons’ tickets to the Charity 

Ball of the Manchester Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Will be 
mailed this weekend. The annual

ing up their free time and energies 
in the tradition that has made, this 
country great. All, we are certain, 
warn' the town to solve its school 
problem efficiently and at a mst

phant project completed.

AH Go, No Live
The other day the New York Port 

Authority announced that It had- 
found, over In New Jen^y, a great 
swamp area which waa-. the last 
possible Site available for the 
great jet airport the New York 
region has to have In order to pro- 
•vide for its air transportation fu
ture,

■A few days later a New York 
Times reporter went down to the 
region, which he described as fol
lows;

'It is a region of home.i with 
land and rangy rail fences, of 
houses that antsdate the Revolu
tion. estates with winding drives— 
a terrain of hills and dells that 
stakes on, under a light snowfall, 
the enchanted quality of a Christ- j 
mas card.” ‘  i

He" found the Inhabitants of this 
region up In arms over the Port 
Authority’s ' plan, mourning the 
homes, churches and landsctn^e 
that would be lost .and trying to 
And some way to fight the proposi
tion.

But they mpst' know that, in j 
this age li^V^ich tranaportatlon j 
is god pF everything, their "sentl- j 
ments are doomed. To them, their 
area haa a uniqueness equal to that  ̂
it possesses for the Port Authority.
To the Port AuUiorlty, it is the 
last available site for a jet airport.
To the people of the area, theirs is 
one of the last places really suit
able for'Tlvlng.

In such' a contest, always put 
your bets on transportation, which 
is steadily becoming the^primary 
function of our Eastern seaboard 
while thq process and privilege of 
living is reliigaied ,to areals trans
portation does not need. There is 
something latad-about It, so that 
one should not ba surprised to 
find a jet airport claliplng New 
Jersey’s most untouched spot, or a 
sUte highway Interchange nestling 
Itself in the middle of East Hart- 
.ford's, most desirable remairtingj 
real estate, or a Route 6 which is j , 
supposed ' to by-pass Manchester | 
passing as close,as it. can to the_-l 
town’s finest and most traditional, ’■ 
residential sections. Nor need one 1 1| 
be surprised, when  ̂ In years to j , 
come, it is discovered. that Fair- - ' 
field. County, nov/ having two au- ' 
perhighways, needs two more, b i- , 
secting new and choice.- areas. The j i 
entire Eastern seaboard Is on its 
way to becoming a network - of 
superhigiiways, bypasae'S', - Inter
changes ^ d  airports, arid wlial 
pattern of living may be left does 
not seem- to rriatter so long as we 
can all go, go,' go.

2 RXS...0M  LONtI HOSPITAL STAY
A prescription posts less—far less—than a single day’s stay in 
the hospital. Tdday, In most case*, just one or two prescriptions 
are all that a patient needs to get well. But years ago, he would 
have held-"to go through a long expensive session at the hospital. 
That’s why we say : '  ■

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY

Published In the Intereat of pharmacy and medicine by

W E S T O W M
* *  P H A E M A C r * ^

450 Hartford Road— (Corner aif McKee)—MI 9-9946

INSURED SAVINGS
-lar -Or

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A < .S C I A r I O V

f A f s i / s r s j T ' s A  v tM ^ e s
aaiiCHSSTts's a t a t a T  r m a w c i s t  iWsTiTUTieii

E A R N  im
(CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDENDj

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

e m î  PINE
PBABM AO r

SH OENTER ST.

R o c k y  F a c t i o n  E n t e r s  

N e w  H a m p s h i r e  R a c e

(OonRaiied trooi Pago One)

of the

Read Herald Adva.

Sj935 MAIN STREET - TEL. M I3-5171 - OPEN 9 to*5;30 - THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS to 9 P.M. -CLOSED MONDAYS
immmm

ins January

(lies after the opening 
primary filing period.

•’This is the first step In a cam
paign that will make Japk Ken
nedy the .next president of the 
United States,”  Boutin declared as 
Kennedy backers cheered and ap
plauded.

Veteran political writers were 
agreed on this ,much: If Ken
nedy doesn’t sweep the New 
Hampshire primary. It will be one 
of the biggest political surprises 
In the sUte’s histqry.

The Massachusett’s Democrat 
has nb opponent In slfeht for that 
part qf the 2-pronged ballot which 
gives the voters a chance to reg
ister a (direct choice for their fa
vorite among the presidential con
tenders. .

Neither Nixon nor Kennedy is 
expected to draw any opposition in 
the so-called "beauty Contest.” But 
there have been reports that Rock- 
efeller supporters', undaunted by 
his withdrawal, are planning to 
’wag»..a Rockefeller wrlts-ln cam- 
palgn^aimllar to the successful 
New Ham>sbire primary drive that 
saved Nixon from political oblivion 
four years ago.  ̂ .

Both the Vice Bresidenti and 
Kennedy face stiff fights In the 
separate convention delegate sec
tion of the primkry.

Nixon will be opposed by deie-K 
gates backing Rockefeller, who' la 
powerless tinder the election laws 
to prevent anyone from running as 
"favorable” to him.

' Kennedy’s delegate slate will be 
opposed by candidates backing the 
only other avowed Democratic 
presidential hopeful. Sen. Hubert 

• Humphrey of Minnesota: arid Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri, 

/  who says he’s not a candidate, but 
Is generally regarded as a likely 
contender;

The official Kennedy delegate 
■ slate, prepared. In advance by the 

Democratic S t a t e  Comrriittee, 
stirred a storm among some 
Democratic leaders who wanted to 
be Included but weren’t.

S e v e r a l  of the disappointed 
ones threatened to file as delegate 
candidates seeking election as 

' “ favorable” to the Bay State sena
tor’s candidac;#. . '

The official Kennedy slate is 
"pledged” to him.

iioHpital iNoles
g Visiting. hours; AduIU * to * 
p.m. Maternity t  to 6 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward * to 7,

!

i  This is the time of year we make sweeping reductions 
throughout our big floor covering department jn order to 

clear stocks for purchases we'll make at the , 
Ĵanuary Markets . . in order that you can 

enjoy new rugs and wall-to-wall carpetitig RIGHT NOW  
- at a fraction of what you'd expect to pay!

. 9 5
s(j. yd .,

Just one roll, at this price in 12 
ft. width in a handsome TWe^ 
pattern.' Regularly $6̂ .50,

o

k

r Q  IP Reg. $8.95 to $9.50 grades in- 
1 ' cliid.'ng eight rolls of 12 and 16

ft . all-wool broadlooms and 70% 
sq. yd. wool, 30% Nylon weaves.

. 9 5
sq. yd.

Not A Year For Cut-Backs
The agony the Air. Force has j 

Seen put through, in its still uri-' 
realized effort to cld»e down one* 
unneeded air.base in the atate of 
Vermont, has reportedly made its 
Impact on {Ul. official Washington.

Officlar ■ Washington, it should 
be noted, has particularly sensitive 
auid perceptive reactions in an elec
tion >'ear.
. As~a result, it seems likely that 
a nuriiber.bf economy and .cut-back 
moves which had - once been 
thought of as possible for i960 
bave now been put on' the shelf. 
aot to be ^ow n to the public until 
At le'ast after neyt November.

TM  abandonment of bases which 
muw strategy* labels useless, t^e 
gaaecUatlOB of contracta and projr

A Thought for Today
Spoaaored by the Manobestet

OouBcll at Churebee

•Let—... your j:ommunicatidn be, ” 
Yea, yea; Nay, nay: For whatso-' 
ever is rnore than, these Cometh of 
evil.’ . - «
' If a' man la going to lie, he’s 

gping to lie, no matter how f e /  
vently he swears on a stack of 
Bibles that he will tell nothing but 
the truth. It is better to have done 
with the whole .business of swear
ing on stacks of Bibles and every
thing like it. 'This la what our Lord 
is saying.'

Rev. Prescott Beach

Bagpipes
Bagpipes probably originated in 

southwestemAaia. ITiis instniT 
ment, now considered distinctively 
Scottish, is said to have been; 
brought to Britain by R o m a n  
Invaders nearly 3,00ff years ago.'

Reg. $9.50 to $12,95 values in 'all 
wool loop-pile tweeds, 50-50 wool 
and Durlon tweeds, wool Wilton 
and some mil! seconds.
»

Reg. $10.50 and $10.95 grades in 
all wool weaves including Wilton, 
twist and a scroll design. 12 ft. 
widths.

Reg. $14.95 grade. . . , and'just 
one roil of 9 ft. width in a heavy 

. all woof tweed. Subject to prior 
sale. ■

Expert Installation
Come in . . . pick.your color, texture or design. 
Then our carpet oonaultant wi’i measure your 
hedne:. . . qapte“̂ ourprices on wall-to’-wall.in
stallations by our own -skiHed carpet craftsmen. 
W« uise .the Roberts Tackless Method.

1 . 9 5
sq. yd.

9 x 1 2  R U C S
Loads and loads of .one-of-a-kind samplerugs from 
which to choose including Wiltons, Tweeds, Twists, 
Geometn^' Floral, Hand Hooked . . . even low 
priced Early American rag rugs and ovals. Prices 
range from $29.50 to $149. They’re going so fftst 
we can’t list these one-of-a-kind items, here.

REMNANTS ;
Odds-and-end& remaining fronx-former rolls in
clude pieces that range from enough for a small 

. vestibule up to some fairl.v, large rdgs (one, for 
instance, is 12 x 26I/2 feet in size!) Bring your 
room sizes and we’ll work out the best buy for you. 
Here again we hesitate to list actual pieces for 
there is just one of a*kind and they’re going fast. 
However, to give you an idea,.here are a couple, 

, offered subject to ppor sale:
$111.87 15 X 7.6 All Wool Loop Pile ; gold . . .  .49*
$233.60 12 X 16 Carved nutria texture . . . . . .98.
$107.50 15 x 7.4 All wool in gold maize . . . .  .,49.

A /O l^v

3S% !
tr '

Our regular 3.89

LUXURIOUS 
WOOLEN SLACKS

' /

Smash- 
priced!

 ̂ •  100% wool plaids 1 /
•  WoshoblowooNnylonsI 

. •  Imported ficmnols I
•  Superbly tailored I v.
•  Trim tapered fogs!
o Deep roomy pockets!
•  Some with belts I
•  Smart colors 110-18.

HURRY-GRAB AN ARMFUL WHILE 
THE PRICE IS SPECIALLY LOW I

O F M A N C H E S T E R  r ,

•

SOUTH WINPSOR> EAST HARTFORD TOWN LINK

ON THE BERIjnV TURNPIKEBERLIN 
PLENTY OF FREE, PARKING

I V
f '

■ iC

PaUenta Today: t i l  
A D M I T T E D  YES’TERDAY; 

George Bagshaw, 73 Homestead 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie .Nelson, Tank- 
eroosan Rd., Vernon: John Roman, 
996 Main St„ South Windsor; Mrs. 
Helen Wilson, 31 Eldridge St.; 
Mrs. Marion Moody.. Hazardvllle; 
Joseph Lytwyn, West Wllllngtoh; 
Mrs. Vera Stewart, 168 Birch St.; 
Bernard Ertel, 35 Fox Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Robert Vallerie, 16 
Warren. Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Mary 
Nickerson, 85 E. Main St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Catherine Corbe(^, 35 
Branford S t; Susan- Knowles, 49 
Wells St.; PhUlp Blrkeiand. 51 
High Court, ...East Hartford; 
Donato Morline, 24 Lilly S t; David 
Wiley, 79 Niles Dh; Frank W, 
Pavola, '30 Davis Ave.. Rockville; 
Pan},ela Bjarkman. ,28 Franklin 
S t; Jaseph Macrl. 9 Orchard St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nichols. 14 Gail 
Rd.. East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Judge. 132 E. Main 
St. Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ralmondo, 228 
Oak S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs 

.Rosario Perrone, 102 Sumner St.
"DISOTAROED YESTERDAY 

Mrs. Bisnehe Newman, 57 Turnbull 
Rd.; Lind*:  ̂ Keeney. 85 Bellridge 
Rd.; Glastdnbury; Mrs, Merle 
Steane, 2270 Kington Rd., Wap. 
ping; Mrs. Margam^ McCue, 38 
Hyde St.; Mrs, M aiY '. Johnson, 
Merrow.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Stephen 
Kingsbury, 229 Benedict Dr., Wajri- 
ping: Mrs. Elaine Anderson and 
daughter, Gerald Park. Coventry; 
Mrs. Irene DlNenno. WilllmanUc; 
Mrs. Annie Frey, 19 Windemere 
Ave., Rockville; Frederick Malih, 
91 Autumn St.; Rena Gosselin, 
Fernwood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Elea
nor Bodo.and daughter, 119 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Walker. 11 Croa- 
by Rd.; .Bruce Warren. 13 Center- 
field St.; Elizabeth tUggs, 181. Oak 
St, Glastonbury; Donald Hansen, 
Meadow Trail, Coventry; Mrs. 
Lena Ludke, 89 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Minnie Gallagher, 
489 Main S t; Mrs. Mary ZemaiUs,

Show of Force 
Plan Used for 
Riot at fPrison

(CoBtiaMd from Pag* Oa«)
ship and the prison personnel for 
their performance qnd aleo ex- 
presM(| thank* for the cooperation 
of the many agencies that assleteA

"The board noted, with approval, 
the active support of Governor 
Riblcoff."

Warden Richmond attributed the 
rioting—in a statement at a pon- 
ference with the Governor yester- 
day-r-to an effort'by a minority 
group of prisoners to ' retaliate 
against heightened dlsi$plinary Md

N e e d s  S u b D o r t  o f  A l l

lyii; sW
usan Goldberg, 45 Wellman Rd.

Laundry Trial 
Not Docketed

The court todi^ postponed until 
next Friday the setting of a date 
■for a hearing on a Parkade laun-1 one

This means that the delegates 134 n  Schooi St.; Michael Duper 
were approved by him and, .if.ron , M Pine Tree Lane. Wappjng; 
eipeted, must support Kennedy a s j' 
long as his name is before -the 
Democratic convention. /

Howeveri' .New Hampshire Igw 
permits anyone to file as "favor 
able” to a candidate.

Such a designation tnvrfves no 
commitments at the conymtion.

Nixon, too, has his pf«plems in 
New Hampshire, gen ially  regard
ed as "Nixon terri^ry” sinc'C^his 
unprecedented 22,(Kip-vote write-in 
total In the 1956Frimary at a time 
when there w** talk of dumping 
him froip he Republican Ucket.

Some 6r /th e  Vice President’s 
aupporterp urged him to- exercise 
his option and withdraw his name 
from Hie New 'Haven preference 
poll. 'TOey fear the combination of 
a /postlble . Rockefel’ er-., .wrlterin 
enmpaign and virtually solid Dem- 

yOcratlc support for Kermedy might 
/m a k e  Nixon suffer by comparison 

when the primary results arc ana
lyzed.

V,. ---------------------- -------

Scouts Hear Talk 
Mrs. Crockett

_________ id;
security ftleatures he/htiM - intro
duced during his administration..

This morning the warden met 
with his staff to map plana for re
pairing the riot damage, estimated 
at about $3,000, and to restore the 
prison to normal operation.

Meanwhile ‘  all but about 30 
prisoners, who are assigned to such 
essential work details as mess hall 
duty, were kept locked in their 
cells. ■ „  '

Ribicoff said yesterday, after a 
meeting with .prison authorities, 
Mulcahy and State’s Atty. John 
LaBelie, that the-Tlngleaders re
sponsible for Inciting the riot will 
be nrosecuted. •

He said bench warrants would 
be issued after results of the lii- 
vestlgation had been studied.

The precise cause was not spell
ed out officially. But Warden Rich
mond'did say that measures had 
been taken to tighten security arid 
to prevent contraband from enter
ing the prison. He said prison offi
cials had to curUll further things 
sent in during Christmas time.

At the end of a preliminary 
check after the outburst, at least 
24 prisoners were placed In segre*. 
gatlon and 22 others were confined 
strictly W  cells, without even re
lease for meals.

Richmond said that about a doz
en prisoner*, formed the "hard 
core”  behind the riot.

The riot vvas quelled after 2 *,4 
hours with tear gas arid high-pres
sure water hoses. When ^ it was 
over, one prisoner and one fireman 
were hurt slightly, and another 
prisoner waa hospitalized for hys''- ■ 
teria.

Everything waa quiet, also, at 
the Osborn Prison Firm, Enfield, 
where prisoners staged a sitdown 
demonstration yesterday noon in 
protest, they said, against insuf
ficient food. A farm official told 
them he would make no promises 
but would look into the matter, 
after which' the 'demonstration 
ended.

Two investigators of the state 
Are marshal’a office and two from 
the rackets squad, both State Po
lice divisions, were at the Wethers- 
fleid Instlttftlon"today, interrogat- 

.ing prisoners In an effort to fix 
responsibility for the riot and for 
two recent prison fires, at least 

of which was of incendiary

A "whoie-haarted effort byf>they_ visit coi 
everybody in tl\ls community” will 
be naeSed for tha success of a pro
posed industrialYmmdatlon..

•rhat’a the , report, of Robert 
Fuller, chairman of aNwllcltatlops 
committee which will stari^eeking 
support soon for the foundation 
intended to make ManchesterNpor 
attractive to new and existing 
dus'.ry,  ̂ ,

Aimed at some $100,000 to start 
and $500,000 eventually. It will/be 
one of the “greatest money-raLying 
efforU.in the history of Manches
ter,” Fuller said yesterday.

The town can’t sell itself/ the 
-Town Development Comihiasipn 
member said, without a foundation 
to comj>ete with incentives/sek up 
by other towns for industry.

Failure ol the plan would have 
crises proportions, said Fuller, the 
general maitager of .̂ the /Lydall A 
Foulds Paper Ob."

Started by the TDC With advice 
from the State Development Com
mission, plans have been laid for 
the foundation by a private group 
ot TDC and Chamber of Commerce 
members.

't'o Incorporate Soon 
It will be Incorporated any day 

now. Fuller said, as the Manches
ter Communiri Development Foun
dation, a im eiat attracting new in
dustry aid helping present indus
try expand by offering financial 
assistance at lower interest rates 
that can be obtained from other in
stitutions'. and by Supplying land, 
space, or buildiiigs on lease or 
other arrangements.

Fuller said his. committee has 
prepared a prospectus on founda
tion need and operations which

Reps. Harlow^ 
Lay zim  Split 
.On Purchase

VIL8II 4is;s,\a --
meipbers will bring with thqm as large

ity leaders dur
ing* the next twoSowks to get fi
nancial and, moral sui>p^.-

Businessmen, professila^l peo
ple, key industrial flgurek/and 
Other persons will be told t  ̂
Manchester v'lll be / ’In a pack of 
trouble. If we don’t wake up,” Ful 
le'r said.

He called for a more critical look 
as targe industries bypass Man
chester, taxes Increase, and large 

imbers of \.'orkers are taken by: 
un'diverslficd ndustry >ut of town.

H^vsald an, electrical manufac- 
turing^rm  that could provide a 
’’tidy” numrer of jobs might come 
here if it feould get help It needp 
through a louHOation.

Right now, development officials 
cannot .make iuiy\ofters to that 
Arm unless "somethmg more posi
tive develops,” Fuller a ^ ed .

New industry means mme jobs, 
a broader tax base, and o th «  eco
nomic advantages. One himdrid 
new Industrial jobs create 63 oth
er ones in ancillary operations. 
Fuller said.

Committee Members 
Members ot Fuller’s committee 

are William Lang of the Travelers 
insurance Go.; Mark Kravitz, as
sistant to the director of the Shade 
Tobacco Growers. Agrjcilltural 
48sn. of Windsor; Charles Burr, 
president of the Burr Nufseried; 
William Slelth, president of the 
Iona ' Manufacturing Co.; J,ohn 
Wiet, executive .director of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce; and Richard Tibbetts, exec
utive director of the TPC.

The'committee will be expand
ed fb take in. foundation support
ers. ' The solicitations effort will 
eventually reach townspeople at

Coventry^

By

dty’a/flght against the Supday clqs-f origin, 
ir* lav̂ /,̂

A trial ^ate was to have bebn set 
today in the'^Gourt df Common 
Pleas. The court i^ecllned to sched
ule th« case,.however/because too 
many .cases already' started are 
still to be disposed of. x.

Connecticut Laundercenteb Cbrp. 
contends that' the State’s Suinjay 
closing law.'does not apply to unit-, 
tended coin laundries, and is un- 
constltutional'anyway.

The firm seeks to enjoin the, po
lice department from, foq^ing the 
laundry to stay closed on Sund^a 

A criminal case against the ia»iin~ 
dry is pending in Town Court, but 
it is expected that the case will be 
continued when it comes up tomor
row. • ■ ■ ,

A Chamber of Commejrce unit, 
meanwhile,' has reaffirmed Us

Obituary

First Lt; Ralph K. WiUers, Nike 
Battalion . chaplain, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Ea.st Cemetery.

.Friends may cai. at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Frank J .  BurUhardt
Rockville—Mrs.. Bertha E. Bush 

Burkhardt, 78. of 14 Mountain St., 
widow of Frank J. Burkhardt. 
died yesterday at Rockville ■ City 
Hosifital’ after a short illness.

She was born in Rockville Jan. 
24, 1881. daughter of the late Ed-, 
ward and Pauline B:ishmann,Bush, 
and had lived here all her life. She 
was a sewer at theM lnterburn 
Mill until her retirement several 
years ago. She was a member Of 
Trinity Luthern Church and of Its 
Ladies Aid Society.

She leaves a son. Frank E, Burk
hardt, and a sister. Mrs. Eva 
Hlrth. both of Rockville, and a 
grandson. ' -
'■ Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., with 
the Rev. Erich O. Pieper, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.
'  Friends may call at the funeral 

home tod’ay from 7 to 9 p.m.

Slogans, 
P u t

ugues
(Continned from Pag* <>«*)'

•Mrs. Charles Crockett outlined 
the national and international op
portunities for Senior Scouts in a
talk to the Girl Scout Senior Sen- /aiiinir
ate Thursday afternoon at Man- ' ‘ and• A  ̂ Tj»_u Ion 'Sunday, and specifically men
Chester High School. tiona self-service laundries as

meeting, conducted 1 (,ugineases it feels should be closed 
Miss Pamela ConariL senate presi-1 Sunday. ’Ibe reaffirmation by 
dent, was attended by representa
lives of each of the senior troops.' 
Miss Gail Ouellette was elected 
secretary to fill a vacancy.in that 
post.

Eighteen girls and leaders are 
attending the' Senior. Conference 
at Hartford High School today. 
The theme ia "What’s New Under 
the Senior Sun?”

on Sunday. The reaffirmation 
the Retail Executive Committee 
was prompted by the Laundercen- 
t'er' case. \

Local Stocks

August Plans - 
Comeback Bid

Quotations Furnished by 
Cobum St Mlddlelrrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked ^

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. . . . . . . ___ . . . . 4 3  45

Hartford National 
' Bank and Trust Co 36 38

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire ...............  73 76
Hartford Fire ...........200 215.
National Pire ...........144 — , ,
Phoenix Fire ............ 80 V4 83%

life  and Indemnity Ins, Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ,,..2 0 8  218
Aetna L i f e ___ _____ 85 88
Conn. General . . . . . .3 4 9  . 364
Hftd. Steam Boiler .8 5  90

- Travelers ...........   85 -8 8
Public Utilitiea

Conn. Light A* Power 21% 23%
Hftd. Electric Ught 63 66
Hartford Gas Co. . . 4 0  -43 '
Southern New England . . 

Telephone............... 44% 46%
Manufacturing Companies. 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . ,  68 7
Associate)!’ Spring , .  22 !

 ̂Bristol B ra ss ............ 12 1
Dunham . B u sh ..........  8%
Em-Hart ' ........ 51% f
Fafnlr Bearin,<< . . . . .  64 % (
Landers Frary Glark 19% 1
N. B. M achine.......... 24 5
North and Judd v , . .  36 
Rogers Corp. (B) . . .  15 1
Stanley .Works New 22 ;
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  38 4
Torrington . . . . . . . . . .  35 !
Veeder Root ............'52%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

S h in grea  R e fi& ish e d

Chicago—  Old asphalt shingles 
—.can be reflnished in. place on Jjie_ 

roof at a cost of 50 to 60 cents 
a  square'foot by coating - them 
with a polurethane plaeticr com
pound and sifting sand on them 

.while the coating Is ftlU wet. ■

Former Eighth District Director 
Bernard C. Aug;ust is on the cqme- 
back trail.

August today confirmed reports 
that he is planning to ,run for the 
director’s post left vacant by Paul 
A. Cervini. who resigned from the 
district board Dec. ,21.

He has been asked to ' run for 
the position, August said, but he 
declined to 'name the person or 
group that asked him.

The election to fill the vacant 
post is scheduled for Wednesday 
night at the Hollister St. School. 
Cervlni’s . unexpired term .has 
about two and a half years to run.

No other candidates for the po.st 
have come forward, and district 
officials say there seems Jittle In
terest in the post,, , /

The election turnout is expect
ed to be light, although President 
David.J. Marks said he hoped as 
many as', possible would attend.

August was a director of the 
district for one year, from 1958 
to 1959. He was defeated In a bid 
for reelection to the post by' Cer
vini at the June 24 annual election 
last year.

F p r fio n

Frank W. Young 
Frank W. Young, 51. husband of 

Ruth Ellis Young. 94 Plymouth 
T^ne, died this momlnar at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. , 

He'^'^ss bom in Hartford, and 
had liveaxln Manchester for about 
15 years. /H r. Young was em
ployed as a n^v^l inspector for the 
Bureau of NavSk^Weapons. His 
work for., the Navy Included 17 
years at f*tone*r Parachute Co., 
and more recently..with Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft.

Mr. Young was a past nsa îter 
of Daskam , Lodffe of Masons in 
Glastonbury, a member of Nut
meg Forest of Tali Cedars in Man
chester, and a psst patron of Bige
low Chapter of the Eastern Star 
in East Hartford.

Besides his wife, he ta survived 
by a son. Prank Jr. of Manchester: 
and a daughter. Mrs. Marion Good
rich of Windsor Locks. - ' ‘ 

Funeral "services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. from the Ro.se 
Hill Funeral Home in Rockv Hill. 
Burial will be in the Rose Hill Me- 
.morlal Park, Itdcky'Srnr

Friends may call at the funeral 
home SuiMay from 8 to ,5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. ,

Fiinerala

Driver Charged 
In Truck Crash

Carl Harry Parson 
Carl Harry Parson. 50, of 451 

Center St., died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

He was bom in Manchester. Nov. 
23. 1909. son qf the late Carl and 
Matilda Msgnuson Parson. He had 
been employed for the past four 
years by town highway deparfn^eht 
and for 25 years previously by 
Cheney Bros. He was a member of 
Center Congfegational Church, 
and was an Army veteran of 
World War H. ..

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Louise' Ecabert Parson; a son, 
Russell T. Parson, both of Man- 
cheaterfTa prother, Walter Parson 
of East Hartford; three sisters, 
Mrs. Merrill Brewer. Mrs. William 
Shaw and Mrs. Martin Prederick- 
son, all of Manchester, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 3 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. C; O. Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
will ' officiate. Burial will be .in 
-Veteran-s’ Field in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. . ' '

Sylvester Potockl 
Funeral services for Sylvester 

Potocki of 62 Dover Rd. were held 
this morning from the D’Esopo 
Funeral Chapel in Hartford, fol
lowed 'by a solemn requiem Mass 
at the Church of the Assumption.

the Rev. Joseph E. Farrell was 
'celebrant, the Rev; Francis T. But
ler deacon, and the Rev. James 
O’Connell .sub-deacon.

Bearers were Mtelmel Kotarba, 
Paul kotarba, AlexanS'er Kotarba, 
Henryv Kotarba. Eugene Brown 
andjMatthew Pitras.

leather Butler, ronducted .com
mittal 'services at. St. James’ 
Cemetery.

U----
Frederick Clougli

Funeral-services for Frederick 
Clough, 32 Valley St., were held 
yesterday at The Salvation Army 
church building.

Major E. Walter Laihie, officer- 
InrCharge, officiated, a.ssiated by 
Mrs. Major Lamie, and'Major Eric 
Jackson and Brig. C. T. MacKen- 
zie of Hflrtfohl. The Salvation 
Army malf, quartet sang two se
lections, accoronanied by Mrs. Ljl- 
lian A. Perrett, organist.

, Burial , was in East Cemetery.' 
Bearers were David Addy, W. 
Ttiomas Smyth Sr.. Robert G. Kit
tle, C. Peter Carlson, Harold A. 
Turklngton and James V. Munsie.

A trailer truck operator waa 
charged'with failure tp drive in 
the -established lane last night 
when he lost control of the ve- 
hif/re on Rt. 15 /in Vernon and.it 
plung/ed down a ravine ,̂,

^alph Johnson, 35, of - East 
Orange, N.J., ■ escaped uninjured 
from the overturned vehicle. The 
tractor-trailer broke off a number 
of highway fence- p'osts -as it' left 
_Uie westbound lane of the high
way just east of a'parkway"service 
station.. Both sections of the. ve
hicle were damaged. State Troop
er Wiuisun Woodward Investigat
ed. ■ , _

■ Mrs. Rosaitja Mlckevlclene
The funeral of Mrs. Rosalija 

Mickeviciene, 630 N. Main St.', 
was held this morning at the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Homci 23 
Main St., followed by a solenin 
high Maas at St. Bridget’s Church.
' The Rev. John Delaney ws.<(' cele

brant, assisted by the Rev. Stanley 
Hastillo as deacon, and the Rev. 
Dennis Hussey as Sub-deacon. Mrs. 
Ra.Vmond Murphy was . organist 
and soloist. - ■

Burial w'as in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery, with committal service 
by Father Hastillo. Bearers were 
kestutia Mlckevlculs, Algls Micke- 
'vlculSt Vytas Kaminaka.s, Gedi- 
minas' Staalvkevlcus. Jonas Miohe- 
Vicuis and BrOnlii Mickevicuis..

Sandra Lee BeH
Sandra Lee Bell, 26-day-old 

daughter oi Mr. .and Mrs..Napqlp.an 
Bell. 61 Nike Circle, died yesterday 
6t' Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was bom at the hospital on 
Pec. 13, 1969. -

Surviving^ besides her. parents, 
are two sisters, Sharon C. an,d 
Shelia M. Bell; r. brothet, Dennis 
E. Bell; her maternal grandmother, 
Mrs.' Em z. L. Townsend, all of 
Manchester and her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and ?4rs.. B. D. 
Bell, Richmond, Va/.

Ftmeral senrlcea -will be held to- 
moriow at l l  a.m.' at the Burke 
Funeral Hoffie, 87 E. Center St

Tahorsky, Culomhe 
Appeal Court

(Continu^ from Page One)

mitting an alleged con'-^ssion ,by 
Taborsky obtained through psycho
logical pressure and coercion.

In behalf of Ciilombe, Goldfarb 
was prepared ' to 'argue ' as 'to 
whether the court erred ia  failing 
to admit evidence as to Culombe’s 
mPntal age and criminal' responsi
bility. He also planned to .argue 
that Culombe’a confession was ob
tained by coercion, duress and psy
chological pressure during, the de
fendant’s illegal detention. His 
•other point* follbwed in large part, 
thbse made ih behalf of Taborsky. 
Tha High Court ia expected to con
sider the 'arguments for several 
'weeks befopt reaching a decision 
on the appeals for.qew trials.^

letters sent Jewish congregatio; 
in Jacksonville, Fla., where a 
synagogue was daubed with the 
Nazi symbol.

The hate campaign took odd 
twists;
. The glass doors of Liondon’s 
Royal Festival Hall -were-smeared 
with swastikas in white paint and 
the w’ords "Less Jewish music.” 
The current attraction there is the 
Nutcracker Ballet, by the Russian 
Tchaikovsky.

Walls of two of New York 
City’s largest Protestant churches 
—the Cathedral of- St.- John the 
Divine (Episcopal) and the Itiver- 
sjde Church—were splashed with 
Jewish religious symbols and the 
old testament phrase "An eye for 
an eye."’

New York City Police Commis
sioner Stephen P. Kennedy as
signed extra’  policemen to guard 
churches and synagogues. He said 
the seven desecrations in the city 
—home of 'more than two million 
Jews/?appea'r"l'o be individual in
stances of vandalism and to show 
no indication of an organized pat
tern.

The International League for the 
Rights of Man, which has con
sultative status with tiie United 
Nations, called for an) investiga
tion by the world organization. 
Without mentioning any/particular 
country. New-York leaders of the 
league said they were "deeply dis
turbed by the present outbreak of 
racial and "religious hostility” and 
declared such movements must be 
stopped before they grow.

More than 2,000 persons met in 
Paris last night to protest against 
the . anti-Semitic' displays in 
France. More' swastikas were 
painted during the night on an 
apartnient building where several 
prominent Jews live, including the 
sister of Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Schrelber, publisher' of Mie news* 
paper I’Expres*-

Other developments;
» Hong Kong — A red,,swastika 
wi-.h Bhe inscription "E>eaw Jews” 
apipeared on the~wall-of an apart^ 
ment block. Police said it ap
peared the w’ork of . a juvenile. It 
was the first anti-Semitic inci
dent in the history of the British 

'Crown Colony. , '
Sweden — A • swa,stika-marked 

note was pinned to the door of a 
synagogue in the port of Malm'oe. 
'The'note read "Get out of Sweden 
or die, Sweden for the Swedes.” 
Swastika^ were painted on the 
town hall in the smali town o'f 
Flen, in central Sweden. A Jewish 
worker in thp industrial town of 
Elskilstuna found his time card, 
keipt in’ an open rack, marked with 
a swastika.
- Aiistralia -r’Phe governor in Vic
toria state announced he was tak
ing. action to stamp out ahti- 
'Seraitic displays after abusive 
slogans ware splashed in Melbourne 
suburbs last night for the 'fifth 
successive night.

India—"Phe Times of India said 
"The West German government, 
particularly, is under moral obliga
tion to find out who are.'the men 
behind this virulent outbreak of 
racism." Ano’ther Influential news
paper, the Hindustan Slandard, 
said the outbreaks "show that 
nazism and antl-semitism have 
not died with bhe ’Third Reich and, 
they are only biding their time.” 
The Indian ^press- said “Perhaps 
it is wuse not to aittach too much 
significemce or importance to. the.se 
events. -But it would be foolish to 
ignore them and basically they re
veal that this inhuman, uncivilized 
attitude to the Jewish race con
tinues to simmei; underground.’-’ -

MERIDEN MAyOR CUTS PA'V" 
- Meriden, Jan. 8 (iP) — Mayor 
John D. Ivors today announced 
a 10. per cent cut to his annual 
$10,000 salary in line with an 
’(austerity pbogram” for the city. 
The Republican mayor, Inattgu- 
ratM Monday, has Issued a di
rective for tbe program aimed 
at having nil departments trim 
their i^endtog “ untU thle poor II- 
nandal e o ^ tto n  of the city .ia 
clewed np.*̂

Coventry’s- two state represent
atives today took opposite sides 
on the Skinner School site dls- 
pyte which the town will decide 
Wednesday at a referendun).
\ R ep . Chariea N. Harlow said he 
faVota the action «pf the School 
Buildlhg, ComiMUee in buying the 
site. His'Yejlow .House j,meniiber. 
Stephen Loykini, took issue with 
the way the pur^a^,^ waa handled.

Harlow aaid In a ^fapared state
ment: ” i believe the Sobopl BuilcH 
ing Committee acted wis^y'ln pur
chasing the Skinner property ks 
the site of a proposed junior.*senlof 
high school. After careful cbhrid- 
eration of all the facts brougljt 
out at the town meetings Dec. 3 
and last Wednesday, I support the 
purchase of the property.”'

Harlow was moderator,ot those 
two meetings w'hlch dealt with 
purchase of 109 acres of land from 
John and Doris Skinner on Rt. 31 
at Ripley Hill Rd.. for a proposed 
junior-senior high school. H4 did 
not sign a petition circulated by 
Carl O. Hlcking, filed last Tues
day putting on, the machines a 
question of whether or not the 
people want to rescind action ori 
buying the site.

Loyzim made it clear he is not 
against the site or the construc- 
tioa-of a school. He says he favors 
the. referendum because the law 
says-the 225 people who signed it 
have a right to question the pur
chase of the property.

Loyrim contended the Schooi 
Building Committee should not 
have sigpned a bond for deed' on 
Dec. 24, three' days .after a peti
tion was filed. This p e t i t i o n ,  
Bign.ed by 21 persons was super
seded by the second one.

“ In ray opinion, the action of 
the School Building Committee in 
signing the bond, for deed three 
days after receiving notice that 
acquisition of this property w’ould 
be questioned at a town meeting, 
is questionable. I belieye that ail 
action should have been held in 
abeyance and I am at a loss to 
understand why the bond for dbed 
was signed ■ under these circum
stances.

The bond for deed was sign^ 
;ween the Skinners and the 

Dec. 24 on the advice of 
Counsel John S. G. Rottner 

that tiibxSBC had a legal right to 
sign it. x /  '

Loyzim added: “On the surfaefe 
it appears thi'sSchool Building 
Committee-wantedN^o rush acqui
sition through th ere^  denying the 
citizens and taxpayers theright to 
review and I’econsider the^ivjprevi- 
ous action without inviting Iltl^a- 
Uon by the seller to enforce t 
contract.”

The town has already received 
a warrantee deed from the Skin
ners and given them $10,000 and 
a prOmlsory note for $30,000 to 
be -paid in three equal yearly In
stallments.

■ Loyzim also took , a swipe at 
Town Clerk Eimore Turkington, 
who was the real estate agent for 
the purchase.

"I think it is wrong tor a man 
in his position to have been the 
.agent for the s a le / /

S k i n n e r  S i t e  Q u e s t i o n  

R e a d y  f o T T M a c l i i n e ^

Coventry voters must vote ” no” 4'non-lnlere8t bearing promlsaory____ _ COAAAA tVirOA omi&lif they favor the Skinner - school 
site property or ” yes” if they are 
a ^ n s t  buying It, when they go to 
the polls next Wednesday.

’The question read* this waj»: 
’ ’Shall the action taken at the town 
meeting held December 3rd, 1959, 
authorizing the School. Building 
Committee to enter into an agree
ment for the purchase Of the ‘Skin
ner Property’ ;on behalf of the 
Town of Coventry be rescinded?” 

That is the way the question, sent 
the printers today, will appear 

on th'O'ballot.
The referendum must be worded 

that way because a petition forcing 
machine vote called for the

v ^ r s  to decide yfhqther or not 
they .want to rescind ketion taken 
last December. The petition waa 
filed last Tuesday by Carl O. Kick
ing and Bontalned 225 valid signa
tures. It N^uperseded a previous 
petition, filed/Dec. 21 which .was 
the basis for,, a town meeting 
Wednesday nig'nt, attended by more 
than 300 persons>,  ̂ This meeting 
passed a meaningless motion in 
support, of the town buying-'the 
site.

Coventry Town Counsel John 
S. G. Rottner today commented on 
the site purchase and the referen
dum. He said that sin?e the School 
Building Committee had authority 
.to buy the site, the town Is bound 
to Its agreement, despite the' re
ferendum.

' a  bond for deed was signed be
tween SBC- officlal.s and John and 
Doris Skinner for the town to buy 
the 109-acre property on Rt. 31 
for $40,000. On Wedneaday a war
rantee deed was sigrn®6 and the 
Skinners were , given a $10,000 
check for the first payment and a

note'for $30,000 for thre« aqual 
yearly installments.,

Should the, referendum,favor re
scinding action,, Kottner said h« 
wouldf advise the selectmen to call 
another town meeting to ratify 
the School Building ' Committi*’* 
actiort.

Rottner said support of rescind- 
irtg the prurchase would c a s t  
"clouds of doubt” when the town 
reaches the point of issuing bond* 
to pay for the school.

John F. Chappelle, chairman of 
the Board of He^th, gave hla aup-” 
port to the SBC t.^ay in a ataU- 
ment. .,rie said: ''

"^fter careful and exhauativ* 
consideration of all the facta at 
hand and the complete Informa
tion presented by the S c h o o l  
Building Committee several Im
portant facts emerge a i concluslv* 
evidence that toe School Build
ing Committee has acted wisely 
and should be supported by to*^ 
voters of the town in their pur
chase of the Skinner property, a* 
authorized by the vote of th* 
Dec. 3 town meeting. .

"The question raised regarding
sanitation, possible furtire traffic 
hazards, and presence ><« high ten
sion lines have all been sgtiafac- 
torily answered and explained, to 
insure the townspeople that no 
future problem will arise to dclgy 
construction of toe proposed jun
ior-senior high school. Since there 
has been no evidence or informa
tion presented to. repute any of 
these facts, I strongly urge all 
residents of toe town to take this 
opportunity to give ' toe School 
Buijding Committee an overwhelm
ing wote of confidence.”

R i b i c o f f  S e l e c t s  G r o u p  

T o  S p u r  S t a t e  E c o n o m y

Asian Flu Hits 
In Ohio, Texas

Washington, Jan. 8 {/F)—Asian 
influenza has be4n id^tified in 
outbreaks bf respiratory diseases 
recently in Ohio and "rexadi , the 
Public Hea'to Service reported to
day. . _

.A spokesman expressed belief 
the nation ia in for some local
ized outbreaks of influenza and 
infl'uenza-llke diseases but he said 
it/is  impossible to estimate how 
widespread they may be. ■'

At least seven caises of Asian 
flu were identified in a flare-up of 
respiratory disease at a p e n a l  
institution in Columbus, Oh i o ,  
which resulted in hospitalization 
of about 200 of the 4,000 inmates.

A similar outbreak occurred also 
in Columbus but no Aslan fill iden
tifications had been made when 
i;hestate. Sent in its report for 
•last/w«ek;

One "Aalaaflu case was identi
fied in a Unlversity^of Texas stu 
dent, the service sa

STan Antonio, Tex., w ^U sted as 
having'had an estimated 2,000 or 
3,000 casres of influenza-llke ill
ness during the last few days of 
•Eiecember.

Seveiral communities in Missis
sippi also showed a rise in inflU' 
cnza-Iike Illnesses and in Terines 
see thei-e was an explosive out
break ii\ Perry Cpunty involving 
about 350 persons, i n c l u d i n g  
school children.

Regional 8

Honor Society 
Accepts Five

Five students at RHAM High 
School have been informed that 
Ihey have been accepted for mem
bership in the National H o n o r  
Sbejety. The students are Marian, 
Burotek, Joyce Andelin, Penelope 
B eld en ^ resa  Czwaczka and Jef
ferson Frertridge. An initiation 
ceremony will be held soon.

St^enta are elected  for the 
Honor Society o i /to e  basis of an 
above 85 average inxsenior high 
school and evaluatioit\^by the 
faculty for character, service and 
leadership. \

Program for Parents Set V
Guidance director Henry LplT'ey 

has announced that the pm»nt» o f 
eiglito and ninth graders'will be 
Invited to sijtend a program at 8 
p.m. Jan-uary 27 in which an eval
uation of students’ test''-'results 
will be presented.

This will be similar to a pro
gram previously presented fOr 
parents of toe three upper grades. 
Each student’s test will be identi
fied by a number which is given 
to his or her'parents, as they en
ter toe auditorium.
PTSA Parent-Faculty flame Set 

A basketball game between 
BTSA parents and the faculty will 
be held Jan. 16. This ia the annual 
event which has usually -drawn 
a large crowd.

(Contlnaed from Pag* One)

the Gov.ernor said, “ will be to study 
and evaluate th« many finding* 
and recommendations made In to* 
recent economic report and to rec
ommend the course of action for 
implementing those prc^oeala.
which' the committee considcra
Important to ecoriomic growth and 
well-being of the state and its peo
ple.

" I  am sure that it will bring to 
its task knowledge and e)^r> 
ience and the convlctibh that Con-^ '̂ 
necticut:s potentials clearly point 
to an even more flourishing fiitUra 
for our state,”

The Governor said tl)»f part of 
the committee’s duties' will be to 
prepare legislation/keen necessary 
to cariy out iU^ecommendations. 
He pointed put that under toe di
rection of/"his economic cabinet, 
state agraciea have been making a 
detailed appraisal of toe Booz, AI- 
..... and Hamilton report. The re
sults of these studies, he said, will 
be turned over to the new com
mittee.

6ne of toe major findings of to* 
New York consultant firm’s »urvey 
waa tha^\85,300 new jobs would 
have to Mxprovided by 1975 to  
avoid “heavy/qiemployment.”

The report rec'ojnmended several 
tax breaks for industry, and also 
suggested Increauies ut *he corpora
tion income taxes and toe sale* 
tax. It also said "state and local 
officials will find it necessary to 
overcome many obstacles and .to 
adopt programs and policies f a - , 
vorable to industrial.'development 
if the tax .a to be realized:”

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mr*. Paul- D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
8-6856.

Regional 8

Seasonal Layoffs 
Hike Idle Claims

Shriners to Start 
Circus Laiiipaign

The advertising committee for 
the Shrine Circus will hold a kick
off dinner at the Oasis Club in 
East Hartford on Thursday night, 
starting at 6.30. '

Jame.s Dickson is chairman of. 
the Manchester .Omar Shrine Club 
committee.. Last year, the Omar 
cbnimittee placed second in com
petition among ' Sphinx Temple 
clubs for soliciting, the most nuna- 
ber of ads, and gaining the moit 
amount of contributions for the 
circus program. The club was pre
sented a brass diuner bell by the 
temple. Dickson was .also among 
the top solicitors in the temple.

Members bf the Omar commtt- 
-f*e th is-year are-Hatold-Barnsjey.
Les Bolton, C l a f e n c ’ft (Budl previous we'ek.
Brown, Alfred Coda, Edgar-Cough- • ----------------
lin, Floyd Forde, Carl Goering,
Arthur Holmes,- Robert Macmillan,
Jorma NurmU Harry Price, Her
bert Stevenson, York Strangfeld,
Robert Venbart and John Von- 
Deck.

AU proc.eeds.from toe circus are 
used for toe .Shrine Crippled Chil
dren’s'H ospital. ’The circus will 
be held in the Hartford Armory 
during to* apriiig school racatlon,
April 25 torough May 1,

Unemployment compensation 
claims in Manchester rose 28.2 .per 
cent in the week ending. Saturday,- 
the State Unemployment Security 
Division reported.' . ’’

Although toe juhip is a big one 
relative to increases in recent 
\ -eeks, the total number of jobless 
claims is little/ more than two 
thirds the number recorded in the 
beginning of January last year.

On Jan. 3, 1950, claims num- 
•bered 1,662, compared to 1.260 this 
year. And last year’s figure rep
resented a 2.4 per cent drop from 
the week preceding it.

The latest unemployment figures 
represent 371 new. claims and 889 
claims continued from the .week 
before. The Manchester office also-' 
reported 30 'layoffs, in retail trade 
and'-30 layoffs in an apparel^ firm 
in the week after Christmas.

In the same period, statewide 
claiins fOr unemployment com
pensation jumped to 40,177, an In
crease. of 6,219, the Starte Labor

-Department-reported.....
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Icciuti attributed the increase 

..^^arily to  temporary factory 
shutdowns for year-end Inventor
ies and seasonal layoffs in the con
struction and Veitail trades.

A year ago the claims total rose 
by 10,447 to 63,463.

The department said that claim 
payments for 1958 reached a rec
ord total of 1$96,226,488.

Bridgeport continued to lead 
other citi^  in toe total claims with 
6jS83t—an - increase of 1,312 over

About Town
Mrs. cnaude Porter was elected 

president'of St. Maty’s Guild at. 
its meeting yesterday. Other new 
officers are Mrs. Eletoit G rttn - ’ 
halgh, vice president: Mr*. Arthur 
Bumap, *ecretary,. and MUa Isa
belle Dunn, treasurer.

Couiisel lor Board 
Seen Advisable

Arecommendation to hire It* 
own legal counsel -will be presented 
to toe Regional 8 Board of Edu
cation by a study committee.

The committee, made up of 
’dslegates' from toe "four- achool 
boards within toe District, An
dover, Hebron, Marlborough and '  
.the Regional 8, reached tola deci
sion last night, at . a final meeting 
held at RHAM high achool.
. The committee had sought the 
opinion of toe town counsels from 
Marlborough and Hebron and a 
Manchester attorney, Harold Gar- 
rity, recommended by the Andover 
delegates.

Rural Supt. ■ Andrew Mknges 
who works with all four 'boards 
had suggested toe possibility of 
legal counsel for toe regional 
board. Manges said today ” We do 
need legal services from time do , 
time for drawing contracts, speci
fications or _ other tormal docu
ments carrying the potential of 
l.^al problems. Cqunsel is also 
needed sometimes for interpreta
tion of statutes on which there hav* 
been no legal rulings.

Marlborough Town Counsel 
Howard Gross met with the com-, 
mittee. last month, and agreed that 
legal counsel for the Board waa 
advisable and' said he believes that 
a counsel for one of tha towns 
could handle Regional 8 School 
Board matters as well.

Last ‘night, Hebron Town Coun
sel Harry S. Gaucher Jr. of Wll- 
llmantic, said he’ beUeves it was 
preferable- to have a town coun
sel ■ also acting for the Regional 
Board since there might be occa- - 
siqiia where conflicts *4auld arise. 
He also concurred that the Board 
should'have counsel.

Atty. Garrity,. who is chairman 
of the Manchester Board of Edu
cation, also agreed that counsel for 
Regional 8 would be .-dyisable, en 
the basis of his own exparjiances.
* The Regional C Board of Bduc#- 

Uon will receive The recommenda
tion , from toe commlttea Jan. 18 
when lt|meeta next. . .

'The National Gaographie Seaiaty 
•sUmatea that man has wlpad w  
about. 90 par cent ot tb* Original 
wlldUfe population at tba Atnafii,
continent.
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country 

A This country 
4 tu  capital 

13 Japanese sash
13 Attest
14 Upon
15 Horse
19 Garment
18 Zoo attendants
20 fertile spots 
a isu ff
22 Level 
24 Spoken
29 Lure 
27 Pitcher

Maglie . .
30 Vegetable 
32 Nursing

device
34 Without ethics 
85 Resounds-
39 Hpusehold god 
37 Coal

containers ““ 
30 Products erf 

this country
40 Ascend
41 Insect
43 Confection 
45 Musical 

initrument 
49 Seasoning
51 Damage
52 Eager 
83-Poker stake 
54 Exist

■ tS Couches 
58 Roman road 
87 Our (Fr.) 

DOWN 
1 Footgear 
3 Wood-wind 

Instrument'

SHORT RIBS

3 Simon Biolivar
4 Peeled
5 Always
9 Body of wateTv 

(2 words)
7 SwlM canton 
^Maritime law 

term
9 Japanese

prince and 
family

10 Speck 
n  Mimics
17-Intellectual 
1# Kind of hear
23 Climbing 

plantA
24 Jewel
25 lUlia’s capital

RockvUl^V ernon
Traffic Commission Named; 

fM ayor'lJ^ .Quick Action
AV8-memW,Trafttc; C o m m ^ ^  . ‘ -vlaor ^

29 Machetes
27 Gamester
28 Nautical term
29 Inferior
31 Pteifle island 
S3 Call
38 Respectable
40 Tidies
41 Change

48 Wound 
protection

iSFabrieatod 
44 City in ; 

Oklahoma
49 Sufllx
47 ’Tropical plant
49 War god 
^  French month

r ” r r . i 1
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

"Sea here, Higgins! I hiked everyone t o ^ m #  prepared 
to  express an opinion on the park situation. You-thouW 

have consulted your wife and had yours r e a d y r ' \ .

DO .
SCU 

tiAlNK 
Twe..

' ARE 
RCAU.V
SmRT?

/-8

L cu/nws woom:

t-8

y  Y)£a-;W£a-,TM6Y CERtMNLY 
5HO0U0 861

C> ■/«

WMV.'rOE'fRE-Alf'W ALWAVi
lM\)6S!n&ATlU& «MeWlM6J

 ̂ TltKa»WAF*»*

■ X

^L IT T I.E  SPORTS
: x i i

BY ROUSON

B. C.
BY JOHNNY HART

(Cits* «M *4rt «p« t«Ma «M

■7

MICKEY FIN N BY T ANK LEO N A R D
--------------

— AND YOU SA Y  OH,'/ES! HE 
DANNY IS  DOING i DO ES THE 
VEIFY w fU  AT T I ANNOUNCING 
BRO ADCAST IN C  FOR QUITE A  

FEW l^RAMS

IMAGINE THAT' LITTLE. 
DANNY/ AND I  SUPPOSE  

THE G IR L S  ARE  
A LR EA D Y  TRY IN ' Ti

’ ^
.PH IL—  I  
CAN  S E E .  

THAT ANNIE 
TOLD YOU.'

AIR. A BERN A TH Y

HELLO, NANCY.? 
THIS IS DOLORES 
MAY I  BORROW 

E R A S E R ?

vonese
YdfEway

!■%

BY RA LSTO N ^IO N ES and FR A N K  R I D ( ^ ^ Y
/  I  WONDER IFZ-2.

. L
ALEXANDER.- 

SRAHAM BELL 
-EVERTHOOlWT 

: IT WOULD 
COMETS 

THIS/-
■ >■

TH E STORY O F  M ARTHA W AYNE
I'M  INTERESTED IN 
MEETING SOU AND 

Hfcy/O, DC..SDGpkS?',yEARNlN6. 'OUR 
O.Z, QDOMBS HERE. )vVOR<. I'VE HEARD A 
WHAT CAN.4 POK)g ^LQT -ABOUT '»OU' 

'OU? -
whenV

WOULD IT
BECONVBOIENT 

FOR ME TO DROP 
O /ER?

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
HjRRV/ ROGERS WILL BE HERE IN AN HOUR/ANd ]  
I  HAVE AN ERRAND FOR YOU TO RUN.'

MORTY M E EK LE

HEV, THERE.' 
I'D  LIKE TO 
A6 KVOUA 
QUESTION.

GET
LOST,

GTUPID.

C A PTA IN  EASY

X
BY DICK GAVALLI

BEATIT 
LAME01RAIN, 

OR I'LL 
KNOCKVDUR 
EARGOFF."

W ELL, I  
GUEGG THAT 
ANGWERG 

MV
QUEGTION,

r

•T> nw ky WEA Service. W. T.M. 8#g. V-S ' P*t- Of*.

IF HE WANTED TO JOIN ,
/wv ' f r i e n d g m i p  c l u b

HIIAM...iRATHER A LARGB 
BODY OF WATER.1 VOU 
KNOW JU6 T .WHERE THIS..,, 

JWRECK IS^pu>i|)jorLOM6 
TIME ASOi FATHER 
‘ MV FATHER, HE
__ ÎT, HE'SAV SIMK.
HERE. SOMEWHERE

BY LESLIE TURNER
1SLEEP WELL.BAW'.tOMORKOI^RfJMU^WW

1 WILL 00 A SWT OF BIRP WglCHINGfy BIG '  
► WHILE VOU SWIM AROUND' AMD 'LOaTETHeSHlP.-THjjTJS l̂JU^^^

afiDuoof auigatok^
-1

V- » T - i

B mg fcfWK<i8afs**».

J E F F  COBB
BY PETE HOFFMAN

AWf WHY 
CAN'T I,
MUM6Y?

t ■'

was appointed today by Majrof 
Leo B. Fteherty with TnatrucUons 
to effect 'tu( (JtUckly. hs possible 
reconlLnitpilatl'pnB made .a yeaf 
ago. >.

Lester J. Baum of 31 Fox Hill 
Di>, was named chairman.of the 

ommtaslon. Other members are 
ollce Captain JPeter J. Dowge- 

wlcz and Eugene Joselln, superin
tendent of. Public Works.

Mayor Flaherty said Captain 
Dowgewlct's familiarity with traf 
flc problems in the city should be- 
of benefit to the Commission in 
resolving them. Since most of the 
work of effecting the changes will 
fall on the Public Works Depart
ment, Joplin Is a logical person 
to serve on 'the Commission, he 
added.

Limiting traffic to one direction 
on certain streets, and Improving 
channelization at several Inter
sections appear .to  be the changes 
nost urgently needed, Flaher|y 
said.
' He pointed out that ths Traf
fic Survey undertaken hjr'the city 
in 1988 recommended that Park 
Pi., Elm St., and part of Prospect 
St. be one-way; also, that traffic 
be channeled more effecOvely at 
the Union and ,W. Main St. rotary, 
and a t the inSeraectlon of Pros
pect Ft. v.dth' Union St..

Open Honse at Parsonage 
An open house will be held at 

the new parsonage of Vernon 
Methodist Church Sunday from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p,m. in observance 
of its completion.
• Tile Parsonage Committee and 
the Board of Trustees of the 
church have extended an invitation 
to members-and friends to a t^ d . ,  
Ih e  parsonage Is located on Dart 
HUl Rd., near the South Windsor 
town line, eight-tenths of a mile 
from Rt. 83. . . ^

Steady growth of Xhe church 
made it possible to-Tiave ‘ a - full 
time minister a j^ ln ted , and con- 
sequenUy, a pdrsonage was pro-* 
vided.

BaehAnge CInb Installs 
"'D'Xgata was Inatalled as 

of the RockvlUe Kx-
age Chib Wednwday night at 

.Be American Legion Hall. He 
succeeds Leonard DeCarll.

Others inatajlisd were: Robert 
Pue, vice president: Jerome Rem- 
klewica. secretary; Roland Wise, 
treasurer; and Joseph Toth, as- 
•letant treaaprer.

, Members of the board of control 
are: DedarK /Edward Moser, Ron
ald Burke; Warren Gottler, Dr. 
Erich Kellner, EMward Morlarty, 
Atty. Hertiert Hinnsbury and Lo
well Handshaw.

State Saengerfeat Here 
The Ma|jle“ Orove Singer# -will 

be hosts to the Connecticut Saen- 
gerfest here next summer.
> Singing group# from this and 

,/nelghtortng states wJU participate 
 ̂The«|i|ieot fie expeclad .^ attract 
huinmei^ 'bf visitors to the city.

The Maple Grove has scheduled 
a  Four pity Concert ta t Jan- 24 at 
the Grove, in which groups from 
Merkisn,- Danbury and New ^ t -  
ain Wtn Join Rockville Ijt song.

Altypne in the- area interested 
In ^ g i 'n g  may join the M a p l e  
Groye. Reheareals are held Fri
day eVenings 'a t  the clubhouse on 
Franklin St. Under the direction 
at Ernest Glerginskjf.

KofC to Attend Wake 
Our Lady of Fatima, Knights Of 

---..Oolumbus, will meet today at T-feS 
. p.tt; at St. Edward's Church, Staf

ford Sprigs, to attend the^ake of 
the Rev. Charles E. O’Leai^, pea- 
tor of St. Edward’s Ch^ch and 
former Curate in SL Jwm ard'a 
Church. ' /

Junior Women’s Club 
An organlestion rneeting for a  

.Junior Women’s CkJb will be .held 
’Tuesday at 8 p.m. a t the Lottie 
Flak Memorftl Building. Henry 
Park. '
. Mrs. Barbara Walsh of Newing
ton, member of the American Fed
eration of Junior Women’s Clubs, 
will be guest epeaker. A-W women 
between the egee of 18 and 40 a ^  
Invl.ted to attend. ’The group’# aliU\ 
la to bring together young women 
Interested in suhi«rta of education
al, cultural and' humanitarian Im 
{Mrtance with a view to communl 
ty  usefulness..

- Mrs. Paul Yale, temporal^ sec- 
retray, notes*- that the new club

woman’s club in the area. She 
aaka that anyone interested in 
serving; call hereof Mrs. William 
Green, temporary president/

Uchool Lunch Menus 
Northeast School: Monday, pork 

and gravy, boiled rice, buttered 
spinach;- ■ ’Tuesday, meat balls, 
mashed poUtpes. ellced carrots; 
Wednesday, assorted soups, tuna 
salad sandwiches, ham and pickle 
sandwiches, celery and carrot 
sticks, cheese wedges; Thursday, 
roast turkey, dressing, gravy, 
mashed poUtoes, peas, cranberry 
sauce; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, coleslaw, julienne beets; 
milk, bread and dessert served 
with all meals.

Verndn Elementary; Monday, 
creamed dried beef, masHed pota
toes, peas, pickled beets; Tuesday, 
rfaustge loaf, buttered rice, gravy, 
gireen beans, pickles; Wednesday 
spaghetti and hamburg. tossed 
salad; 'Thursday, baked frankfurts, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, sauer
kraut, buttered carrots; Friday, 
macaroni and tuna salad, home 
baked beans, vegetable sticks; des
sert and milk >s9rved with, all 
meals.

Lake Stret: Monday-, turkey 
noodle soup, crackers, peanut but
ter sandwiches, gingerbread' with 
topping; Tuesday, turkey com 
BcaUop. buttered green beans, 
fruit cocktail; Wednesday, corned 
beef hash, buttered peas, bran 
mufflns, butterscotch pudding; 
’Thursday, chill con came, gelatine 
vegetable salad, stewed apricots; 
Friday, clam chowder, assorted 
jelly sandwiches, Ice cream; milk, 
bread and butter served with all 
meals.

Bubblah Collection 
Rubbish will be collected Monday 

on the following aireeta; Bellevue 
Ave., Berger Rd., Burke Rd., 
Carol Dr., Ctu mberlain S t, Harlow 
8t., Grant S t, Map'e St., Orchard 
S t, Progress Ave., Rheel St., Stan
ley S t, Strong Ave., Terrace Dr:, 
Village at., \V. Main S t, Winder- 
mere Ave., Windsor Ave. and 
Franklin Ave.

Rev. Jaxhetoner Elected 
The Rev. David G. Jaxhelmer, 

pastor of First .Evangelical Lu
theran Church, has been elected 

resident .at the Greater Rockville 
linlsterlal Assn. He succeeds the 

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor at 
Union Congregational Cliurch.

Other orflfcere elected are: 'The 
Rev. Warren Covell, at Vernon 
Methodist Church, vice president;

the Rev. .Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Talcottvllle C u n p r e p * » t i o  
Church, secretary-^asurer.

The association .<> piannlnK to 
show a film. “The Power of Resur
rection," a t Union Church April 3. 
The Gbod Friday services en April 
IB Will be held at B t John’s Epls- 
eopal'Church,. with the Rev. James 
L'. G rant rector, In charge.

Hospital Notes
Admitted ' yesterday: Francis 

anus, willing ton; Gladys Fran
cis, Bolton Rd., Vernon.

Discharged yesterday; Frank 
PsTOla, 30 Davis Ave.; Grace 
Pratt, High Manor Park, Vernon; 
Uoyd Volsdal, 3 McKntght Circle; 
Anna Boudr^ult, Hazardvllle.'

na“i Air Force Lifts 
2 Off Breaking 
Arctic lee Floe

(Contlm'ed from Page onel

n o t i c e
PROPOSED CHARTER AM ^D ttE N TS APiPftOVED 

DECEMBER 14. 1959 BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled through The H-e r a i d ’ s 
Rockville Bureau, 8 W. Main 8 t ,  
telephone TRemont S-81S9.

- . a

Vernon

School Bus Plea 
Denied by State

’The SUte Board of Education has 
turned down an appeal from Over
brook Heights residents for bus 
transportation for school children.

The appeal Is the second one in 
two months made to the State 
Board on the basis of traffic haz
ards. -The first appeal, from Dailey 
Circle residents, was also dis 
missed.

’The Overbrook HelghU’ parents 
alleged that the heavy flow of traf

The camp, established last May, 
is 400 miles northwest o Harrow, 
Alaska, .and some 600 from-- the 
Norte Pole. 'The scientists were 
studying the depths of the - opean 
and the Earth’s magnetic.currents.

The floe, four mile# long byrtwo 
.wide, cru'mhled to one-fourth its 
original sire night befoife last. But 
thfc^Alr Force said th# 3,700 feet of 
runway remaining "was plenty for 
airplanes to land on.

The hulldlnga a t  the camp re
mained firm..

'"rhe''i la absolutely no danger’’ 
said en Air Force spokesman.

Baptists to Hold 
Annual Meeting

The community Baptist Church 
will hold its annual meeting end 
election pf officers Monday eve
ning in Fellowship hall. Dessert 
and coffee at 7:30 p.m. Will pre
cede the. business session.

The board of finance of th*. 
church reports a* 25 per cent larger 
b u d g e t  >vith a total of 325,

(ic on Rt. 83 and Dobson Rd. made, uoo for I960, as compared to 320,
it dangerous for children -to alk , —  •—----  •—  '—
to Vernon -Elementary School,

The Vernon Board of Education 
turned down the request for trans
portation and asked the Selectrnen 
to improve conditions in that area.
Silhouette traffic signs were placed 
in the center of Rt. 83 during the 
hours when children would be going 
to and from school, a walk way 
wag installed there, police patrol 
was Increased, and more recently 
Dobson Rd. wag widened.

’The complainants, at a State 
Board hearing in December, ex
pressed ■atlafactlon with Imorove- 
menta on Rt, 83. and indicated 
widening of tlobdOfi ■ Rd. would be 
benehcial.

*70 Sea’ In B asem ent

3"''' last year. There has also been 
a 30 per cent gain in, pledges re 
ceived toward tee new budget.

Church membership, now total 
Ing 406 persons, increased by 15 
perr Cent in 1669. A campaign will 
be launched in Februa^ to raise 
365,000, which represents the dif
ference between pledges, and the 
cost of the. new church building, 
which' was dedicated in March 
1659. Members haV* pledged 3100,- 
000 toward the building fund over 
a 6-year period.

Lynchburg, Va.—An exact dupli
cate of the control console of 
America’s first atomic merchant 
ship, the N. S. Savannah, has “put 
to sea’-i in a basement here. Built 
for the United SWtes Maritime 
Administration, the" console is 
serving to traiii the crew by sim- 
tllatlng the operation of the ship’s 
atomic engine in any altectlon that 
may occur while the vessel is un
derway.

Police Arrests
James Kalvans, 54, Of 26 Ash

worth St., was arrested last night 
on an intoxication charge and is 
due in court tomorrow.

Richard R. Krol, 18. of 144 
Birch St., \/a t arrested on a war
rant charging him-With breach of 
peace,. Police sa.ld Krol- was in 
volved in -ui incident two nights 
ago which resulted in ‘ the arrest 
of three men, one of whom is 
charged v.lth Indecent assault. 
Krol is scheduled to appear in 
court with the others Jan. 23.

Item T is subatitutlon for Chapter U. SecUon 4, of the present 
Charter. In the other items, the new material is underscored and 
the material to be omitted has been set apart by parentheses.

Item No. 1 Department and Personnel Matters 
CHAPTER HI SecUon 1 Page 19 (last sentence!
’Tha board 6f directors shall have the power to make, alter and re
peal ordinancea and by-laws, not.lnconalatent with this act or the 
general laws of the state, (creating or abolishing departments and 
officea, ragulating the internal operation of departments and offices, 
fixing tee compensation of officers and employees of the town and 
the charges, if any, to. be made for services rendered by the town 
or) for the execution of the powers vested in the town as provided 
in Chapter I  of this act. for the government of the town and the 
management of its bualneaa and for the preservation of the good 
order, peace, health, and safety of the town and its inhabitants. 
Such ordinances and by-laws shall be binding upon all the inhab
itants of the town and upon all persons coming within its llmlta, 
and said board may provide penalties for breaches thereof not ex
ceeding one. hundrwi dollars for each offense, which penalties may 
be recovered on complaint before the town court o* Manchester and 
shall inure to the town or to such uses as it may direct. Exceptjjs
otherwlae provided In th!* chsrtgr_or_to_Ute_general_lawB_of_2^
sUte. the board-’ef directors shall have thejow er_Jo_jnak*_B ur^
ra le a a n d re |u la |H ^

'’(a) oM ^ratoyj^ie^eattngjB^abollrtilB||^B^degarttnwstjjuid

(b) regujatlii£^ieJnteriia|MjgOTatlon^jN^
and pereennel.

(c) #ixlB£tt|ej8oinpeBsatloi^f^^^offlceMM^^ 
town and the lAargcs, If any, to b#; 
d e red b jth ^o w n ,

aa It may deem to be In’ the best Interest of the_town_and_aht^^ 
Hie_powertodwrtjnatothe_£eneraljnM
office manager for the town and to re«ailre that all sucjh_°j![j£*_§B^
gen|oiineLmatterB_MnUj_^hej|dinlnl*^^
thejTile^wid^eg«lsUoiM jde^ted^hy_t^^

Item No. 2
BONDS AND NOTES ,

■CHAPTER XIX
SacUon 5- Purooses For Which Bonds. Notes ?ind Certificates Ma^ 

Be Issued.
The purposes for which such bonds, notes or other certificates of 

debt may be issued and for which, the avails thereof shall be used 
are: ’To meet th* cost of dulyauthorized public improvements,

(duly author-

WeVe Got It
AT PINE LENOX

ADbXFILM

Any prafesslonal wjn tell yon 
—yoM'-tl&lahQd piln t esA be no 
better .Biite' your negaUvel And 
you : :auta»atlcally improve 
your 'negative's quality and lena 
ihaipn*«a .by using the highest 
possible rgsoluUon film. Wlte 
Adox KD-14 film (Inherent res- 
oluUon 150 lines per mm.) your 
lens attains maximum resolq- 
tlom  ̂ ,

Adox klm Is available In 
85 nun* sod 120 steee with ASA 
ratlnfB- of 20» 40 u d  100.

1>IME^ENPX
PHARMACY
' ,«M jiLi

'MI

Wi» /aoMom M our Tnat Ptipo't'nwit ond VYl)lte«Jv« at ew Pho«il» Offlea

Our people can be helpful 
in planning your future

If  you - were to circulate tluDugh all of out 28 offices, 
talking with the people who staff them, you WQuld be 
impressed with the vigorous interest these people have 
in the future. Yoiir future, n i e  future of your businees., 
The future of Conn^ticut. And you soon would come 
to realize that they believe strongly in planning ahead 
. . .  and have the experience to help you do so. .

A great many pepple and bue^^'^concem s are aeoure 
and douri8l:^g t ^ a y  because y ^ ^ d a y  they sought the 
counsel of our Ckuinecticut. BaRk and T ru ^  people.

So,, if you asian individual, or you as a. businessman, 
have any I concern al)out the fiiture, don’t  hesitate-te 
present your prol^sm to one of our. people.

■ i ■ ' ■ ‘ • * • • • '

T h e  C o n n e e t i e u t  B a n i c
. AND tru st  COMPANY

■ '  898 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER'. , - '
' NOR’IH  BRANCH—15 N. m a in  ST.

28 O ^kes—serving 20 Connecticut Communities

MBMBin FBOBRAL DBPOSIT IN8URANCB CORPORATION 
MSIIBBB FEDBBAL RBSIRVE 8TffTEM|̂

\  ■

ized under the general statutes and the charter of the town); to 
raise tends In antiotpaUqn of bond issues for the purpose of. financ
ing such Improvements for a  temporary’period previous to the issue 
of such bonds; to raise funds in anticipation of 'taxes; to redeem or 
r e f u n d ,  outstanding bonds or other obligations o f  the town : to meet 
the cost in Whole or in part, including damages awarded, which the 
town ia required to -defray temporarily in connection with duljf
sutliorlXed public improvements, IncIudlnj^^^ntei^MdM
Inttens and extensions, (duly authorized) when benefits assessed
cannot be immediately collected; to pay jud j^en ts rendered against 
sa'd town; or for any purpose specified in stetlon (466) 7-.369. 1958
revision of the general statutes, which (section) is made a part 
hereof.

Item No. 3 ^  ■.
CHAPTER X n — WATER AND jaCWAOE 

Section 7 — Page 73 — Aaseament for Ex^iisiona a n d Dr t e r ^ ^
For the purtx>so this ehaptor, the phraae_^^ttigijj^*g5M°B_S^

MANCHESTER, CONN.
ferred to In sections 17-280 and 17-281.1958 revision of, the
oral statutes, (and functions) given or delegated by the general
statutes to selectman of towns relative to the support, control 
and removal of aged and needy persons antt indigents and rela- - 

• tlve to charities, almahouserf. bastardy proceedings, commit
ments, removals, burials,- town charges, rn'entally ill persons, 
feeble-minded persons, inebriates, epileptics, (and an other) in- 
digenta, and incompetents. ' .

Item No. 6 ■
Amendmept to Chapter II, Section 8 

Chapter n, Section 8 (page 16) is hereby amended by adding 
the following sentence at the end thereof: ■
Notwlthstandliigrth^J|orejfolngj>rov^^
pIo^Maggolnto^te^JJj^board^^of^dlrectorsjthalMjie^onvlct^^ 
flnaJJndgiiwntjf^o^^felonj^^^deflncd^by^^th^^onnee^ 
statntoa, the office held by such officer and the poaltion held by,-*''̂  
such employee ahall become vacant, forthwith upon 'such conyletlon.

*U.- A . ■ ,
Amendment to Chapter H, Section 9.

Chapter, II, Section 9 (page 16) is hereby amended by adding 
the foljo'win^i^ntence at the end thereof:
NotwjOistiindjng^Hie^forejjolnj^_pr^^

•g|ojfee_appotete^tiy_^th^j*eneraj^mM
RnaM ud|TOeiit^^^^elonj^a^deflned^b^th^^onnectlcu^^genw ^ 
statutes, the office held; by such officer and the position _jield_lg 
such employee shall become vacant forthwith upon such convtcUqii.

Item No. 7
c h a p t e r  n . SECTION 4, RESTRICTIONS RESPECTING 

CONFLICTS IN INTEREST
(1) If another meaning Is not clearly apparent from the lan

guage or context, or if such construption is not inconsistent with 
the mahifeat intentidh of this section, Uie terms used in this section 
shall be construed as follows: ,

(a) “ Transaction" includes: (1) the purchase, sale, leasing, or
other transfer of any property, real or personal, tangible or intan
gible: (2) any contract with respect to the purchase, sale, leasing 
or other transfer of any property, real of personal, tangible or in- 
tang;ible. \

(b) "Regular town official’’ includes: the general manager;
any person elected to office under the provisions of chapter ,n, sec
tion 1; any person appointed to office under the provislbna of chap
ter II, section 2; the memliers.of the board of education; and the 
members of the town, development commission. “ Regular town 
official" shall also Include the members of any other board op ttom- 
mlssion unless the bow'd of directors, by resolutions adopted a t  a 
regular meeting of the board of directors, declares such board or 
commission not to be subject to the provisions of Chapter. Il, sec
tion 4. as hereby amended. . “ .

(c) "'Town employee" includes: any person who performs 
personal services for tee town for compensation. Including, without 
limiting the generality of the foregoing, any person performing 
such personal serviceis for the board of education or for any other 
town board, bureau, commission or department.

12) Except aa hereinafter provided, no regular town official and 
no town employee shall have a financial interest, direct or indirect, 
as princlpai, surety, partner, or otherwise, in any transaction to 
which the town is one of the parties. If a transaction involves both 
the town and a corporation, a regular town official or town em
ployee shall be deemed to have a financial interest in the transac
tion if such official or empldyee is a director or officer'of the cor
poration br if such official or employee, or the spouse or children of/ 
such official or employee, owns, individually or jointly, more ^ n  
ten pier cent (109H of the stock of such corporation. /

(3) Except as hereinafter provided, no regular town offtelal «ud 
no town employee shall have a flnanrtal interest, d i r e c t^  indirect, 
as principal, silrety, partner or otherwise, in any exprMS or implied 
contract for furnishing personal services to /  t*--

■ or ImpUed —-

SSL main water or sewer * shall be deemed to Include the
extension of SSImala water and the extension or Instal-
ja tt^ o f im T  ,

(a) oojgectjMjlatoraJMjewer^^glgl^^
grogerty^UB^ . . ”

(b) sewer pipe,
(c) trunk sewer,
(d) and additional pumping stotlone

Whenever, in the opinion of the board of directors, public necessity 
and convenience reoulre the extension of any main water pipe or 
sewer pipe, (which designation for the purposes of this chapter shall 
ihclufie any trunk line sewer), and said board shall vote to make 
such extensions, said board ma.v assess the cost of such extension 
against the land found by said board to be espiecially benefited 
thereby. In making assessments upon the property to be bbnefjted, 
the bo^d may divide the .total area to be served into districts and 
assess the property benefited in each 'district separately, those re
ceiving the more Immediate ’benefits being assessed first and the 
less congested districts at -such time br times a.s in the'opinion of 
the board the growth and development of such distrifcts-warrant.
Section'9 — Page 74 — Notice of Assessment

Upon the final completion of the construction of any such water* 
main or sewer, said board shall give written notice'thereof to the 
owners of the lands and buildings ‘immediately assessed therefor 
that such assessments are due and payable on the date of such no
tice. (The owner of any lands and buildings so'assessed ahall'pay 
such assessment within thirty days'from the date, of such notice, 
or shall notify said board within that time of his election to pay the 
amount, so assessed in fqur equal installments, the first installment 
to be-peld yrithin said period of thirty, days, the second installment 
to be paid within one year from, the date of such notice, the third 
installment to be paid wlthlii two years irom the date of such notice, 
and the fourth and final installment to be paid within three years 
from the date of auch notice'. All asaesanients unpaid after thirty 
days from tha date of such notice and all unpaid balances in the 
case of Inatallment payments shall bear interest a t the rate of six 
per cent peV annum from the date of such notice). T heow nero^^
jandsaBd_buUdin|9jMasse88ed_A^l_£aj^_#uch_^^

d^2 jT O T a^^ |ab^of^S uch j2£® 5^ijJj“JlJ12ilJLSi2»222i2Jlli!lli
that time of his election to pay the amount so assessed in nqt more

thM^O^^^egual^iemljanniyldnstoUmento^^ove^^^
m antsjin^B ldjiiit^^ date of such notice shall bear
In terf« ta tj^« te j[e t_ h g _ sa ld j8 b a jd ^^
perxent^^geiMBiinuan^nn^^h^unj^ld^balancej^^ron^
notice. ■ As to any property benefited by the constnictlon of such
water main or sewer but as to .which the asseSment is deferred, the 
board may, when the growth and developmeht of the 4rea in which 
auch property is located warrant an assessment, levy such a.ssess- 
ment'and give written notice thereof to the owners *of such land 
and buildings so assessed that such assessments ard*due and pay
able on the date of such notice, and the foregoing provisions of tliis 
section aa to times of and options aa to payment of assessments 
Shall apply to such deferred assessments.

 ̂ Item No. 4 ' ^  '
(1) CHAPTER IVi Section 5 (second sentence): page 30a bt 

Charter third line from bottom page.
All rights, poWers Md duties of the town not otherwise v'ested 
by this act are exclusively vested , in the general manager and, 
except as herein provided,, he shall exercise the powers and 
perform the duties in and for the town of Manchester which 
are conferred and,iifiposed by law upon selectmen, except such' 
duties aa relate to the making of voters a n d to th e d e llw y ^ e ^

''titegj^eTtoejwellan^relmbuniynen^jigre^
ferred to In sections lV-380 and M-281,1958 revision- of the geh-, :\ii ......  i iii ii«ii i

• '■ ■
f Item Nb. 5 ■ . .

(3) CHAPTBR X m ,'Section 2 (second sentence) : page 411 of 
Charter, second line from bottom of page. ’

He shall be overseer at the poor, ehall have charge .of the town 
- almshouse. If teere be one, and. a t tee expense of , the town> 

shall provide and maintain the necessary places, means and 
supplies for the aubsiatence of the poor and needy, and ehall 
exeroise alLthe powen and perform .all theidutles, Mice£t_^M

^ e  welfare relmburaetnesit agreements and llate tto

the town.
other than in his own expressed or ImpUed' contract for 
furnishing personal services In the , performance of the 
duties of his office or employment. The prqelslona of this section 
shall not prohibit any person not then_a .mprftber of the board of dl- 
rectory from holding more than one tqwte^office or from furnishing 
services to or being employed by more than one board, bureau or ■ 
commission of the town. . - /

(4'V The;provislons of this aectlqn shall'not apply: •
(a) To transactioiw with s'lowest responsible bidder, after

public advertisement '
(b) 'To transactions thb-t the board of diCMtors shall, by reso- 

hitlon. adopted at any lyitelar merting of the boahl "of directors, 
exempt from the proi/islohs of chapter H,' sectioti 4,' aS ’herehy 
amended, provided that no such resolution may be adopted unless 
the general manager shall first certify in writing to the board of 
directors that tne best interests of the town require tha t such trans
actions be sp exemnted and provided, further, that no such resolu
tion may'be adopted with respect to any transaction in which a . 
member Of the boani of directors has a financial interert.

. (c) To'contracts for furnishing personal sendees to the town
that the board o* directors shall, by resolution adopted at any reg- 
uhir meetin" of the board o ' directors, exempt from the piPvislons 
of chanter II. section 4. a.a hereby amended, provided that pb such 
resolution mav be adopted unless the general manager sha1T\flrst ■' 
certify in writine to the board of directors that the best interests 
of the town reouire that such contracts for furni»hing ,personal 
services to the town bo so exempted, and provided, further, that no 
such resolution may be adopted with respect to qnv'snch contracts 
in which a 'member of the board of dlrectora has a financial interest.

/5) Any transaction entered Into in violation of the provisions of 
this section shall be voidable^ and any'monies of the t.dym paid in 
connecUon with such transaction they be recovered from the payee.

Item No. 8
Amendment of Chapter XII Section 12 (page. 74e)

"Assessment to be a Lien,on Land'and Buildings. -The amount so 
assessed shall be a Den upon the lands, and buildings on account of 
which it was assessed, wh’eh Deti shall commence and attach to said 
lands and buildings from the time of the passage by said board of /  
the vote to ex’»nd such water or sewer ma'n, pro>dded a certifica te
of such lien describing, the property on which the same exists ̂ aiid 
the amount .thereof if then determined shall be filed with the/town 
clerk. Such certificsb (to) shall be #gped by the (secretaiy bf the
board of water cohlmiasioner* or either authorized representative of 
said board) auperlntertdent_^Mhejvatei^^ and
filed within one year after the assessment or charge becomes due 
and payable. Any lien so filed may be foreclosed in the same man
ner as if such lien were a mortgage upon such Iqnd and buildings."

Item No. 9 • -
Amendment to Chapter XVIII, Section 1 .

The fifth sentence of Chapter X V I I I ,  Section !, is hereby amended 
to read as follows:
He shall have power, subject to the approval pf the general man
ager, to appeal from orders,' decisions and judgments in which the 
town, or any department, commission, board, bureau or officer is 
a party and, with the approval of the board of directors, to-enter 
into any (agreement) compre^iso .or settlement of any claims In |
favor of or agatrist .the town as to which compromise
may dr Shall be permitted ̂ by law, provided he may compromise or 
settle any claim against the town fo^(in  th® amount of) one hun-, j
dred dollars or less without such approval, and provided, w th ' tee \ 
approval of the general manager, h? may compromise or settle any 
claim against the town for an amount between ('over one hundred
dollars and (but not more than) five hundred dollars without th9 
approval of the board of directors.

• ' ' '  Item No. 10 ^
Amendment to Chapter V, SecUon22 (page 39)

C hapterv , Section. 22 is amgnd^ by adding the following sentence 
after the first sentence thereof!

-Before any department, cemmUslon, board officer or employee of ■ 
the town shall sellany real or pereoneyijogerty_oyi;etow ^^

j2|ulaUMs^ijrthe^boMd^ordteecton^
education, aa the case m t^ b^jWjr_eetobRsh£_and_aU_money^ 
ceived from such sales shall_hejjald_to_the_coUector_df.^evem^

^  .PRANCiaJ-MAHOiifBY. picretary,
• L* Board of Directors,

Manchester,,CoimecUieuk."

rele

Dated a t Manchester, Connecticut, 
tete 6th day. «jl January, I960. 
A dvtN o. 193f
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C ontinentai^ T e siden t 
Discounts N ats^ o vin g

in thp hope of fretting his new Continental League peacehilly 
accepted hy the present m ajors “

Blit In thr climax of two dayr- ^- - - - -o f hi.?h pressure campaiRning 
keep M m neapolis-St., Paul in 
Continental fold, he airn 
rhetorical barrage at 
Inc hopes here that th iy ^ a sh in g  
ton Senators can he persuaded 
to switch their ^ aheh ise  to the 
ThinnNritics,

At the saiTMt time he" forecast a 
probable ^ 'a n g e  in the Senators' 
present ownership.

[{'ey denied the Continental 
ird? the Twin Cities as a bat- 

pfield between the Continental 
the majors. Yet the vigor of

another ownership in Washington. 
He said he believes Senators' Pres
ident Calvin Griffith wiH sell hts 
majority stock.

Under any circumstances, Rick
ey advised Minneapolis business
men and baseball promoters, "If 
you contemplate the addition of 
Wa.shington, buy the club. Don’t 
take it with its present paucity 
of funds and dearth of players.” 
The Twin Cities have never seri
ously considered buying the Sen
ators.

R ickey said he was certain the.

8ASK£T8AUi 
SC08E5 ,

WEST SIDE MIDOETS 
I>Ague Standings

W. U
Personalized Floors - .
Herald Angels ..........
Norman’s .................
Pagani’s ................ ...
Ponlicelli’s ................
Police & Fire . . . . . . .
)eci’s 

'8

1 /

C  Pontinental-sales pitch made'American League would not per- he Contineniai saies pit i tv,, clnh from
t clear the new league puts a 

Ijigh value on keepMig the fran 
chise.

' Rickey, at 79 seeking to crown 
a,' lifetim e in baseball by putting 
s i third league in business, won 
InVportant converts in the Twin
rtiViek* U a ti’-antJi C

div

C ities, He wants quick action on 
obtaining use of M etropolitan Sta- 

ium.
Key Figure

Yet at least one key figure In 
MiAneapolia’ negotiations for  a big 
league franchise .said he was "c los-league franchise 
IngIno door.” meaning he has not 
abandoned the idea of bringing 
the '.Senators here

Gerald Moore, chairman of the 
city’s Baseball Committee, said 
Rickey’s gloomy forecast of w'hat 
would happen to a Senators’ fran
chise,'.here ’might have been off 
center.'

In addition, Moore said, the con 
tract under which the Boston Red 
Sox lease Metropolitan Stadium 
for their American Assn, - farm 
gives the’ Red Sox “ first refusal” 
on any major league franchise 
move here;

All this was somewhat clouded 
today, hut Continental League 
hoosters here and in St. Paul were 
certain the Twin Cities’ franchise 
in the new league is firmly estab
lished now and will be operating in 
Ipei. '

Frightening Portrait
Rickey last night offered a 

frightening portrait of Min- 
neapolis-St. Paul baseball under 
the Senators’ franchise. '

"By the Llth of .July there would 
be hiobody to .see your games,” he 
said. "There would be no farms, no 
bench, ho second baseman, no third 
string catcher.”

He said Minneapolis-St. Paul 
would be doomed to last place in 
the American League.'more opiless 
permanently. -

Rickey offered’the vl^w that the 
American Leaguo--9?ould like to see

mit removal of the' plub from 
Washington, a venture Moore and 
other local negotiators have been 
trying to bring off for-two years. 

Cannot Be I>«sed 
Under Moore's- interpretation of 

the present stadium contract, the 
suburban plant cannot be leased 
to any club that is not accepted 
by organized baseball as being, ma
jor league. Rickey’s league, with 
seven clubs in hand and an eighth 
to come, is seeking that recogni
tion.'

Rickey has -vowed that the Con
tinental will not seek Congres
sional action to forte recognition 
"Unless I am convinced they are 
trying to wreck this leagpie.” 

Charles .Tohnson, Minneapolis 
Star and

TheXHerald Angels defeated 
Pagani’s^^-29. with Frank Kinel 
leading tihe''xway' with 12 points 
and getting mqny rebounds. Jim 
Blair (9) and G ^ y Kinel (6) hus
tled all the way fbr the winners. 
Pete flerdic (9) Rob!n.^DiTriando 
(8) and Howie PltkinNJ) paced 
Pagani’s. - %

Ponticelli’s won a close one'-from 
Gus’s, 48-43. The high sconng 
game saw 34 points -being scored; 
in the third period alone. Bnice 
Eagleson (16) and John Egan 
(16) shared scoring honors, fol
lowed by. George Crandell (6) 
Lou Coddlngs (15) and A1 Roman 
owich (12) were high for Gus’s 
and Lenny Kearns scrapped all 
the way .got six of his eight points 
in the second period.

Y MIDGET LEAGUE 
Standings

' ' ■ . • W.
Elks ....................
Fletcher Glass ..
Keith’s ...............
Man. Auto Parts 
Pagani Caterers 
Ma’s & Bill’s . . . .
Peck Lumber . .
Wyman Oil ........

California Breaks with Ring Body
I Sacramento, Calif. Jan. 8. 
(^^California’s bolting of the 
National Boxing Assn, today 
brought a. strong hint this 
state may seek closer coopera- 

' tion with New York or possi
bly recommend federal control 
of the sport.

” If federal control Is con
structive, we would be all for 
it,” declared Jack Urch, exec- 
utive officer of the California 
Athletic Commission.

He added the state is willing 
to join with any group dedi
cated to restoring boxing to 

“ the high pinnacle of public es
teem tha't it deserves.” New 
York and Massachusetts are 
the only other states outside 
the NBA- The former, in re
cent months, has conducted 
several investigatioTis of box
ing- .

Urch said he urged the NBA 
last. September to take steps’ * 
to clean up < the sport and

warned that federal Interven
tion was likely. > A  commit
tee headdd by Sen. Estes K i- 
fauver (D-Tenn.") is reported 
ready to start a nationwide in
vestigation.

Last Aug.’ 2.5; California’s 
Gov. Edmund Browh suggest
ed at a’ news conference that 
some natlona.l boxing laws 
were needed "Because this 
boxing business is apparently 
infiltrated with racketeers and 
gangsters.”  Brown said he 
may recommefid, bfinnlng the 

' sport if Congres8,doesn’t act 
(m the matter this session.

At Providence, R. ■ I., An
thony Maceronl, president of 
the NBA, urged California to 
reconsider the withdrawal. He 
said: .'

"(jalifornla misses the com
plete concept of the NBA. The 
NBA has no policing power, 
never had it and must leave 
it to each individual state to 
handle its own investigations.”

THE
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

BilKpest Testf J)tie Next Week
.Just how far will Manchester High’s basketball team go 

before absorbing its first defeat? The Indiansi, counting the 
Alumni game, have tacked up R®ven straight triumphs and 
should make it No: 8 tonight against Coach Benny Zajac s 
Platt High squad in, Meriden. Tuesday night in Willimantic, 
Manchester will be up against the first of two ma.|or tests
within a week’s period. WlndhamT-

Wyman Oil and Pagani Caterers
............. , ........ ... .......  tangled in a close game last night
Tribune sports' editor I with the Oilmen putting on a third

said yesterday the. Continental now 
is the. territory’s only hope for big 
league status. Johnson had been 
a leader in negotiations with the 
majors..

MEN INTERB»TEI> in playing 
volleyball in either the American 
(fasti or National (slower, but 
not by much) Leagues at the West 
Rac should contact Ronnie Daigle 
at the We.st Side Rec. Second 
round in each league starts next 
week.

SECOND ROUND in the Coun
try Qub Men’s Bowling Le^ue' 
starts tonight at the Lucky..Strlkc 
Alleys at 7. Bill Alten'Jf Royals 
won the first roimdr'Mund highs 
were: Average^'Marlo Boccalette, 
112.15; Single, Merrill Anderson. 
158:. Triple, Bill Allen, 388; High 
witfiouit.jnark,. John .Chand.a, 95.

You’re far more likely to find 
fish about 45 mliujtes before dark 
than at any other time of the day.

period spurt to come from behind 
and win, 17-16.

Tom McKeough, John Holm and 
Art Brainard all hit well in the 
third period for ’Wyman’s while 
they held Pagani’s scoreless. The 
Caterers outsepred the winners in 
the final period as Paul Quasnit- 
schka,- Ron SWiatkiewlcz, Doug 
Shorts and Bill ciarney all played 
well. Bralnard’s foul shot with le.ss 
than a minute to go accounted for 
the Oilers win.

EA.ST SIDE MIDGETS
Getting away to a fast start the 

Cruisers had little trouble turning 
back the Englne.s,33^20, in the Po
lice & Flrejnefi’a .Midget League 
at the East Side Rec last night.

Wittf'Clayton Hence setting the 
jiabe, the Cruisers jumped joff to 
a good start and rolled up a com
fortable 12-2 first period lead that 
was never threatened. While Herice 
was parting the nets for 18 tallies, 
Jimmy Bowen followed with 12. 
For thh Firemen, Mike Laturno set 
the pace with 10 ppints while Dave 
Brady chipped in with seven.

Yogi Berra ha  ̂ been to bat' a 
record 223 times in World Series 
competitioh.

WILLIAM SCHAUER
■ Vice President

We Hold Nothing 
Back! V

dnnoundnf.

PRICE “STICKERS” 
ON ALL OF OUR

SAFETY 
TESTED CARS

LITTLE BIG SI
Using a .270 rifle,
’Wiseman,’ l l ,  bagged thf 
largest bear ever killed 
on the Dare Coast of 
North Carolina by such a 
young hunter — a 357- 
pounder.

Hawaii Ring Hope 
To Fight Mexican

New York, Jan. 8 (AO—Hawaii 
Stan Harrington and Caspar Or
tega, the flower of M,exicali, Mexi
co, have one thing in common. 
Neither - of tonight's Madison 
Square Garden opponents has been 
knocked out.

Harrington’s jaw ha.s been te.st-' 
ed in 40 pro bouts, ali in Honolulu, 
and Ortega’s mandible hn.s with- 
.stood the shocks of 70 flgfhts. The 
Hawaiian claims he has never 
been! down. Ortega admits being 
-decked once by Florentine Fernan-. 
dez in their first meeting.

Not too' much is known about 
Harrington around these parts. He 
is not rated. In his home town 
bouts last year he won and lost 
to Tombstone Smith and dropped 
a decision to Virgil Akins, the for
mer welterweiight champion, while 
winning five of seven for the year. 
His record, - dating back to 1953, 
is 34-5-1 with 2l knockouts.

Bach fighter is 26 and each Ls 
convinced tihe time has come to 
make a serious move toward the 
top if he ever hopes to reach it. 
Ortega is rated No. 8 by the Na
tional-'Boxing Assn, but Harring
ton is uhranked. Ortega is favored.

The 10-roitnd match will, be car
ried _fey.net^_rk^ CN|M)'' radio and 
television at id p.m. (EST). Two 
judges and a referee will score it 
by rounds, using a supplementary 
point system 
rounds.

^Hardly Have Time to Breathe*

Merry-Go-Round Slate 
For Pretty Carol Heiss

New York, Jan. 8 {/P)— Carol Heias ik a girl on a perpetual 
merry-go-roun(l— cramming for college examinations and 
next month’s Winter Olympics. ‘Tm living on excitement, I 
hardly have time to breathe,” the sparkling, hazel-eyed queen 
,,of the world's figure skaters said'*'

ter whirling through a >,2-hour 
.skating program yesterday at 
Madl.son Square Garden's Iceland.

■’ButHhis is the moment I 'seem 
to haye^^ved for—winning an 
Olympic gohi medal—and 1 can’t 
take it lightlyv As much work as 
is-rneeded to wlrtv<I’U gladly give.” 

Carol, 20-ycar-old. daughter of a 
baker, rises at dhyBreak each 
morning and catches il\subway to 
the Garden where she\pracUces 
painstakingly under the N*ye of 
her roach, Pierre Brunet, “ Hien 
It’s off to New York Univers' 
where she Is a junior followed h 
afternoon ballet lessons, involved 
fittings for her Olympic costume 
and finally back home to study 
until past midnight.

Exams Coming tip
” I have three more exams, tough 

ones, before I leave Jan. 24 for 
the National Championships and 
Olympic trials at Seattle,” she 
said. "When I'm through with 
them I can concentrate on my 
skating.”

The pretty and personable Mi.ss 
Heiss, acclaimed the most talent
ed woman figure skater of all- 
time, is regarded as a cinch' to win 
the IVomen’s-Olympic crown At 
Squaw Valley, Calif., starting Feb. 
18.

But she shivers when you tell 
her -so.

Oh, no, nothing is certain in 
I’ll never for

nappel, will be the hardest to beat 
of the Etnropeans,” the Ice queen 
said, "Sjoukje Is especially good 
a beautiful skater and a strong 
one. From the United States, the 
toughest competition should come 
from Barbara Roles and' Niihcy 
(Carol's kid sister),.,

” Ina Bauer "o f West Germany 
,and Reglne Heltzer of Austria are 
very good, too. I’m glad I don’t 
have to contend'with Hanna 'Wal
ter.”  She referred j.o the former 
Ei'iropean champion from Austria 
who has turned pro.

KET8AU
OKBS

High, defending CCIL champs, re
ceive the Indians. The Thread City 
five is just one game arrears of the 
Indians. '

Following a three game road 
trip, which Included a skirmish 
with East Hartford and the Meri
den and Windham meetings, the 
Red and" White returns home one 
week frorti Friday to battle Weth- 
esrsfield; The Eagles, top, at this 
writing are just one game behind 
the Indians In the championship 
race.

« «  e
Sea(*an High

Against East Hartford Tuesday 
night. Coach Elgin Zatursky got 
the biggest single game offensive 
but of his squad, 67 points. It 
marked the first time this season 
the locals went over the 60 point 
mark, the previous high being 58 
points against Hall of West Hart
ford.

Six players, the five starters and 
"reserve” Dave White,- have ac
counted for the bulk of the In
dians’ point - making. Forward 
White who has started but one 
game, tpps all scorers with .74 
points. Only ther player with a 
double figure scoring average. is 
Captain Chuck Saimond. White has 
74 tallies In seven games for a 10.4 
mark and Salmonda, playing in one 
less outing, has canned 69 points 
for a 11.3 mark.

Following In the scoring parade 
are three 50s, Bill Kelsh with ,37. 
Pat Mlstretta .53 and Steve Mc- 
Adam 52. Pedemonte 'has 36vpolnU 
to his credit. ,\

Stressing team rather 'than in, 
dividual pley Zatursky has calle< 
upon his enti.e varsity of 12 play-\ 
ers in all seven games with the ex
ception of Saimond. who -sat out 
the Alumni tilt due to an injuty. - 

♦ * * “ v
Off the Cuff

Little’ Be-nie Arckivy of Rock 
ville High has been a consistent 
performe ■ for Coach .Inhnny Cana- 
vari this season. The forward has 
hooped' 40 baskets and 40 free 

while I throws for 120 points,, tops with 
ith 10,! the Rama. Canavari Is ’juildlng and

game this season the best chance 
was this afterno n in Lebanon 
against Lyman Memorial. Lyman 
won the first meeting between the 
two teams by one point In the last 
two seconds at the.local Armory In 
Decembe-.

* •
Take Ten

Jiiat how much stronger Is a bas
ketball, team that plays on Its home 
court. Most close observers of U16 
round ball sport feel a safe con
servative 16 10 polnta while others 
say 15. This home advanUge is 
haaed on several points such as 
familiarity with the playing sur
face and baskets, an enthusiaatle . 
crowd (which plays a most im
portant part) 6̂ *1 officiating,^ In 
most cases,-a team, plays its best 
ball at home although there is’ o f
ten more satl8(artion In .winning a 
game on ebemy grounds. More 
than one crowd, that got behind 
its team, was all the incentive 
needed to turn defeat into victory. 
And as for the officials, there have 
been numerous cases where crowds 
have "helped influence” calls on 
key plays, usually In favor of the 
home team. I don’t want to start 
any argument as 1 don't know, 
antt never did know, a dishonest 
bssketball official but more than 
one has heen̂  "swayed” by the fan* 
and coaches at hftme games.

EAST lUDE JUNiORS 
L. T. Wood and Nassiff's each 

won close gamea\last night. The 
Ice five downed Pwkade, 51-47.
Dave Tupper was nigh for the 
winners with 22 poliv 
Jimmy Quish followed ^  .
For the losers, Randy Smith had I to date three .ophomorcs, Arckivy

s u n  Olander and Dick Soranno, 
have been ou’ atanding, as well as 
Captain Jim Kidney. Arckivy is 
Weraging 12 poJnU a game, Olan- 
doK ll.3 a.-.d .'loranno.9.8. . . . .  If 
Chertax' Tech is to win a bssketball

M, including nine of 11 foul.sftqts; 
George B^cholskl chipped in wit 
12 points;

The second game was a battle 
for first place, with little Larry 
Liscotti leading Na-ssiffs to a 44- 
42 victory over Songailo's. Bill 
Powers j l 8 )  and Steve Brady

Here 'n There
Gold Key Dinner tickets for thaf 

Connecticut Sports Writers’ Din
ner'Monday night, Jan. 25 at tha 
su tler are jirarcer than hen'i 
teeth. One of the speakers will ba 
the Rev. Robert Keating of Chesh
ire. one of the finest sj’ieakers in 
the country. Recently while In 
Manchester on a speaking date. 
Father Keating remarked that it 

his I'iOlh of year Advised to 
down on.the number of speak- 
dates by his physician, the 

CathfiVic priest complied and Ulked 
before Zft less groups than his all- 
time hlglNof 190 during 1958. . 
Civitan CUiK volleyball entry in 
the Rec Leaguhsincludea Bill Fortin 
and Frank Butlrtw, both fine per-- 
formera with the Grren Manor en
try in the FarmingtofKWalley Bas
ketball League. . . PetexI^Maglio, 
director of athletica.at th ^ n lv er - 
alty of HarUord, perform s^  tha 
Rec Volleyball loop with We

skating.” she says. . .. -------  - - , ------ ,
get 1956; You remem)>cr. Tcnley \ starred for Songallo 
Albright beat me in the Olympics, 
then I beat her for the world 
championship-r-Jjy the margin of a 
single point.”

Driving Ambition 
Slrtce losing in thq-Olym-gics at 

Onrtina, Carol’ four-time winner

Spitrt Schedule
Have

in ■ case of even

Dogs age about seven times a.<) 
fast Bs humans. :

of the world's title, ha.s had a/3riv- 
ing - a m b i t i o n  to capture the 
Olympic gold-medal. It was the 
Ufpinng dream of Her mother, who 
died shortly after the winter 
games in Italy.

"I -think the two Dutch girls, 
Sjoukje Dijkstra and Joan Han-

when
you get̂ SUBURBANITE
WINTER TRACTION TIRES

Today
Cheney at- Lymanr 2-p̂ nv.-̂ - “—  
Manchester at Platt, ,8:30. 
Windsor at Rockville., 8 :30.

Tuesday, Jan. 12 
Manchester at Windham. 8:30. 
Rockville at Farmington. 
RHAM.at Avon.

WAdneaday, Jan. IS 
LaSalette at Cheney, 2 — Ar 

mpry.
Friday, Jan. IS

Wethersfield vs. High, 8:30 — 

Newington at Rockville, 8:30,

$200,000 Damages 
To Fairfield Club

PRICE
PREVIOUS  ̂
OWNER’S NAME
ACCESSORIES

wawema. naeacriw* -

---- —J-------
! eata. ■ __________

. 1-----

: s

■r/i

PLUS ONE YEAR WARRANTY
DISCOUNT ON REPLACEMENT 
PARTS AND LABOR

W a rra n ty -C a rd :

# --------- -•-----....------- ----------
PwrrliM# r>»i#_..........  liapir*;* . .....VM ■Mtiaasi .ta ft ftUrMiftiMl•■MWduaAnM e*Oft.'ftft4 ft tft% mi M̂ftaiwe-•( iftiMr’Im m» 4I) r*ftr fr^ -̂ rckftfta ftaO.M Wftf* 'MUOT kft lileeelweWr M*(*r itiM.iw. T*ANsrinftA»t.r.

on*This'sticker is 
the side windou>—you don*t 
have to look all over for iUi

... PLUS OUR CURRENTLY HIGH ALLOWANCES
RAY DWYER, Used Car Manager

"Ruling and Herylcing New DLJDKMOBILEIV for Ov^> 2S Years" 
ftlft WBST-CEPFTEB STREET 'I, L xn '.-a a ii_ « i .|

jOs low as

9 5
ill*A.70 115 blaciiwell Ink#
pitn ■- tei •«U.rftcep̂ blttire

'{

SO good 
we know 
youMI need 
no fowl

All sizes in stock. Ray
on and Nylon. White 
and Black. 14” and 
l5 ” .'Tubeless apd tube' 
type; ■ :

■ • ' ’ 1 .

Setback

FRfl MOUNTING! ' ^
- A pair as low as $1.25 d weeki

MORE PEOPLE RIPE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 
^  OTHER KINDI

Bridgeport, Jan. 8 —Fire
ruined part of the clubhouae of the 
Fairchild Wheeler golf course here 
last night. Damage wa;a estimated 
unofficially at $200,000.

The cause of the fire .was not 
immediately known.

The house’s old wing was burned 
badly, and , newer sections were 
damaged by amoke, and water. 
Three firem-n were, overcome, by 
smoke during the two-hour blaze.

Jerome Barrett,, assistant fire 
chief, skid the fire apparently be
gan near the" ladies’- io.cker roorb...
. A ' meeting room and a grill 

room, along with the locker rooni, 
were badly damaged. ■

"  College Basketball
East

—St; Joseph's (Pu) 82, St. John’s 
(NY) 77 :

Miami -(Fla) 69. Iona 67 
St. Michaels (Vt) 66, Norwich 

51
Stonehill 80, Brandeia 62 
Springfield W, MIT 60 
Willimantic 77, Bridgewater 

(Maas) 68
Aasunyption 74, Hartford'59__- A----  ̂  ̂ ^

Hoekey at a Glance
Thursday’s Reaulta- 

t . National League 
Boston 5, Chicago 1.
, American League 
Providence 2, Quebec 1. '

Saturday’s Schedule  ̂
National I>!ague 

Detroit at New York XTV, 2 p.m 
EST).

. Ainerlcan League 
Rochester at Springfield.

'Manchester’s Red E m w i l l  have a chance Sunday to 
avenge a humiliating defeat suffered last year when .Porky 
Vieira and his All-Star.s come t>t ,Manchester. In losing to the 
All-Stars la.st year, Manchester Goach George Mitchell ut
tered. "If 1 did not see it with my- ’  -
own eyeSj, I wouldn't believe it,”
Mitchell was referring to the 89 
points that'Vieira scored personsl- 
iy. The local coach is looking for
ward to this year’s meeting aS he 
feels he has the team to stop 
Vieira this year. Game time is 3:30 
at the Manchester High - '̂"ena 
with a preliminary -between CCBL 
entries, 'WnUmanUc and East Hart
ford, sUrtlng at 2 o'clock. .

To bring some facts about Vieira 
to Manchester fans, he stands'5-6, 
is extremely fast and shoots, like 
a madhlne gun. .H* played college 
ball at Quinnipiac College in New 
Haven and averaged over 40 points 
a game. Against the Minneapolis 
Lakers, Vieira scored 25 points 
while playing, only qne-half of the 
game. ,■

Robertson J t a s ~ ^ o f  
But Still

College Swimmer'

M l '8>2411—OPEN EVENINGfl,

“ WE GIVE STAMPS 
,.Use' Qur Easy Pay Plan— 

'Pay As.You glde

. Mitchell has just one thought 
on his mln<i as he waits for Sun-" 
day to arrive and that is revenge. 
The Embers are. leading the QCBL 
with a 5-0 won-lpst record and 
Mitchell rates , this s c io n ’s team 
os one of his best. \

Although Vieira , sounds like a 
one-man team, baskelball. rules 
call for five men to be on the 
court. The other four players that 
will start with Vieira are Gene 
and Jim Davina, brothers who 
played at the University of Bridger 
port, Topsy DclGobbo, wdio starrBi^ 
at New' Haven Teachera and Hen
ry Fogarty, a former teammate 
of Vieira at Quinnipiac.

t v

W in

New York, Jan. 8 (/P)- B^en* and only led by five, go
bad night in acor

ihg

- John Motyka, son of Mr. / 
Mrs.  ̂ Joseph Motyka, Folly 1 
Coventry, , awam this afternoon 
with Cornell against- UConn at 
Brimdage 'Pool, Storrs. ■ A junior 
studying mechanical engineering, 
against Syracuse, Dec. 19th he 
won the 200 yard individual med- 
■ley, 200 yard buttprfiy 1 and came 
I in second in the 200 yiird breast- 
Is'troke. Motyka is a former var- 
alty Bwlmmtr at Manchester High 
.and . was : captain at. Phillips An
dover Academy.

when he has a j
ing—that is iJ,.you thiiik 27 is bad 

Oscar-Robertson is a tough man 
to beat. ■

The versatqe , All-America col- 
-lected only 27 ^ inU -T3.7 'under 
his record scoriiig syerage .this 
season—but showed his class as a 
"feeder” in sparking unbeaten Cin
cinnati to a 76-69 Mlsaourt Valley 
Conference victory over ■ the 
Shockers at Wichita last night.

Robertson made only nine points 
in the first half but set up his 
teammates with, just as devastat
in’ - effect fbr a 47-29 lead. Wich
ita’ kept whittling Clncy’s margin 
in the second half but the Big 0» 
guarded clpsely . by 6-10 Gene 
Wllpy and 6-4 Ron Heller, popped 
-ln»18 points to preserve Cincin
nati’s unbeated recotd.

Cincinnati, the nation’s No. 1 
team and one of the .four unbeat
en major quintets, now has an 11*0 
record. The Bearcats lead the Mo 
Valley with a 2-0 mark.

There *may be trouble ahead, 
however, .for the Bearcats. They 
Showed, even in victory, they 
missed their powerful defensemln, 
Bob. Wlesenhahn. . The 6-4, 220-
ppund husky brok,q,^a bone in'hl.s 
right foot Jn scrimmage Mopday 
night. ■ . . --— .

L Move to Tulsa ...
' Robertson and Co. move to Tulsa 

Saturday for a tlash with the Hur
ricanes who proved surprisingly 
tough against Bradley’s fourth- 
ranked club at Tulsa. The Braves, 
beat 'Thilsa, 71-58, but found it 
difficult to, penetrate the Hurri
canes’ zone, defense until the final 
15 mlnute.8.

Bradley trailed by one poinj. on 
three. occaaioni in the T lrit half

Into .
the final 15 minutes. Then Dan . 
Smith (19 points)-and Chel.-Walkr. 
er (15) Spearheaded a surge that 
opened, up the game.

Most of Thursday night's major 
action was concentrated , In the 
potent Missouri Valley Conference.
In the other MVC contests, 12th- 
ranked St. Louis (9-3) outclassed
Houston, 74-46, and Drake whipped
North Texas $tate, 85-73, desplts
Jim Mudd’s 35-polnt performance....
for the losers.

Ranked 14th ^
The Miami (Fla.) HUrricariea 

(12-1), ranked 14thH edged Iona 
69-67 on stubby Dick Hickox’ 30- 
fooler from the side at the final 
buzzer. The 5*6 backcourt star 
scored ,24 point's on pacing the 
Hurricanes to their eighth straight 
victory and -a successful debut in 
New York’s Madison 'Square Gar
den.

In the second half of thf Gar- • 
den doUbleheader, St. Josfepii’a of 
J’hiladellBhla 19̂ 2). made up a 16- 
pdint deficit in whipping St. John a 
(NYJ, 82-77. It \vas the . Hawks’ 
flMt win over St. John’s at the 
Garden in 11 attempts. John Egan 
(33) and Bobby McNelIl.(31). and 
a halfcourt press -wrecked the 
Redmen in. the second half. Tony 
Jackson netted 34 for the. losers.

In scattered actum elsewhere, 
the Air Force (1-8) scored its 
first victory of the season, dowrt- 
(hgT3inaha, ?(^'4l: Furman hit on 
60 per cent of its shots for a- 80- 
69 win.' oyer G’lfeinson:’ Georgia 
doviined Georgia . Southern, 83^76, 
on PhlT Slmpeoite 18 points and;, 
mighty-rebounding: ' M e m p h i s  
SUte thumped 'OHiahoma City," 81- 
68, and Kerttuckji Wesleyan nosed 
out ’Tennessee AAI .State, 100-107/

' ... • ’ •‘ . x . ,  ■
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Bendays
Agates
Polntere
Rulers

HERALD LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L
..................3 0
..................... 3 0,
. . . . . . . . . . 0  3
.................. 0 3

Pet
1,000
1.000

.000

.000

Wee Willie Simpson may be tht 
emallest player ,jn the H e r a l d  
Bowling League but the mighty 
mite of the Advertising Depari- 
ment can point to a 379 triple las: 
night  and tell the big boys to 
mgteh it.

Second round got underway last 
night,and for a leagiue that rarely 
has a bowler scoring a 135 single 
or better. Simpson collected 135 
Alio, getting over the 350 three 
string mark ha» been a rarity in 
this "fast” l e a g u e  to date but 
brother Simpson came along to 
put a new mark in the book with 
his 379.

Bendays and Agates each scored 
3-0 wins over the Rules and Point
ers respectively. ‘

WEST SIDE REC LEAGUE 
Standings

W
Pagani Caterers . . . . 2f
Oliva’s Esso ........ ...21
McCann’s . . . . . . . . . .  21
Pagani West Side . .  .if
Benn'e ........... ........... U
Armorv Tavern 
West Side Tavern . . . i :  
Hartford Rd..Grill . . . i ;

L. Fct. 
7 .806
9 .750 

15 .583 
18 .600 
21 .417
24 .333
25 .306
26 .306

L. Pet. 
..8.6 .788 
15.6 .613 
17 .575
20.5 .488 
21 .475

Two points itlll separate the 
lirtt two teams in the standings. 
Paganl’e and Oliva’s. Each scored 
shutouts, Psganl’s trimming the 
West . Side Tavern and Oliva’s 
blanking Armory. Pagani's W’eat 
fildea and Renn’s scored 2-1 wins 
otfer Hartford Rd. and McCann's.

Three better than 390 triples 
were recorded. Skip Kearns threw 
a 164 single in his 392 eat while 
Joe Stamier had 188-141 games 
in a 394 three string total. Roy 
Upp, 142. came in with 395. Other 
top scorers were: Carl Peterson 
183, Walt Suchy 357. John Sim
mons 187-362 and Art Johnson 138- 
863. '  *

PAT PARADI80
. K OF G 10 PINS 

Standing

Manchester Modee 31.5 
Paganl’B Caterer! . 24J5 
Stevenson Ins. .
Ttircottes Esso .
Home Specialties 
Jack Lappen Ins.
Morlarty Bros. .
Shea’.s Nutmegs 
Fillarsmo Const.
Fogarty Bros. ..

Action Started again after a 
two wee'k layoff. Pagani’s had 
the opportunity to knock Modes' 
out- of first place, but instead 
the league leaders took four 
straight from the Caterers, to

■K., '

ALDO D’APPOIXONIO

VILLAGE CHARMERS

■move further out in frOitt. Other 
scores: Lappen 4, Fogarty 0; Tur- 
cotte’s 3. Stevenson-1; Morlarty 3. 
Fillaramo 1; Specialties 8, Shea’s
1. • * ■

Man> high scores were turned in, 
but by far Uie best was Russ Priek- 
wiildo’e 592 triple, comprised of 
185-196-213 elnglee. Other high 
scores; iPat Paradise 185-208-653, 
Aldo D’Appollonlo 187-513, Olnb 
D’Aiesaandro 197-200-541, John 
Goiangos 184-504, A1 Hagenow 
182-186-568. A1 Bergevin 177, Dick 
Gaskell 177, Bill Gallo 188-510, 
su n  HlUnski 201, Vic Squadrito 
181, Frank Laraia 188, Jim Tier
ney 189, Howard Lappen 189, Ken 
Monroe 227-533, Paul Blaln 179 
and AI Kozikbwaki J.91-529.

ft CHURCH BOWXINO L E A que 
Standings

W. L, Pet 
No/Meth. No. 1 . . . .46 22 .67*
feL Mary’s ..................45 23' .663
St. James’ ,No. 2 . . . . 3 9  29 .571
St. John’i ................... 39 29 ,57(
Second Cong. .38 30 .551
St. Bridget’s .........    J8 30 .551
Center Cong. No. 2 . .36 32 .521
So. Meth. .............. $.34 34 .50(
No. Meth. No. 2 . . . . 33  36 ,481
Comm. Baptist .........33 35 .481
St. James’ No. 1 . . . . 33 85 .481
Temple Beth ............ 32 U  .47
Center Cong. No. 1 . .31,  37 .45' 
Concordia Luth. . . .  .28 ■ 40 .41
Zion Luth................. ..20 48 .29
Copcordia Luth.......... 1” 50 .26

Results: Zion 4, Emanuel 0; St. 
Mary’s 4. Celtter Cong. No. 2 0; 
Temple 8. So. Meth. 1: (3oncordia 
3. Baptist 1; St. John’s 3, Sec
ond Cong. 1: St. James' 3. No. 
Meth. NO. 1 1: Center Cong. No. 
3, No. Meth. No 2 J ;  St. James’ 
No. 2 3, St. Bridget’s 1.

Beat' resulU were turned in by:. 
Ernie Wilkie 135-376, Stan Grzyb 
136, Bill Faber 137, Sam Nelson 
361, and Bill Wylie 355.

Winning Team 
M em bers Get 
$600 in CasK

MORNING GLORY LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Orchids ..
Petunias
Gardenias
Iris ........
,Roeea . . . .  
Violets . . .  
Tulips . . .  
Gladiolaa . 
Mums 
Carnations

, .27 
. .24 
. .21 
. .21 
. .21 
..20 
..17 
...16 
. .16 
..13

L.
12
15
18
18
18
19
22
23
24 
26

Pet.
.692
.615
.538
.538
.538
.513
.436
.410
.385
.333

StandlBga
W L Pet.

Man. Auto Parte .37 19 .661
Howard Oil . . . .35 21 .625
Garden Grove . . . .32 24 .571
Jarvis Realty . . . ..24 32 .429
Johnson Paint . . ..22 34 .393
Naaalff Arms . . . ..20 36 .357

Results: Petunias 3, oladlolas 0; 
Orchids 3, Mums 0: Rosea 2, Gar
denias 1: Tulips 2, Carnations 1; 
Iris 2. Violets 1.

Ann Hebert rolled an ouUtand 
ing 146. Other high singles: Helen 
Gutzmer 1^4, Ruth Kaplan 113 
Jean Naretto ll2. and Grace Mur
ray 110.

T REGLERS LEAGUE

BowIAJeU . 
BowlADears 
flockettee .. 
TenPins . . . .
HiPi’s . ........
PlnUps ■-----

W. L. Pet.
:33 15 .688
.30 IS .625
.29 19 .604
.20 28 .417
.16 32 .333
.16 32 .333

Jeara 0: Jata 3.
r i ’a 1.

Reaiilta: Auto 4. Johnson 0; 
Nassiff 4, Jarvis 0; GroVe 3. How
ard 1.

Only three singles ■ were above. 
the minimum: Anna Mae White 
114, Clara Mathlason 113, Helen 
Wilson 110.

•WRO.NG—This Is what happens 
body English Is not confined

NO. 18—KNOW RULES
Knowing the rules will help 

your game and increase your bowl
ing enjoyment. •

Some are complicated and ael-

the' other fellowi when 
a . bowler's own lane.

Enthusiasm at High Pitch 
Girls Bowling League

BnUuiaiaam^.rwmihg at a new^of the blouses while the Police and 
high In the Girls Bowling League
a t ' the Community Y alTeye. .’Hit 
youth activity minded 'Bpllce A 
Fire Athletic. Assn, in th elr^ver 
ending deaire to promote youth 
activities here, has- taken over tWt- 
aponaorahip of this group of 42 
young girls. The league, comprised 
o1 ate teama 'of seven girla each, 
has been bowling for two years. 
Last year tbe league started with 
42 girls and ended with .the eame 
number of girls. No glrli dropped 
out during the season and no girls 
had to be replaced because of lack 
of attendance.

The Police A Fire AUiletic Aaan. 
also aponsora midget Football, Lit-, 
tie League baseball. Intermediate 
baseball and 'the Junior Marching 
Band. When approached on spon- 

. aorirtg this all girl bowling league 
■ they enthusiaatically accepted. 
They have been looking for an all 

' girl organizaitioh for some time 
and this group fit their nesda.

Mrs. Flo Kloter auperviaes bowl
ing play.' The »glrle bowl every 
Tuesday night at the Y 'Tknes. Mrs. 

_  Kloter has mothered these girls 
for two years and la becoming 

’ more abtachsU to them each week.
Through the Police A, Fire co- 

' operation, new blouaes were or
dered and have been received and 
were distributed ,to the girls Iftit 
Tuesday night; The girla are pay
ing a small percentage of the cost

Fire Asan. will make up the dif
ferences

Round ate inch emblems have 
been ordered by the Recreation 
Department fbr the girls to wear 
on, their blouses.
^R osters:

“  Hush Puppies
Sue Mitchell, Nancy , Mitchell. 

Kathy Kazak. Pamela RI n e e, 
Terri Doug'hty, Terry Timmens, 
Elaine Kohring.' ,  '

Bobby Sox
. Linda B e l i e f  l e u  r. Joyce St. 
Pierre. Saundra F’inavich, Judy 
Sommers, Barbara Knybel, Lands 
Taft, Kathy. Campbell.

' Pony Tails
Lynn Chapman, Kathy rHayes. j 

Linda Trombly, Beverly 'Mazur, 
Cathy Spafford, Kathy Coleman, | 
Peggy Liicas.

’ • Plxlee ; I
Linda Twombly, Cheryl Beebe, j 

Ramune Salolea, Mary Mallon, [. 
Shiela Mallon, Denise . McBride,, i 
Linda Woodbury,

’ Dungaree Dolls :
Judy Hatten, Carol V e r g e ,  

Sharon Lovett, Louise ,M o r i n,-; 
Joyce Baldyga, Judy Whitcomb, 
Carleen Conran.  ̂ ■

Blue Jeans
.. .Jqdy Pisch, Lalia Machie,-Bar
bara Hlgby, Mary Carter, Mary 
Bonham, Mary Ann Zemaitis 
Grace Kohring.

*dom invoked. These you need 
not be concerned with, but there 
are some you should know from- 
the start. The first Is common 
courtesy, which qovers a multi
tude of sins, but generally 
speaking bolls down to;

Control your temptr. Don’t be a 
heckler. Don't Je  a braggart or 
moaner.

Give the bowler on your Im
mediate right the right of way. 
Confine body English to your 
own lane.

Keep - the- .approaches— clean.
■ Use your own bail. -Be a good 
sport.

For higher ecoree and the 
avoidance of srgumenU, always 
obaervt the foul line. I once Iqst 
an important match by fouling on 
one delivery.

You can never be too careful or 
too ebtky.

Vivian Sheldon's 114 and Jeanne 
Nourie's 111 were the best singles

Y JUNIOR DOUBLES

W . L. Pet.
W ood t-M or in  . ..........16 5 .762
S m ith -G rzyb  . . . . . . 1 3 8 .619
L o v e tt -F e lb e r  . ..........12 9 ,671
B u ck -T op llff  . , ..........8 13 .381
Cow lea-'V iU a . ---------- 8 13 .381
D lu ba c-K lo ta r . . . . .  6 15 .286

Leading point total# were scored 
by Terry Kloter 108, Dennis Morin 
110 and Bob Cowles 109.

Mobile, Ala., Jail. 8 (TP)— 
Collesfiate stars from through
out the country will clash in 
the 11th Annual Senior Bowl 
game tomorrow in what the 
weatherman says will be ideal
football weather.

The forecast is ' for clear skies 
with the temperature probably in 
the 50s for the televised meeting 
of 25-man squads representing 
the North and the South. The 
weather has been good for all the 
previous games.

The South was established as a 
3>4-polnt favorite to win its sev
enth game in the Senior Bowl se
ries, in which the players become 
pros. Members of the winning 
team will receive 1600 each, the 
losers $500 each.

Quarterback Charley Britt of 
Georgia will direct the South of
fense and also serve as co-captaln 
together with Ken Kirk of Mis- 
siseippl. the middle linebacker on
defense. . .  ̂ .The North players elected two 
linemen as Captalna They are 
center Bill Lapham of Iowa on 
defense and middle guard 
Breedlove of Maryland on de
fense. ■ _

North Backfleld 
Jack Lee of Cincinnati will be 

the North quarterback, epelled by 
Olen Treadway of Iqwa. The half
backs will be Ed Kovac of Cln 
olnnatl and Ger Schwedes of Syra 
cuse. Jimmy Joyce of Maryland 
and Bob Jams of Purdue prob
ably will share fullback duties.

LSU’s Warren Babb and Texas 
AAM’s Charley Milstead may 
Work some with Britt at quarter
back for the South. The starting 
mnners will be Bl^l Mathis of 
Clemson. Tom Moore, of Vender* 
blit, and Don Klochak\of North 
Carolina;

Both coaches have drilled their 
quarterback! overtime on passing 
and tomoiTOw’s game could turn 
into an aerial battle.

Weeb Ewbank of the World 
Champion Baltimore Colte U the 
South coach. Jim Lee Howell of 
the New York Giants dlrecU the 
North equad.

The South hae a slight weight 
advantage but the North may be 
a bit faster.

The game will be played under 
pro mles, including unlimited sub
stitution and one-point .conver
sions. Howell indicated he may 
play more men on both offense 
and defense than the South. 
Ewbank has loaded hla defensive 
secondary with his fastest backs.

There is a strong chance of a 
sellout of Ladd Stadium’s 40.605 
Beats. Kickoff is at 3 p.m.

THURSDAY’S FIGHT 
Los Angelea—Billy TTiomas, 126, 

San Francisco, outpointed Danny 
Valdez, 124, Los Angeles. 12.

Two Streaks bn Line 
As Injuns Play Away

By MORRIS SIMONCELLI 
Tw6 streaks will be on the line tonight when Manchester 

High travels to MerWen for an 8:30 CCIL engagement with 
Platt Highe'T'he high flying Indians have won five league 
starts plus two outside the CCIL, for an overall 7-0 mark,, 
while Platt has lost ail four of its*------------------------------- --— — — '
league appearances. The Panthers 
have notched one non-loop tri 
umph.

con. standing*
MANCHESTER 
Wethersfield . . .
W indham..........
HsU ............ ..
Conard ..............
Bristof Eastern 
Maloney — * ■
Platt ............
Bristol Central .

W. L. Pet. 
5 0 1.000

fine board work from Bill Kelsh,
I Pat Mlstretta and BiU Vlot. and 
|the shooting of (3huCk Saimond. 
Kelsh, Dave, White, Steve, M o 
Adam, Mistretta, and Henry Pede
monte.

5
5
4
2 .
0
b
0
0

.833
;s33
.6 6 /
,4U0
,UUU
,UUU
•UUU
.000

WARMUP— Ken Bantum 
grimaced putting the shot 
65 feet V4 inch by way of 
warming up for the in
door season. The- toM was 
good enough to win the 
New York Metropolitan 
Senior AAU indoor cham
pionship, the field events 
of which were held out
doors.

Oklahoma MenJtdr 
Squelches Rum or

Honolulu, Jan. 8 (J')-—Bud Wilk
inson of Oklahoma, ih Honolulu 
to coach the Wait All-Stare In the 
Hula BOwl football game Sunday, 
said he has no thought of retlr 
Ing. •

Wilkinson made no further com
ment last night.

Earlier he told a reporter ha had 
no intention, to retire.,

“However, as time goes -on a 
man’s views change. At he gets 
older he finds it more dlAoult to 
establish and maintain the proper 
relationship with'hia players,”  he 
said.

Speculation had arisen at the 
annual NCAA Conventioiv In New 
York that Wilkinson would retire 
in . disillusionment becauie the 
NCAA this veek placed Oklahoma 
on indefinite probation for rules 
violations.

Comparing scores with common 
opponents, Conard took the meat- 
ure of Iplatt, 53-50, while the red 
and white rapped Conard, 48-3/. 
Hall trounced the Panthers, 82-49, 
with • Manchester dumping the 
Warriors, 68-48. This is evidence 
enough' why the Indians should 
have no trouble keeping their un
blemished record intact, and ox-, 
leading scorer. Phil L’Heureux is 
host club doe* have a bright spot, 
one of its playeia, is the le a s e ’s 
leading scorer. Phil L.HeuReux is 
averaging 26 points In four starts. 
The Panthers also boast the fifth 
highest scorer In the person of 
Paul Wagner with a 16.2 p o i n t  
average.

It is expseted, however, that 
the Indiana vaunted defense will 
be able to contain the . two Platt 
polnt-makere. In their five league 
outings, Manchester has limited 
Its opponents to but 34.4 points 
per game. Platt has allowed 67.7 
points per game. Offensively, the 
Red and white has dropped in an 
average of 63.6 polnta, to the Mer
iden school's 59 point output.

Coach Elgin Zatursky, as usual, 
looking for a close game, eaye 
that Platt Is the only CCIL op
ponent be has not seen this year, 
and tharetofe hM n® powonal ob
servations on which to base his 
gams strategy. However, he wlU 
be counting on the d e f e n s i v e  
prowess of hla entire team, plus

WlUimanllc, Jsh. 8 (AV-WiUl- 
mantlc Teaxihers CJoUege over
came,,! ISte comeback attempt by 
Bridgewater ” State College last 
night to win 77-68 in basketball. 
Four of WiUlmantlc’s players 
Bcored In double figures. Bob 
Derishier of Massachusetts was 
high scorer, however, with 24 
points.

. Scholastic Basketball
New .Britain 66, Norwich 63. 
Granby 48, East Windsor 24. 
Hillhouse 65, Central (Bridge

port)' 45.

|Wt.build ysar round |
kkw as
$ 2 * 7

HANOI
\ \  i i

rUEL OIL 
GASOlINt

6ANTLY OIL
( , rill \ \ 1 , 1\(
'I ') \i\ I i!i;i.i

( f t  MItclirll V ntiVS

ROCKVILLE TR 6-8271

a viraoh
'Nft dowa poyiMiif
I' ■ ^

I Now Engkanfa . 
I loading manu/acforerl

ft
Saad for fr«o 

illMSfratod broehoral

iTWODUPUYsl
SoatbamirfaB Rd. 

|WostfioldLat-M3t| 
laflold St. 

Tbembtoavllla 
Rl 8*2060

GARAGES

SAVE!
12 Largo Bottloi

$ 1 . 5 0
I  T v  IncL 
Plus Deposit

$ ^ 1 .6 5  Dflivertd 
I  Tax IncL’
Plus Deposit

i f  -k -k . ,

Small Bottles 
Case of 24*. •

$ 1 ^ 0
‘ I  Tag Ind. ,

•,, • Plua Deposit

S i . 3 5  DfiB»'«red
I  Tax IncL

. .Plus Deposit

. . . Self PICK-UP
OASES OF SUDa  a t  
DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OUR BOtTLING PLANT 
Pr’iecs quoted are. tor home dellv4 
eriea only; extra charge for ban
quets. parties, showers,, weddings, 
etc.

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON M).' 
MJ 3-7922

South Off 

Contor St.

North Off1.’
Woftt Contor St.

1.50

SMALL lO m iS  —  CASE OP 30

n.75 Delivered 
Tax ,Uicl. 

j ^ i u s  bepoiit

Cftae Of 30 
Tax Inc}.

Plua Depo8it„

TV viewing 
is easy today...

Now Cars Aro Mtinq In •  Wo Hovo A Good SolfcNon

so’ s hom o hooting 
our woy I

You (St premium quality 
Mobilhaat with RT-98 . . .  tha 
most completely effeetive fuel 
oil additive ia use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . , . a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras deettned to- make 
home heating r'faUy «a$v,

M o b ilh e o ^ .
I*. dMIMK/iM I -

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMRS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

30 1 -3 15  C o n to r St.

I960 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
• HEATER
• SIGNAL LIGHTS

• TORSIONAIRE RIDE

•SAFETY RIM 
WHEELS

• ANTI-FREEtE ~
High trade allatmnces on this 

and all other models:

F E C I A L

1954 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Hardtop. Yellow and white, radio, 
heater, automatic transmisaion, S C ^ Q  
power steering.

■

1954 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Blue, radio, h e a t e r , A  A  
automatic tranemlBSlon. - J  y  #

I I ' ■ ,  ) ■ - '

1957 BUiCK
I'4-Door Hardtop. 1 owner, radio. ^ l O Q Q  
I heater, dynaflow. , I <9 W W

1956 DeSOTO
4-Dow Sedan  ̂ 2-tone green, radio, heater, 
powerfllte, power steering and S I I Q Q '  
bfakea. Exceptional, .1 owner. i t w w -

1954 DeSOTO
Flredoihe 4-Do.or Sedan.- 
Radio heater, powerfllte, power 
iteerihgj and brakee.

1959 .PLYMOUTH
4-Door Deluxe Suburban. .......... $ 9 0 0 5
Radio, hejater. Extra clean. *  W

1958 PLYMOUTH
4-Door 9 Passenger Suburban.
Radio', heater, pqwerflite. $ 1 ’T 9 5
■Very special model. • '  ^

1956 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Savoy Sedan. $ T 0 5
Original black finish. Clean. /  ^

1957 CHEVROLET
. 2-Door Sedan. 2-tone green, radio S l A O O  
and heater. Low mileage. 1 owner. t V W W

1956 CHRYSLER
4-D(>or Windsor Sedan.
Radio heater, powerfllte, power 
eteerlng and-brekes. - i

O n  Retreads With 
Goodyear Tread Designs

95ANY SIZE

ALL ONE 

LOW  

FRiCE PLUS TAR and 
RECAPPABLE TIRE

Easy

Budget

Terms

$549
BANK TERMS ARRANGED

iN C O R P O n u L tE O
YOUR PLYMOUTH-DcSOTO DEALER

15S CENTfR^ST. Ml 3-276R

GOOD
U SE D
T IR E S
Regiriar Tread or 

Snow Tread

Prom And. Up J
44I

parkin#

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
■ 713 TAMS STREET 

MANCHESTER

I

Player . Team Pte. Ave.
L'Heureux Plat 100 25 •
Stewart weth 105 17.2
Marchand Wind 121 17.3
Lawrence HaU 98 16.7
Wagner Plat 66 16.2 Y
Slade Weth 94 15.7 *§*
Beal Weth 83 13.9 'i
Driscoll Cona 68 13.6 1
Lasnier Hall 80 13.2 f
Kelley Cent 51 12.8 1
Slakana Wind 88 12.6'
Wheaton Wind 88 12.6 ' iJohnson COna 63 12.6
SAIMOND 51ANCH SO U.8
Fontaine Male 33 11 jr

WHXJMANTIO WINS
W .

t  i

, - 1.

i -
■ \ ■ ' ..I
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CLASSIFIED ADV-EHTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
A.M. to 4tS0 P.^.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CI^SSinED
MONDAT Thni niIDAI,..IO:M A31.—SATUBOAI B A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

ctaMiBed or “ W « it  Ad»- «•> ^1*. ^ K H r l lA y ^ r rMiiuww. Tb« Mlverttaer •hould read hl» ad the FIRST OAY it
S ^ e S w ^ d  MJPOBT EBB0B8 In ttme for the n « t  Ine*^

lor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
2 !S ;2 2 S n d w t o S t  ind Aen only to. the extent of a

Dial 3^270

CHAW SAW Work -  Tree* cut. 
Reasonable r^tte. Call Pl,8-7nB^ 
between l:30-4-80 or any time 
Sabjrday or Sunday ________

Businem RenAces' Ofterod 13

MORTBNSEN TV. Speclanzed RCA 
televialon, aervice. Ml 9.4841.

FTXIOR 8ANDWG and reflniahlng. 
Specialising In old floors. Ml 
9.5760.

M A M  RUBBISH removal features 
full-time, commerpial. Industrial, 
residential, service. Attlije, cel. 
lars. yards, burning barrel*, card
board drur enow plowing (slde-  ̂
walke). MI 9-9757.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

'b«,MAMA!i*Ni’T] 
fT 8EAUTPUL?  ̂

.fSlENO CH0LESTfiA\ 
MA50NE:SHtl.00k!5, 
GOactOUS IM IT/ ',
PLSASt,I^A^^A! , 
CAU’T 1 tlAvie iTf

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. Repairs all make refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gSs burn
ers. MI 9-0R83. All work guaran
teed.

SMALiL. BUSWESS can have their 
-.records properly kept by an ex- 
^perienced accountant for a very 
low fee. Write Box C, Herald.

Lost and Found
lOBT—White cat, vicinity Wood
land St Blue «ye and green eye. 
It seen call Ml 9-0*08. Reward.

l o s t —"R lnnie,”  German Shep
herd. black and silver, male, 4 
yeare old, wearing <ihocker collar 
with ID tag and registration, vi- 
cinitv Oak and Main. Reward. 
Call ‘MI 4-i 609.

IXtST—Black and while kitten, 
black spot on nose, children s pet. 
Cell MI 9-1057.

A iinolu ieeineiita

Automotines lor flale
WANTED -  Clean used Oar*. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Molora, 838 Main.

OU3EU CARS, mechanic* *p«- 
dale, fixit yourself car*, always 
s  good selection. Look behind our 
om ce. Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

ORINDWO and aharpanlng-^Farm 
and household tools, lawn -nowers 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors serviced., Empson H 
Abom, Maple- St.. Enilngton. TR 
5-7168.

HEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
ment? Had a repossesalon? Don't 
give u p ! See, Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdown'on the lowest doWn 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not s  small loan or finance com- 

ilan. DouglM Motors, 833pany
Main ;t.

J5c WASH-lOc DRY—Do it y ^  
self Open '21 hour*, clqged Sunii.v i^ k v  LadV Self-Service iwa^-r-ora «-aoor ocuoji. ,au.u, 

11 Msnle^St L h ^ e r . automatic transmissionlAundry. 11 Maple st̂ -----------„nA other extras. Battery and 4

FOR SAI^l-^AltracUv* two 
1957,-^P6rd 4-door sedan,

tone
radio.

ELECTROLUX (Rif VarTu u m 
Cleanere—Special 189.75 complete 
with sll guaran
teed, factory rebuilt cleaners. Call 
MI 3-5306. ■ '  •

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper-. 
lenced tax work, 24 hour service. 
MI 3^723,

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
experienced tax consultant In y<w 
home or hy appointment. ■ MI 
0.8B38. -

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind 
Reasonable ratps. Call Mt 9-8246

.................. ............ Battery
white wall tires, one week old. The 
host buy in town St 11,145. MI 
9-8909.

1947 FORD half ton pick-up, good 
condition. MI 3-6321.

1951 PLYMOUTH convertible, ex
cellent condition. Must sell. Owner 
leaving for serydce. Ml 9-0064.

PeSTAN«llTtll^SO^/ER 
THAT OUTFIT 7MATMUK0 

INTHE'U iNOOW-

^FMTA.'STOP 
^CASEHiH&OM Uke- 

THAT.' Ev^eWOHE'S 
tOOklN&.'ALLYiGHTf

I’LL BLrt IT FOB.
SOU'
r

Household Services
Offered 13-A

TV s e r v ic e  -  Potterton’S *11 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and uarts, over 47 years' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1981. Phone Ml 9-4587 for bes  ̂
service.

NiWAPAHt tTW»>C*t| /•s

BY FA and SHORTEN

K o w  MAMA6 GOiMO 
KUT6 OVSHTHAT 
OUTFIT TM AT MAI-JG8 
IN.THEaOSET-

fXatl’TVOUL.., 
WTENOIOWeAR^

t o e s s t  WHATOiO — .
BUSlTFORTTOUPilTlT
OvJ JUSTOHCI SiHCE

'flu GOT IT.'

;0H7Hgr/lTL00W 
■̂ TERIfiBLE ■

(MAkES

SEASONED -hardwood, cut any 
length, *10 a load delivered- 
OranUand Nursery and Land
scape', MI 3-0669. ______

SEASONED hardwood for sale. Cut 
for fireplace or furnace. *10 load. 
—  8-8188.

DRYSQAK w o o d . —Cut fireplace 
and suTvq lengths. *10 per load de 
Jivered. PW-7886

k:JL

’%»A/u1b 
sutAUBOtise, sto4i.noeo¥*̂ t, emcAOo SB, lu.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a.ntw 
low price. Keys made while you 
welt Marlow's.

ALL. MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1048,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. -CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low. 
rate on long distance moVee, to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

'T“
H«lp Wanted— Few al^^

NEED MONEY? If vou do. if yourlYlXPERIENCED meat cutter for.._ •------- ---------bills are piling up, Avon offers an 
unequaled pa'H-time earning 
portunity to housewives with as
little as 2-8 hours spare time daily. 
Earn *30 to $60 this plesssnt, dig
nified way. Call CH 7-4137.

Help Wanted— Male 36

F u el an d  F eed  4 9 -A

50Prod
GardjBB«-»ParnHA4^1«y

GR^EN MOUNTAIN —T h X s ^ s t  
cooking potato either baked 
boiled, mealy and tasty as Iris 
potatoes should be. For delivery 
call Hathaway, MI 9-8438

Honachold. Goods 51

Household Godds >- 61

St e r i l i z e d  used furniture. Most 
of I f ' refinlihed. Appliances and 
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furiiiture . st 
40% discount. LsBIsnc Furniture 
Hospital 196 South Street, Rock
ville. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. TR 
5-2174. We buy entire house con
tents.

NORMAN’S
UNCLAIMED
FURNITURE

ALBERT’S CHALLBKOBj 
FREE! 6' GALLONS GASOLINE 

JUST FOR L/IOKINO 
NO OBLIGATION TO BUTl 

g e t  SET! GET READY! GO FOR 
t o e  BEST B A R G A m m ^ T B ^  

SUGHTLY SCRA'TCHED AND 
m a r r e d

HARDLY NO*nCEABLE 
8 ROOMS‘ k U R N E ^ B

WITHl a p p l i a n c e s  
FOR ONLY *350 

*10 DOWN DELIVERS 
includes

. BEDROOM GROUP 
l iv in g  ROOM GROUP

k it c h e n  g r o u p  
STOVE k w a s h in g  MApHINE 

For s  few dollars more 
.EFRIGERATOR k  T.y. SET 

2, or 3 YEARS TO PAT 
Ck)mV<® down and see this super, 

duper, whnRper bargain. We will 
eveii pay for'-sjour gasoline, or If 
you wish we wll^send one of ,our 
courtesy autos for yni^ take you to 
the store, and back hofnq  ̂again. No 
obligation.

Free Delivery, Free SeS 
Free Storage till needed regar 

of time.
Phone for appolntmenl 

SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

See It Day Or Night
A _ I ^ B — E — R — T — 'S

43-45 AIX.YN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TII..L 8 P. M. 

SAT, 8 P. M.

.or part-time for eervice meat 
8tore>Mancheeter Public Market, 
803-806 Main St.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis- 

■ tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular - service' throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-8563. '

HAROLD k SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034, ^

1951 CADILIJLC convertible, good 
condition throughout. Call MI 
9-8963 after 8 p.m.

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP
(Ck>mer Oak and Spruce St.)

TWO BARBERS 
EVERY SATURDAY 

Plenty of F r^  Parking

FOR SALE — W55 Super Bulck 
hardtop. -2‘ tone/black and white, 
automatic “ Irtoemission. power 
steering, *795/*MI 9-1488. Evenings 
hn 9-0968. /

P enw nelB

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estlmatei, ̂  iree 
iHcltap and delivery. Mr, Miller, 
Sa  2-8904.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt k Whit
ney, third shift, from Woodbridge 
Et. area. Call M l 8-2009.

WANTED—Ride to Royal 'Typewrit 
. er 'from  Shoddy Mill Road, An 
dover. HoUrs 7-4 ;48.— <Jall MI 
9-4922.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt arid Whit 
neypllrst ehift, from vicinity of 
Broad and W. Middle Tpke. Call 
MI 3-8077 after 6:

RIDE WANTED from Spruce and 
Eldridge to Hartford, 8-4:30. MI 
8-0092.

DICE’S lyEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Uall collect Wll- 
llmantic HA 3-1196.

SPECIAL PRICES—1955 Ford, 9 
passengM elation wagon, *795, 195.5 
Ford convertible, clean, *795. 1965 
Plymouth. 4-door. 6 cylinders, 
good,/*39S. 1954 Bulck,’ 4 door, 
clean, *450. Westcott’s Auto Sales, 
Parker St.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed a..d 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

1949 CHEVROLET. 
Bigelow St.

as is.- *75. 43

ALLOTYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof 
Ing, porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-5981.

1954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 door 
sedan, 2 tone, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, good ttires, *476. MI 
9-9953, MT 3-8677.

Autn Dnvuic School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S. Manshester'a lead
ing driving school. Three skill 1, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
inatru(riljQna..,fat..l6,̂ . ■'.t.jfear .olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7898.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first H 
censed driving school trained. . 
Certified and approved, ^  now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers 
MT 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 1* to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No welt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. PI 2-7249.

BaiMinR—CMiCractlng 14

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabt 
net Work done. Honest and relia' 
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for. est* 
mates. v -----------v------------------—

Paintlhg—Papering 21
B3XTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rales. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-8828.

CLERK
Interesting position for w'omajv 

with aptitude for figure work. Ex-' 
perience on calculator preferred.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Openings for skilled comptometer 
operator doing interesting work.

Company offers good wages, ex
cellent benefit program, , modem 
office. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
ParK and Oakland Ave.,

East Hartford

PART-TIME, general factory worfc. 
8-12 noon. Apply'Kaklar Toy Co., 
80 Hillilird St. . \

TURRET LATHE HANp — 
'FIRST CLASS 

10 Hour Day-w-All Benefits' 

TRANE MFG., INC.
131 Adams St., Buckland 

M l 3-1849 ___________ i..

Situations Wkn|«d->
Painale 88

PAINTINO AND paperhanglnp 
Good clean workmanriilp at r« '-  
aonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester.,' Raymond FiSke. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Ihsurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

TYPIST-CLERK-Bookkeeper want
ed for one girl office. Will train in 
bookkeeping. Fringe benefits. MI 
8-2451.

PAINTING-DECORATING
Ceilings - Floors - 

Paper Hanging 
No Job too small

JOHN VERFAILLE
MI 3-2621

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga 
ragex. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards s specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget term*. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
5-9109.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Mrs. 

Elizabeth B. Ro.v, graduate of New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
25 Cornell St., near McKee St. MI 
3-0035.

WAITRESS—Over 25 years of age. 
Good wages, excellent tips. Only 
experienced *rieed apply. Walnut 
Restaurant, Walnut St.

RELIABLE woman would like T»*by 
sitting at any-time. 76c per.hoilr. 
Call Sn 3.8958,

GIRL WANTS domestic work Mon 
day, full' day. and Wednesday af 
temoons. Experienced, *1.25 per 
hour plus transportation. MI 
9-614*.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

WOMEN TURN those spare hours ,
a day into money, *1 per hour to THOROUGHBRED •̂ **'"*3' 
start, if you are over 25 years of- Just freshened. Ml 3-6183. 
age and have a pleasing telephone 
voice, call MI 3-2319 betw.een ■" 
a.m .-6 p.m.

cow

Poultry and Supplies 43

To Be Sold'At Just 50c On 
- 'The Dollar

ALL NEW, NEVER LEFT 
OUR STORE

Customer Cancellations 
Manufacturer's closeouts 
Factory Canceled Order* 
Unclaimed Factory Shipments

\ T W O  WEEKS ONLY
3-Pc. Modern Bedroom

Dresser, ntitror, chest and bed,
, R e ^  $159—$88

3-Pc. Maple B edroom ^
DreMer, mlttor, chest and'-lied.

R ^ . $169—$^8
a

SrPe. Danish Wajnut Bedroom
D^s^er, mirror, chest snd bed

\  Reg. $319—$239

3‘ Pc. Rock M^ple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror,'eliM t snd bed

R e g ;^ ^ 9 -i-$ 1 6 8

2-Pc. Modem Living R o ^
Sofs and chair, 12 year constrbe- 

tion guarantee - ^
Reg. $199—$119

WAITRESS WANTED—6.9 p.m., 2 SCHAUB'S 'TURKEY Farm, 
nights, .5-10 p.m-. 3 nights: Sunday 
3-9. Must be capable and exper- 

•'■ienced. No phone calls. Apply 
Arthur'* I.iUncheon'ette, 942 Main 
St.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Baby door swing*, reg. *6.50 now 
*4.50.

Folding training chair*, reg. 
*6.98 now *5.60.

Crib* from *28 up.
2 pc. turquoise living room set, 

reg. *169, now *119.=
2 pc ten sectional and chair, 

reg. *144, now, *99.
Wringer waihers. reg. *159, now 

*99. -
Other numerous value*.
Stop and Shop.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
e , 503 E. Middle Tpke.

.FRIGIDAIRE de luxe, 40", elec
tric range deepwell. excellent con
dition, *150. MI 9-4327.

----------------------------------  *~~*
Muslea) Instruments 53

EXPERIENCED office worker to

iCHAUB s TURKEY Farm. I** i i P c .  E a r lv  A m e rica n  L iv in g  
Hlllstown Rd. Fresh frozen turkey,.', .
55c lb., oven ready. 6 room house n o o m  a e i
for rent. Also Beagles. I Foem rubber, 12 year construc

tion guarantee

Articles For Sale 45

FAMOUS L E S T ^ ^  Betay «oeB  
sp4iiet pianos r.ediicrd ■ to *499. 
Complete with Isencltxdellvery, 
tuning and 10 y ea r ' guarantee. 
Take 2 years to pay. Ward 'Muele 
Stores, 99 Summer Street. O ^ri 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday till ,9 p.m. Plenty park- 
ing. _______________ _

HEAR TOE kinsman spinet organ, 
'■inneet of home organ*. Llfetirbs 
erijqyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, W. Middle Turnpike, CWl

MELODIGRAND 64 not# Spinet 
piano and bench, maple or -ma
hogany. *414.95 value for *389.00. 
Watkins Bros., Inc.. 935 Main 8t-

do perpetual inventory, telephone BLOWERS
and typing work In a Main St. i Randle, push or 
store. Knowledge of bookkeeping Reo Snowbird and Bolens. C3api
helpful, 40 hour week. Apply in 
your own handwriting to Box E, 
Herald.

ALL CARPENTER work. Stairs 
fixed or replaced and- block cell
ing. Call MI 3-0674.

RuonitK—Siding 16

Bond.s-.Stocitn Mort^gM 31 Help Wanted-Male 36

CXIUGHUN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestns roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutter* and 
readers. MI 3-7707.

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multi-, 
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments of only $22.25 for 
each *1,000 you need. Dial CH 
6-8897 arid ask Frank Burke or< 
Mrs. Carter how. Ccinnectlcut 
Mortgage Exchange,. 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

----------  _ ipl
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 

' m i 3-7958.
MINNOWS-LFor ire fishing. .All 

kinds-r.id sizes. 30 Franklin St., 
Rockville, TR  5-4179:

ROOFINO,-SIDING, painting Car
pentry. Alterritiona and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship

(iantge—Senrice—Siorage 10 teed A. A. Dion 
St. M l 3-4860

_____ , guaran
Inc., 299 Autumn

G ARAGEl-For rent at 139 E. Cen- 
ter St. MI 9-7177.

SAFE-BUY USED GAR Business Senrlces Offered 13

RA Y’S ROOFING CX)., ahingle-iind 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chlmnev repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8 -^ 5 .

MORTGAGES— Conaplidate your 
monthly payments into on# lump 
sum wfth a^.second niortgage. Pay 
menta nrranged'Yd” Weet ' TOUf In 
come! Expedient aervice. .Dial MI 
3-5129. J. D. Realty.. 470 Main St.

QusIHy Uisd Cart -. 'I««endl- 
Hsasd • Wsiranlsd * Inipselsd 

• Resd-Tstlad • Ilk* Nkw

5̂8 JAGUAR $3895
.Mark V lft 4-Dbbr Sedan. Ail- 
tomatlc, heater, defroster, gray 
finish With matching leather in
terior and all other standard 
Jaguar acceaaorles.
'5 8  M E R C U R Y  $ 1 7 9 5
Monterey 2-Door Sedan. Radio, 
healer, standard transmission,
'58 ANGLIA  ̂ $1695
English Ford 2-Door. -Heater,, 
deftoster, black finish.
'5$ BUICK $1495
Century Estate Wagon."Blue fin
ish all A-tnyi ' interior,' power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater,.
$8 LINCOLN $3495

Premier Hardtop 'Coupe. Dual 
range hydramatlr, power steer 
Ing. brakes, sdats, windows. „
'57RUICK , $1895
Super 4-Door Riviera. Power 
steering power brake*, radio. 
hhsLer. dvnsflow.
‘ 5 7  P L Y M O U T H  $ V 4 4 5
Savoy 'W -8" 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, healer, oowerfliie
•56 PLYMOUTH $995
Savoy '.'8'’ 4_-Door. Powerflite, 
radio, heater.'
'54 PACKARD $295
4rDodf Sedan. Radio and heater;, 
automatic.
;58 EDSEL $1495
Ranger 4-Door Hardtop, Auto- > 
mstle. i-adio andsheater.
*55 PACKARD $695

•Clipper 4-Door. Radio and heat
er, automatic,
'55 RAMBLER $895

.Crow Countrj’ SUtiop Wagon 
"Radio, grid heater,

M O R IA R T Y  
BRO TH ERS
Ltaeobi—CoiitliiSB tel 

'Hsretuy—EagUsb Ford 
- f i l  CENTKB BIW tfjLB-AlM  

OPEN BVENWOB

CXJNNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

RADlO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars,- Amplifiers, phobngraphs nd

I changers. Over 47 years total ex 
j]- perience. 90 days gaismutee on all 

work. Potterton’S. MI 9-4537.

NOTICE
Town (if Coventry 

This is to give notice that the 
I spe.cial town meeting tailed for 
i January 6, 1960 for the purpose of 
' considering, whether to rescind the 
action of the town meeting. =held 
lin December 3rd, 1959, .has been 
adjourned to January IS, 1960. 
Voting will be hy A'ot'ing luaehlne 
between the hours of 12 rino* to 
8 p.ni. on the.following question-: 

Shqll/ the action taken st the 
town-^ meeting held on December 
3rd, 1959, authorizing the School 
Building. Committee to enter into 
ah agreement for the purchase of 
the "Skinner Property" on behalf 
of the Town of Coventry be re- 

Iscinded? ■
The -Board- of Seleclirien hereby 

designate the following polling 
plsces for the said adjouhied meet- 
ing. ■ f ■

First District7- Firehouse, South 
Coventry, Connecticut.

-Second District — Firehouse, 
North Coventry-, Connecticut.

Dated at em ’entry. CphnecUcut 
This” 8 th day. o f  January, 1980.*— 

Richard N. Gafinat
- 'Beu’lrdff'A . Tfunt -------

■ Board o f Selectmen 
Town o f Coventry

MORTGAGE money wanted. I need 
a *15,090 second mortgage on my 
home. Will pay 10% on a loan for 
5 years. Well secured investifnent 
on a *45,000 valued home with a 
$17,000 first mortgage. Write Box 
B, Herald.

Business ' Opportunities. 32
OPPORTUNITY 

.FOR'.Y01LT0. b e .. YOUH 
OWN BOSS

______________________________ . Iju'ncheonette which can easily be
e x p e r t  t a i l o r in g —On ladies’ managed and operated by nusband 
an-d gentlemen's clothing. 13^
Woodland St. Call snytime. M I! Fi-osotnk tZO-OOf » year. W-St®- 
3-2264,

BROWN k SHARP automatic screw 
machine setup o]^rator. Exper
ienced only. Excellent opportunity 
for qualified applicant. No tele
phone calls. Dean Machine, Prod- 
ujpts, Inc., 16.4 Adams-St,

TURRET l a t h e  operator. Exper- 
lence’d only. Able to set up aiid 

.work from blueprints. Aircraft 
quality work. All beiiefits. Wilco 
Machine Tool Co., Rt. 68 and 44, 
Bolton.

ATTENTION: One full-titrie and 
several part-time men for Fuller 
Brush sales work, married. ‘ Car. 
Ml 9-0090 for interview.

w o o d e n  STORM window*, five 
31X58L; one SlxitOJ-i; orii 
one 28x58i-i; all perfect condition. 
*3 each. MI 9-0390. i / ' '

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace And 
furnace wood deliver/d. Also trunk 
loads. Cedar clothes line poles in
stalled. MI 9-1353. •

GIRI.'S CAT^ADIAN Flyer figure 
skates, size 6. Call MI 9-W48. ^

80. G AixO N ~elertric...hot water
tank, good condition. Florence pot 
burner space healer with blower. 
Any reasonable otter accepted. 
MI rf-4695.

Den Set—
Sofa. Sleep* two, rocker-chair

Reg. $199—$119

5-Pc. Kitchen Set
Table—4 chair*

fieg .J79-

Heating and Plumhihg 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling, installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour aervice. Call 

■Earl V anC am E .-^ ..3-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

HOSPITAUZATION and A and H 
men. Now you can guarantee the 
piiblic the lowest cost - for tpp 
rated hospit^, medical, surg^al 
and income protection plans. Our 
'representatives are earning up- 
w,ards (if -*800 per month. Demand 
is.enormous. We .furnish finest 
qualified leads, bigrcommiasions, 
plus added ipcome ftom mailed in 
renewals. Permanent work lead
ing to high- pay supervisory posi
tions. Call Ml 3-2319 between 9 
a.m .-6 p.m. .

-$48

Call M l 9-9461 after 4

Jleg. $269—$ 1 8 8 _____________
REMODELED grav plastic cov

pi-rTa-Pc. Mbdera L ivloj .Room! cS i't :
Sets  ̂ p.m.

Nylon fabrics, fosm rubber, 12 
year guarantee

Reg. $299—$197 Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and used 

furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture -flfSmes, guns, at-tio contents, 
whole' estates Furniture refln- 

-,lshed and repaired, Furniture Rs: 
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vine.

' Financing, arrahged.

J. D. REALTY,

NOTICE
' Iii accoi'flance with the require-' 

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester. Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing Monday eye- 
nlng, Jan. 18, 1960 at 8:Q0 P.M. In 
(he Hearing^ Room of the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plications. 'S T A T E  HEARING 
AUSO

Ml 3-5129’ ■:M1 3-1637

FORD ELECTRIC water heater, 82 
gallons, less than obe year old. 
Gas wkter heater. Fireplace 
screen, andirons, never used. MI 
9-2312. .

f o r e m a n -m a n a g e r  —to take 
complete charge of setting up and 
operating new 50 machine Sewing 
Plant of Knitted Outerwear, for 
long’ -' established manufacturer. 
Permanent inducements. Confiden
tial. Box F, Herald. > ■

BOV'S SIZE 8 figure skates, *3. 
MI 3-1268. '  ' .

Boats and Acceawrles - 46
18 FOOT" OUTBOARD cabin cruis
er pilot seats, bunks. Navy,-top, 
*960. MI 4-8037.

Free Storage — Free Delivery 
, Low- 'Mofithly Payments

, NORMAN’S 
1^443-TIartford Rd. 

Manchester
MI 3-1524

Before You Buy Furniture 
Anywhere Sho^ at Norman's

MAHOGANY buffet, 58" long, 6 
mahogany ' rose carved dining 
room chairs with needlepoint 
seats. Also Glenwood combination 
gas and . oil stove. MI 9-1T20,

WANTED—Used piano, spinet nr 
small upright preferrad. Cal^ Ml 
9-9616. •

Booms Withnnt Board 69
FURNISHED ROOM—Orie mlnufs 
from Main Street, light hou*a- 
keeping, women only. Ml 9-7959

WELL HEATED room*, “caWn*. 
Call Scrantyn’s Tourist Home and 
Cabins. MI 9-08*’'’  betweien 5 and 
7 p.m. ■ .

PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa
rate kitchen and entrance, gentle
men free parking. MI 3-4724,

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of The Hil-

NOTICE

Morrison's Atlantic Service; 288 
West-^liddle Tpke.; Bii.s. Zone III: 
Special Exception is requested ;to 
have Lluvitcd Repairer'*'-License 
and Certificate of Approval for 
same,

Pontirelli k  Krebs; Stork Plsce;' 
IndustVi/il Zone. Special Exception 
is requested to have Repairer’s; L i
cense an(l-Certificste of Approval 
for same.

All persons' interested may at- 
t « id  i:hi8 'hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
- .  Daniel b. Hair, Chairman 

Edward M. Saarl, Secretary 
Ad\d.. No. 63

At a meeting Held by the To'wn 
Planning Commissipo, January 4, 
1960, following a public hearing 
held ■ November 18, 19.59, it was 
voted to make the following zone 
change: ’

I To change to Industrial Zone, an

SEPTIC TANKS
A.VD

PLU66ED SEWERS 
Maehine CUaned

'Septic T'snki, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uns* installed—-Cellar Water-, 
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
S*w«raiM DUpoMl Co.
1*0-182 Pearl Bt—Ml 8-5idB

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
" "4  i n s t a l l e d

•  S E W E R S
m a c h i n e  .c l e a n e d  <■

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Toiifn and Oountry 
Drainage

M l 9 - 4 1 4 3  ,

area now In Residence Zone A, de
scribed as follows: Starting at a 
point on the east side-of iParker 
St. and the northwest corner of 1 
property N. F Hughes, . the line ! 
runs southerly along-the east side’j 
of Parker: St. .for a distance oft 
270'.-more ’ or less: then along the 1 
northerly side, o f Colotfial Road f o r ! 
a disVanee of 806'. more or, lei(a. to 
present industrial zone, then west
erly along present industrial zone 
fo r '566', more Or lesp; then sbuth.- 
e.rly along piesent industrial zone 
298',m o r e  nr less; then w esterly  
180', to Parker Street'and point of 
beginning.

The'above zone change will be
come effective as of, January 12, 
1960.

TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION , .  ,
' Martin JE., Alvord, Chairman 

Dorothy C. Jacobson, Secretary 
January 6, 1960 
A dvt No. 61

GAUGE GRINDER — 
FIRST CLASS; .

10 Hour Day—All Benefits

TRANE MFG-, INC.
131 Adams St., Buckland 

MI 8-1849

Diamonils^ W at ches—
Jewelry 48

LEONXr D  W YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Oper Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday'evehingS. 
129 Spruce Street; Ml 9-4387

Fuel and Peed 49-A
FOR’ s a l e :— Seasoned hardwood 
for furna(!ei. fireplace*, or stov*. 
Giglio Bros., Route 44A, Bolton, 
MI 3-5301.

PHIIXXV BF^DIX i ? , w i n h e  held 
iruararitee. MI j^n^^ry 18, 1960 at 8;00

" P.M, Ip the. cafeteria Of the Wad
dell School,  ̂Broad Street, Man
chester, Conn.

Proposed Amendment 
to Bylaws:, ,

It ds the recommendation of th# 
Elxecutive Board .that Article 5 
See. 1 of the bylaws be amended' 
to.-include Coventry Street in Zone

(Mra!) Loretta Randazzo

LESS THAN half price -  sterling 
service for 6, flatware, versatile 
pattern. 36 pieces, *110'. Glaston
bury, ME 3-4021;

KOORUI Without Board 6$
ATTRALTIVELT furrtlshSd rooms. 
Complete light housekeeping fa- 
cUltie* available. Pride# ** low as 
*10 weekly.' Central. Children ac- 
<!epted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs, 
iDorsey.

FURNISHED ’ ROOM, complete 
housekeeping faculties, between 
Centers snd Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call MI S-SOSC.

A p a rtm a n to — F lat#—  
’iV n em en ta  . . .  6$

AVAILABLE Immediately—* room 
furnished apartment, heat. all 
utilltle*. First floor. Parking. *80 
month. MI 3-1781. ■ , ■

U on aca  to r  R e n t  ' 65

* Ne w l y  d e c o r a t e d  room in 
private home, shower, parking. 
MI 9-8*54.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
for one or two. all utillti'e*. MI 
3-8388, CH 6-4187 after 5. 224 Char
ter Oak.

TOREE ROOM apartment. un
furnished. Older working couple 
preferred. MI 8-6246̂ _____________

FIVE. ROOM (umlahed house. 
Available on or about January 1st. 
J. D. Realty, Ml 8-5129.

MODERN 3 bedroom single, fur
nished. or unfurnished, central lo
cation. MI 9-4416.

FOUR ROOM house, Vernon Ci^ 
fcle, unfurnished. Immediate occU' 
pancy. *85 monthly. Call TR 
5-7805 after 4 p.m.

ROOlil^WltH bath In South Wind
sor h o W  woman preferred. MI
4-0984. ‘  .......... '

LAROE ROOM In private hbi"*- 
' new- fu'hilture.'' near bug line. MI 

9-1972'. '\ _______ .
n o r t h  EN D -O ne ■'single-and one 

double room, parking, board if de
sired, *8 weekly. MI 9-2469.

ONE ROOM downstairs, couple 
preferred. 7 Lilac St.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, automatic oil heat, garage, 

rivate porch, excellent condition,

SIX ROOM single, furnace, 
trally located. Adult family 
sired. (76 monthly. Inquire 
Birch 6t.

priv 
M I -I9-5582.

FOtIR ROOM tenement with all 
Improvements including automatic 
ho^ water-heater. Apply 50 Holl St.

NEW-3-room apartment; .heal, hot 
water, stove, refrigewtor, garage, 
no children, *75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090. '

NEAR MAIN St. —for gentiewten, 
■private entrance, parking. 28 
Pearl St..MI 3-7286.

^ApartinentA—Flats—
Tenements 63

ELECTRIP RANGE, 8 years 
good condition, *45. MI 4-0307

old,

9x12 GIILIS'I^AN maroon rug and 
pad,' ».5a.. Call Ml 9-7488.

STORE FOR RENT
Foonerly A Bkrber Shop 
-RpUTE Se IN VERNON 

O A ix  ROCKVIUJ5 '  
; T R 5 - i m  V-

LigM Manufaeturing or Warehousing

SPACE

O N L Y  2  H d M E S  I J E I F T  A T
W E S T V I E W

.A V A I L A B L E  IM M E M A T E L Y  F O R

9,5<M) Sq. R. on Rrit Roor 

10,000 Sq. Ft, on Steoiid Reor 
Porkinq Avoiloblo in innnqdlatoVieiliity'

Gontaot: CH^EY BROTHERS, ING. 
31 C60|br Hill Si, Manohostor, Conn. 

'  Tol* III I4141

P R I C E D  A T  ONLIY :

$ 3 9 0  F .H .A .  D O W N
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING - 

^=-7- MORTGAGE, TAXES snd INSURANCE 
,f ' JU.ST *92.00

QLD F H A  MORTGAGE RATE (5 iA % )’ A TA ILA B L ir “

■ s  nrJiROOM RANCH • BUH?T-IN OVEN AND 
RANGE * PICTURE WINDOW FULL BASESIENT 

l O ^ H W ’ Lo t T iST Y  W ATER .  NEAR PARKW AY

O PEN  S U N D A Y
i ' p .m -t i l l  d a r k

Circle take Route 8* towart ***•*•

M cC a r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
: S S J S r  M l 9 ^ 5 7 6

® '

GARDEN A ^ R T M B N T S  -  Four 
rooma, heat, nqt water and park-. 
Ing. Ml *-1809 __________

BOLTON — Largs 4>t>om apart 
m.nt, heat, lights, *95 monthly. 
Ml 9-0876 or Ml '9-2868.

FUftWJSHEd 214 room apartment, 
heat. Apply T, Morrow, 26 Birch 
fit. Ml 9-2236 aftey 6 p.m.

BISSELL BTREET—8 room tene
ment, adults, only. *48. Ml-9-.5229 
tin 5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent 
Rill bath, near bu* line. Ml 3-2457 
from 9-5 only. ' '

THREE ROOM furnished apart 
ment near Main St. for working 
couple. Call alter 4. M l 8-6362.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent 
875 Adults preferred. Available 
Feb, 1. Call MI 3-45,44 after ̂ 7 p.m

FOUR ROOM house for rent. 43 
Essex St. Phone after 6. MI 3-8545

House for Sale 72
I—*13,600—SIX' room Cape, qulst 
streel, selling under FHA apprais
al. R .,F . Dinjoek Co.,, Ml 9-6246 
Or Barbara Wood*. MJ 9-7702.

n —MANCHESTER—E x c e l le n t lo 
cation. baths, separate dining 
room, attached garage,' ameslte 
drive. Immediate occupancy. 
*16.900. R. F. Dimock Co,, Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Wood,, Ml 
9-7702.

Houses for Sale

m -V E R N O N  -  ' 6;room ranch, 2 
fireplaces, i'fxlS ft. living room, 
built-in oven and stove. Garage. 
%-acre plot. Near new elementary 
school. R. F. Dimbck Cb». MI 
9-6245 Or Barbara .Woods MI 
9-7702.'

Houses for Sale 72

SIX ROOM house, oil hot water 
heat, oif Bolton-Manchester line, 
*85 per month. MI 9-4695.

Apartment Buildingji
for Sale 66

THREE APARTMENT house with 
excellent Income. J. D.-Realty, MI 
3-6129.

Business Property for Sale 70

FOUR ROOM duplex, hot water 
screens, storm windowf, Venetian MI 3-5129 
blinds, garage. After 5 p ^ . ,  M I '
3-1358.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent 

Income p ro p e rty F o r  further in
formation pleas* call

J. D. REALTY
Ml'3-1637

TWO ROOM unfurnished psrt-
rtent, stove, refrigerator, neit.

apa
he

Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.
PORTER STHEET —Extra largerrtraent, 3 bedrooms, bij fur^ 

e, *110. MI 9-5229 till 5 p.m.
BIX ROOM dimlex 
apartment. Ml 
8-7444.

Three . room 
9-5229, 9-6. MI

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and "back' yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
A n : gas range furnished, *120 
monthly.. ^  O-lO:"

ROCKVILLE -  Heated 8*4 Room

TOREK ROOM duplex, 2 en
trances, quiet neighborhood. 
bug line: *86 monthly, MI 8-0067.

FOUR ROOM duplex, combination 
storm windows, ^hot air ftimace, 
hot water. 24 Lilley St., MI 9-9888.•

CHARTER Oa k  street, 38—3 room 
apartment, first floor. Inquire st 
address or phone Ml 8-4736.

GLASTONBURY — 7 .rooms. *50 
monthiv. 3 room*, *35 monthly. 
Call Mi 3-8418.-

THREE ROOM liiated apartment, 
centrally located, includes stove.

I refrigerator, heat; hot water sml
j  utilitie*, *67 monthly. Call MI 

8-7925,

Hotua for Ssle 72

IV— MANCHESTER— Oversized 8
room Cape 6 finished down, 8 
unfinished up. Attached breeze
way, one-car garage and drive., 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
screen* and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landacaped lot. Ehccellenl 
condition. Central location. A true 
value at only *l5,9on. R. F, Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-5245, Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 8-6472.________ __

V— MANCHESTER—Nev/ 5% room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace. 3 bedrooms, near 
bus, school. Priced to sell at 
*15,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co.. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Wood*, 
MI 9-7702.

^ —MANCHESTER. New Hating. 6 
robm cape, combination aluminum 
doors and window*, immaculate 
condition, attached breezeway and 
garage, amesite tirive. - Priced to 
sell, *13,500. R. F, Dimock, Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods; MI 
9-7702.

START TOE NEW YEAR 
BIGHT,

Let th* Jarvis Realty Co. take 
care ■ of your ■ housing needs. We 
offer a complete Real Klatate serv
ice. Whether you wish to Buy-fiell- 
Trade-Build or Rent—See Jarvis
first.« ,

Manchester Green—fiparkllTig 8 
bedroom ranch with full basement 
suitable for -fine rec. room. Tiled 
bath. Large living-room with fire , 
place. Carport. Close to schools,■■ 
nevy church snd tesnsportatlon. Ex
cellent financing'.

East Center Street—Stately Eng
lish- Tudor home complete with 4 
real bedrooms *0 foot living-room 
designed for elegant living. Modem 
kitchen, 2-car garage'. For large 
family or professional with income 
to match.

Summit 8treet--A stone''s throw 
from high- school and new jtontor 
high 1* this custom built Colonial 
Five rooma designed for comfort 
able family living. Breezeway and 
garage. Budget priced and easily 
financed.

Brent Road—A sacrifice sale due 
to owner’s transfer this oversized 
two year old ranch home offers the 
best In comfortable lilting for the 
least amount of dollars. 3 bed
rooms, 1 ^11 bath and tiled lava
tory in master bedrbom. 24 foot 
H'vi'ng room overlooking deep wood
ed lot. Full basement. Screened in 
porch.

MANCHESTER—Small home, deep 
shaded yard. 414% mortgage. *80 
monthly payment*. Warren How
land, Realtor. MI 3-1108. .

MANCHESTER — Six room brick 
Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen, large enclosed front 
porch, attached one-esr garage, 
good- location. Save -closing cost. 
*2,400 assumes present mortgage. 
Full price, *14,990. McCarthy En
terprises. MI 9-457*. R. D. Mur
dock, MI 3-6473.

*11,500—6 ROOM cape, fiberglas In
sulated. recreation room, near 
hospital. Immediate occupancy 
Belflore Agency, Ml 8-5l?l.

MANCHESTER—older 5 room fin 
i*hed cape plus a new paneled rec 
room, ameslte drive, hot water 
heat, excellent location, one block 
to Bast Center St. *15,800. Me 
Carthy Enterprise#. MI 9-4576, R. 
D, Murdock. MI 3-6473.

Tax Hike Predicted 
By Town Director

Tctwnspeople better p r e p a r eAsoUcitation committee gets to

*14,500 BOLTON— Birch Mountain 
Rd. Extension. 6 room cape. 4 fin 
lahed fireplace, ^large cabinet 
kitchen.-^ full basement, recreation 
rocwiT, let 150x200. 'M arlon E 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-6953.

 ̂ f i ^ F ^ M I L I E S ”
6-6 Duplex, 3-csr garage, .Sepa

rate funiace*. Asking *15,'f00.
5-5 Plat. Copper plumbing. Excel- 

.............. Iking *18,71lent condition. Asking 700.

SCHOOL STREET — 6',4 room 
two-story ' house, combination 
aluminum storms, new heating 
system, stainless steel sink. Ex
cellent condition. Easily converted 
to two apartments. *18,900. Good 
financing. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129, 
evenings MI 3-1837.

FIVE ROOM ranches -  6 and 7 
room Colonials. For further de
tail* call Charles Leaperanc*.'Ml 
9-7820.

DC -  MANCHESTER SUBURB—6 
room Cape, 1 year old. .Immacu
late condition. Fireplace, alumi
num combination doors and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 6 % mort
gage mav be assumed. R. F. 
Dimock (5o., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702.

SIX ROOM Ckilonial, patio, ame
site drive. East Middle Turnpike. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real- 
ty. 5H 8-5i;^.______________ '

apartment in residential - -::r—  travel,
miniftes to Hartford on Wilbur |TFtOCKVILLE, 24 Grove SfT^tiVelT.
Cross Highway. Kitchen appli
ances furnished, MI 9-4*24. TR 
5-lt68.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rejit. 
Ml 8=8105. - _________

FOUR ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas

furnished 2 room apartment. Call 
TR 5-9594, Inquire Janitor.

THREE FURNISHED rooms. 2 
“ bedroom s'and:a kitchen. Parking. 

Inquire 136 Bissell St.
MODERN 7 large room unfurnished 
apartment ivith parking at 17 
North St. MI 9;i015.

stove, *92 monthly. Call MI 9-4071; ADULTS 5 room apartment. *75,
m-5-7.p.m.

OElJ^RAL r e n t a l  agency-:- We 
snecialite'Jn- rentals of all -kinds. 
Call J. D.,Realty, MI 8-5129, eve
nings Ml 3-1837:-..

a l m o s t  n e w  -Duplex. 5 rooms,
large living room. pictul-e.,w-indow, 

lovely birch cabinet kitchem^plen- 
ty closet space. Ceramic tile bath, 
aehtrally locateu, heat, hot water; 
■.Venetian blinds, aluminum storm 
windows, attic, cellar, lovely yard 
*135 a month, MI 9-7885.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Birch St., 2nd floor.

second floor near Center, oil heat. 
MI 3-.’l078.

SIX ROOMS, heated, centrally lo
cated; Call after 5:80. MI 9-0677.

LARGE, THREE bedroom rapeh 
with attached garage and ' full 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 

Sales executive 
tranMerring to Chicago. Estaie- 
Uke grounds in fine neighborhood. 
Cuitom-blillt in 1956, first quality 
throughout, Tastefullv decorated 
with Phllioplne mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at *17,900 making 
excellent finsmclng available. For 
details which apply to you call MI 
9-1278. Russell F. Broderick, 
Broker.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 79, Laurel St. 
8 room ranch, extra large kitch
en. built-in oven, screened porch 
half acre lot. Excellent financing 
available, Marion E. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-5953.

Bond Street—Choice 4 bedroom 
home available on rental basis. H4 
baths, 2-car garage. Lease re
quired.

JARVIS REALTY GO
Ml 8-4113 M3 9-1200
PI 2-8311 MI 3-6706

, MI 3-7847

. FOR TOE ’
-HOUSING BUY OF THE 

YEAR SEE
WOODHILL HEIGHTS 

In Manchester 
Ranch' and' colonial slyles avatl-

5-7 Duplex. 3-car garage, sepa
rate furnaces. Centrally located. 
*16.000.

PAUL J. 'CORRENTI
Broker • MI 3-5303

LARGE oversfze (3ape Cod. 6»4 
rooms, d ishw ater, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, trees, bus,

*b?e“  P r ice d  from r 6,liw <'up"’^ A

COZY r, ROOM flat and’ 
available how, 27 Eire St.

garage

'■ Buslnesa Loeattom
X for Rent 64

AIR-CO N D I^W ED  3-room office. 
100% .Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's, 867, Main St.

ATTRACTIVE Cape Cod, 614 
rooms, full dormer, m  baths, 
garage, pine paneled recreation 
room, oonvenient location, *15,900. 
Owner. *MI 9-1432.

4 CAROL DRIVK-Rockville. *18,- 
I 650. 5 room raheh, large living 
I room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed- 
i rooms, 114% mortgage can be 

assumed

Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.
MANCHESTER - South ' Windsor 
Area-Custom ers wanted. ,t ê sell, 
piiy, build, rent and trade' resi
dential propertv. W# have' a fine 
setection of old and new homes. 
All listings are Very realistically 
priced. We have many different 
methods foC financing. At) in
quiries are kept confidential; Try 
us, make that phone cat) now. We 
mav be able-to solve your housing 
problem. Phone Ml 3-4836. Wesley 
Vancour, Broky-Builder.

ON 2 ACRES—*12,000. 8 room 
ranch, built 1956, garage, cellar. 
Carlton"W. Hutchins, Ml 9-6132.

WEST (CENTER ST.—Three-fam- 
■ good Investment. Wiff finance. 
-MI'9>8229 till 5 p m.

and FHA financing available.
Model home hours—Daily 1-5
Saturday and Sunday 10 till dark-
Directions'—  Enter Woodhill 

Heights opposite Manchester Shop- 
ping Parkade off Middle Turnpike 
West at Tower Road. Model home 
on Woodhill Road.

Better Built By

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 9-1200.

fciGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heal, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and .Verplanck 
School. Exfcellent condition. 
*17,900. Phllbrick"^ Agency, MI 
9-8464. _________ '

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport, ameslte drive, aluminum 
storms, *13.900, J. D, Realty, MI 
3-5129. _____________________

VERNON—5 room ranch, 2 fire
places, plaster walls, basement 
garage. Lot size 156x209 with 
trees. ..Non-development, ideal for 
children, close to new elementary 
school. Worth' seeing. Priced 
$14,500. Gaston Realty, MI .9-5731, 
TR 5-6293.

HENRY STREET—Near Princeton 
St. A comtortabl* six room home 
with large modern kitchen, 14x20 

.living room, outdoor patio, 2-car 
garage, excellent neighborhood. 
Priced in low 20s with prompt oc
cupancy. Robert <1. Sm l^, Inc., 
963 Main St.. MI 0-5241.

FURNISHEP^ 2 room, apiirtment^ 
business . block ■ Depot Square. 
Adults. Free parking. Call Mr. 
Keith, Ml 9-8191. , „  _____

BRAND NEW 5»a room, second 
floor apartment, garage, available 
for immediate occupancy. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

FURNISHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Adults. 
No pets. Apply 299 Autumn before
7. ' __________________

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment conveniently located. Call 

^ d l  S-8129.

Broker. \n 3-5953

78 DEERFIELD DRIVE—5>4 room 
cape, attacĥ a,, garage. Large 
screened porch, rei^reatlon room, 
aluminum siding, 'x.^ttractively 
landscaped, *15,500.. Owner MI 
9-6642.

SPLIT LEVEL, 8 large rooms. S i 
Manon E. Robertson, | baths, fireplace, storme. over-1

NEW CUSTOM R A N C H - 
ONLY 2 LEFT

VERNON
5 spacious rooms. 3 large bed

rooms, huge kitchen with built-in 
oven and range, 8 closets, fire
place full cellar designed so it can 
be converted into play room. Price 
reduced to *14,590. Call

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch Street. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St. Near 

“ Main St. Parking.
MAIN STREET—Building for com> 
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. 5H 3-5229. 9-5.

LARGE STORE—203 North Main 
StV, 18x76. New modern front, good 
business center. Low rent.

Houses for Rent 65
SIX ROOM single, convenient to 
schools and stores. Immediate oc-' 
cupahey. MI 3-5891.

SIX ROOM Cape. 1*4 baths, full' 
cellar, house and grounds in ex
cellent condition, well-landscaped 
corner lot, Buckiev School, shown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464. _____________

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison CJolonlal. 1*4 baths, 

•hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered wall*.-Jifeplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine ’ abi- 
net* Large shade trOes, Owner 
and builder, MI 3-4866

sized garage. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.

lERARDI REALTY 
TR 5-9214 JA 9-5309

ONE MOMENT PLEASE!

57 ARVINE PLACE—A delightful 
7 room honje adaptable for the 
large or small family. The Interior 
of this home is unusually charm
ing and must be seen to be en
joyed. Over *1,000 worth of extras 
are included in the aale. Much 
thought and care have been given 
to the attractive grounds. Excel
lent residential area. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St., MI 
9-5241.

MANCHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
extra large kitchen, full basement, 
aluminum combination windows, 
plaster walls. Convenient Jio Main 
St. Take time to see this one.

i Priced at *13,700 Gaston Realty, 
MI 9-'57ai, TR 5-8293.

ithenissivsa now for a hike in thSlr 
tax bills next summer, according 
to Town Director Ted Cummings.- 

Cummings, volunteering opin
ions yesterday on issues hf thinks 
will loom big In 1960, said many 
factors could leave the Directors 
little choice but to set a higher 
mill rate on May 7.

The Democratic: Director's ataite- 
menu came at a time when 
thoughts are turning to the town 
election Jiist eigltW nonths away.

Cummings.cited t^ -jnerease in 
the cost of living, a d^ljund by 
the Board of M u cation 'fqr  'mpre 
teachers, the teachers’ and a; 

-town workers' demands for mpre 
monty, a proposed *1 million bond 
issue, the start of payment on the 
North ESnd junior high school, in
creased services, and other factors 
that the Directors will have to 
ponder.

"A  lot of people may be disap
pointed,” he said, "but they must 
realize that costs continue to go 
up.’ ’

Any mill m cresie this election 
year would follow upon a 5-miU 
tillte set last year.

’The proposed $1 million bond is
sue if it Joss, that hlgh-Lwould 
boost the rate ohO^mill all by itself, 
if  the voters approiie it in the 
spring. ,

And what it proposes is needed, 
Cummings said.

Favors Library Wing 
Still in preparation, It may ask 

for over *500,000 for schbol reno
vations. several hundred thousand 
for storm SeUtera. and the remain
der for eith.er a long-sought addi
tion to the Mary Cheney Library 
or a new town highway garage.

(himmings himself favors the U; 
brary ’addition and, as a member of 
the Directors’ fiscal policies com
mittee, he is In a position to do 
some persuading on that score.

"Space Is needed,”  he said.- "A ny
one . who doesn’t think we need it 
should go into the library after 3 
o'clock n the afternoon and from 
6 to 9 in the evening.

On the credit aide. Cummings 
sees the "biggest, most optimistic 
hope”  for 19t0 in current efforts 
to establish an industrial founda
tion to attract jidustry and keep 
present industry here.

New or expanded industry means 
more jobs and a bigger grand list 
to help offset taxes.

But success or failure for the 
foundation apparently will be 
epelled out In coming weeks as ,a

wogk seeking finanoial and m orsl 
^ p p o r t 'fr o m  the community.

(!himming8 added that he sees ' 
new enthusiasm among T o w n  
Directors this year for budgst stu
dy, citing the pfan to have individ
ual Directors attend the confer
ence General -Manager Richard 
Martin holds with departments 
and agencies on their, requests, 
beginning Feb. • 29. The Republi- 
cane have charged that Board 
Workshop sessions wtre poorly 
attended last 'year ahd that Mar
tin's tentative budget was rubber- 
stamped.

Redevelopment Big Issue 
[ther big: issue for .1960, 

Cummlhgs said, is retfevelojShisnt. 
Under rewnLchanges, the State 
has broaderiedlts definition o f a 
"blighted" area, aTtiktederal'funds 
are available, to redevelop n'on- 
residentiaf areas.

Following planners’ studies^'thb 
Directors would have to enter 
formal request for funds.

Such a request to redevelop the

L-ota for Sale 73

_______________  ■ ' -" ______^  ISDCROOM .duplex seoarste heal
FIVE ROOM duplex; hot w ater,' ah riwms redecorated. ^*i>*s pre= 

bath, shower, yard, no heal. 1127! feroed. Near Center. MI 3-6688 
, Sullivan Ave., Wapping. MI 4-1943: t.atier 6 p.m. ________ _ _ _

For Little Men

MANCHESTER—Four room Cape 
Cod. attached garage fireplace, 
adults preferred, *110. Oqcupancy 
Feb. 1.. JA'8fl917.

ROCKVILLE—3-tamily house, 5-3-2 
rdome, income *175 per month, 

. , . xtiwu o oil burner furnace, house, work
VERNON—Older 11 room hom e,' A honey, of a Cape, with 8 fm- j^ai-age, in good condi-
caHtly“converted“to-tW o —family. 1 Ished rooms, hot water w i l r h e a t r H a f i l l y  to school, shopping, 
Tongren. Broker, MI 3-6321. j Aluminum siding. Large lot. Fine etc. Full price *1T.600. Gaston

VERNON—5 room ranch, A-1. con-j location. *15,800. Realty. MI 9-5731. T R  5-6293.
dition, with 3 acres of land thatroute be used terTuildteg":?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ SMITH. Realtor
for quick Bale. J. D. Realty, MI MI 9-1642
3-5129. • . -

ROCKLEDGE — 6 room . ranch, 
basement garage. 2 baths, forma) 
dining room. Tongren, Broker. MI 
'3-8321.DOANE STREET—7 room Du1eh 

Colonial, 1*2, baths, 3-car garage,'SM AL*- CAPE. 2
an excellent value. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 3-5121.

EAST SIDE—7 room home. g lM  
enclosed porch, aluminum <torrfls. 
amesite d'riv^,  ̂ garage, *12,600. 
Paul J; Correnti, Broker. MI 
3-5363.

125X.165, garage, 
*10,900, MI'9.1797,

SIX ROOM—Single home prjced at 
FHA appraisal. Excellent Man
chester Green location, 3 extra

______________ lots included "in this low. low
unfinished, lot; price. S- A.- Beechler, Realtor, 
other extras.! cD 3-6969,'•Ml 9-8952.

CHOKK BUILDING lots—One on 
Garth Rd. in Rockledge and one 
on Robert -Rd. T. J. Chwkett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

100x200 LOT. A ZONE.; Lydall Bt 
MI 9-7240.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Cl.ehey Mills industrial complex,, 
first suggested by Martin in 1968, 
and the N.orth End business district 
has been suggested by Directors 
Francis Mahoney and John Huteli- 
inson.

Much groundwork would’have to 
be laid first.

'A n d another project for '60, 
Cumniihgs said, la completing de
tails still tindqne in . the admin- 
Istrgtlve reorgaiSiMtlOTg o f the de
partment of public worlts and con
troller's oflBce started last--year. 
Cummings yesterday said a deiei-.. 
sion must be made soon on bow 
long controller Jay Etllnger, the 
town's chief financial ofllcec, can 
continue to work part-time be
cause of Illness in his family.'

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Ansaldi Heights to John T. and 7 
Sarah M. Berk, property on An- ■ 
saldl Rd.*

Anthony J. Gryk, trustee, to 
Ferdinand and Alice B. PouUot, 
property on Broad ,8t.

quitclaim  Deeds
Hertha F. K e y  to Elaine, Dent- 

ko, property at 67 Deepwood Dr.
Elaine Demko to Hertha F. and 

William K l-y„ property, at 67 
Deepwood Dr., in survivorship/

Certificate* of IncorporatloB
Highland' Park Market In c . , ' 

$50,900 -capital stock: John F. 
Devanney and George T  LaBoime 
Jr., incorporalofs.

Manchester Sswage Enterprises 
Inc., *75,000 capUsJ stock: WiN 
11am G. McKinney, Wadsworth K. 
McKinney, Doris M. McKinney 
and Lois P. McKinney, incorpora
tors, ,

'  Building Fermlts
U. and R. Housing Co for Dr. 

Robert Walden, 102 Princeton,8t., 
addition to house., *10,()00.

ARE YOU (XlN SIDERm a 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. W# 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
Ml 3-6273

— STANLEY BRAY, ReHtor” —

EAST HARTFORD— Cozy 2-room 
cape. Oversized garage, fenced-in 
yard. Other extras including dish
washer, convenient to bu.s, sho^ 
ping, school and church. Reduced 
to *14,090. Gaston Reglty, MI 
9-5731. TR 5-6293.

M A N C H E ST ^ — New 5 room 
ranch, fireplffce; plaster, paneling, 
full cellar, over 1100 square feet 
living ares in very convenient lo- 

1 cation. Call builder. Ml 9-4291.

Irresistible Topper!

, 8 3 5 0
2-10 yr». ’

•WITH THf NIW
-  Mn-O'RAMA

Simple jacket and pari'U set for 
the young men o f the. family. Sew 
slther short or long trousers.

No'. 8350,with Palt-OtRama is in 
sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, ip 'years. Size 4 
jacket 'l I r ydq. 35'or 39-inch, short 
pants

To order, sfend S.’S# in coins to 
Sue Burnett, Thq Mkhchester Eve
ning Hergid,' .'1150 AVE. OF 
AAUERiCAS, NEW YORK 88, N. 
Y. ForTlst-cUsa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress . with Zone. Style No. and 
Size.  ̂ •*.:

Send 35c today‘ for yoiir copy of 
th#>Fall k Wintet"-issue .o f  our 
somplete i^ tten i magazine Basie 
Fashion. r.

$13.6.50
Twaw:eeks only—5*2 room ranch, 

fireplace, ceramic bath, hot water 
baseboard heat, basement garage. 
*4-acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
BKSjrfinanctng. Bolton-Hebron liner

L A W R E N G E r F .-F lA N O  •]

Paul P. Fiano 
BROKERS ,
BOLTON—6 robm ranch, stone fire-, 
place, breezeway and' oversized 
garage, plus a separate 3?4 room 
apartment, large lot excellent lo
cation, *14;900 MefiartKv Enter
prises. Ml 9-4576, R D; Murdock, 
Ml 3-6472.

Bulky yarn and sinipla stitches 
are used "to niake this irresistible 
topper a "quick-crochet” ! * '
■ PsUern No,.2575 has crochet dt 

rections for sizes 12. 14 and 16 in 
elusive; stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 2Sc in coins to 
Aiine Cabot'.' The Manchester Eve 
nlrig' H e r a l d ,  llfiO AVE. OP 
AhnSIUCAB, NEW  YORK 86. N.Y 

Foi; let-class mailing add 10c 
for egch pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with *qh6 end P a t t e r n  
Number, _ . ' ,

Have you the Album containlhg 
many Ibye^'designs and free pat
terns? Only^25c *  copy*

MANCHESTER^—  8 room English 
colonial, in excellent condition,' 
large living room with fireplace, 
1*2 baths, basement recreation 
room immediate occupancy. Ask
ing *18,500. Alice aam pet. Real
tor,-MI 9-4543, Other listings avail
able. -----—/ r --------------

MI 3-0458 
MI ̂ -2766

169 HENRY STREET—Immaciilate 
7 room‘ lTome,-2*,-i baths,' hot water 
heat, recreation room, 5% mort
gage may be assumed. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER —8 room home, 
large front porch, entrance hall, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
on list floor, 3 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large closets. Good con
dition. One car garage. Excellent 
location .one block off Main. St. 
(15.900. Philbrick. Agrocy, MI 
9-8164. >

VERNON—8 room ranch, attached 
garage, exceptionally cleah. Beau
tifully landscaped corner lot. Flill 
basement, built-in oven and range. 
Aluminum combination windows. 
Close to bus. Desirable for the 
discriminating buyer. Price 
*16.900. Gaston Realty, MI 9-5731. 
TR 5-6293.

FARMS, ACREAGE and listings 
'cm. mes wanted. Call U & R 
Realty .Co., Inc. Ml 4-8193. Evs- 
ninga'BU 9-6736.

Dental Surgery Eased
Los Angeles— PiUa Uiat are aaid 

to ease the aftereffect a o f  denta) 
surgery— pain, swelling, and dis
coloration of Uaeues—have been 
teatedJiy  reaearchera at tfte'DaiT-
veratty. o f Southern CaHfcniip 
Dental School. 'Ilie tablets, pen- 
talnlng enzymes called VprWaae 
Buccal, are to  be given ̂ d a y  or 
two beforb denJal surgery.

PROUD OWNERS ^  A  "NEW" ROOM!

READY TO move in—5 room ranch 
in a better neighborhood, full cel
lar, .1*4 baths. Can be seen at 61 
Alice D rive.' Call owner at Ml 
3-0095.

Excellent resi
dential area. Neat 3 bedroom, 
ranch, large living room with fire
place. picture book kitchen, tiled 
bath with colored fixtures, full 
cellar, aluminum doors and win
dows. Heated with a G.E. hot 
water' system. City water and | 
sewer. Convenient' to schools and 
churches. Beautiful-lot With trees. 
Priced to sell. Phone M I 3-6273,. 
Brae-Biirn Realty.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 4-room 
ranch, expandable, ba.sement ga
rage, lake privllegea. 'brand new,' 
*11,900. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129, 
MI 3 - 1 6 3 7 . - - ... .

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
older home, modern kitchen, dish
washer. Manchester Green sec
tion. *16,800. Owner MI 9-9jg5

VERNON—(Talcottville.Section) - -  
One mile .shopping. Wilbur Croak. 
Walking distaqce to , bus. 1957 
ranch; 6 roorita., built-in range, 

.aven^Full haaement, attAched.j:a'i 
rage. Aluminum storms,, screens. 
Large lot. S m iles'from  Manches
ter. Irhmediate ..occupancy. 
*14,990. Walton W, Grant Agency, 
Realtor. MI 3-1153. •

MANCHESTER — Executive type 
colonial ranch, spacioua living 
room; formal dining room, beauti
ful fireplace, bookcase, roomy 

: Jcit'chen with built-ths, ' ' 27 '“  large 
bedrooms, large wood paneled 
recreation room, 2-car garage, 
lovely porch. Located In one ' -of 
Manchester's- best '  residential 
areas. *26,900.!;,For appointment to 
see, call McCaCthy Enterprises, 
MI 9-4576 or Robert D; Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

TALCOTTVILLE
'Custom built . and this home is  ̂

really built with three bedrooms, i 
two baths and a completely fin- • 
ished basement 'with a "walk-out" 
entry. There is a carport and a 
large lot. House is spotless. i

T. J. GROCKETT. Realtor
' MI ‘3-1577 •

I

CAN SP-RING b e  f a r  
BEHIND! .  -

Check These Wonderful Values
Manchester • Charming 6-room 

colonial, "pieture-book;' kitchen, 
fireplace, garage. •'Screened porch,

SWEEPING VIEWS — 5*4 room 
, ranch baseboard heat, ■ storms, 
garage. 150x296. *12,900. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM rambling cape 
ranch, attached garage^ aluminum 
Storms, 2 rooms unfinished. J. D. 
Reglty, MI 3-5129.

_t09.4O PER month Includes 
all, small" cash. Beautiful . 5*4 

. . _ _ . . room ranch, built-in range, fire-
dbuble lot In choice. ■Pnnceton _St,-_^aeer €ar4ton-^Wr-HtUchina.— .Ml___  __ 1 AM •4*iKa1«aita'K1a f ____area. Priced at an -Unbelievable 
*18,000,

Coventry— Excellent 8 room 
ranch,' aluminum atorm and 
screens, newly installed baseboard 
heat: fenced yard, good mortgage 
Only *10,200. .

These and many others now being 
ottered by the

'ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Realtors

MI 9-5524 . MI 3-6930

lilANCHESTER—Six room cape, 
finfehed, oversized kitchen, cozy 
living room, fireplace, one-ca'r ga
rage, amesite drive,; nice lot,' ex'= 
cetient location. Priced to sell' Im- 
mediately at only *18,700. Me- 
Carthy Enterprise*, MI -a-**?*. R 
i;*. Murdock,, MI 3-6473.

ST. JAMES PARISH—8 room modi
fied colonial, amesite drive ,2-car 
garage, excellent location.' Priced 
to sell, J. D. Realty, MI-S:5129t^

MANCHESTER-Beautiful 3 b ^ -
(oom ranch, ■ garage, large lot, 
extras galore. Full price, $15,800. 
Short wa. o'.it—5 room expandable 
home, $8,500. Many more new and 
used from *6,000 up. Oall the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
3-69^, MI 9-6524.. .  '

LOOKING FOR A RANCH, ’ 
UNDER $20,000? ’ ' |

-Then you will vfiant to see the 
following housei"'. : : — ........-

*16,500 — Attractive’ Uiroughout, 
large living room, fireplace with 
bookcases either side, family style , 
kitchen gnd dining area, 3 bed- 
rooms, one with built-in beds and j| 
desk, screened porch, attached ga
rage and a very nica yard make 4 
this house complete. Assumgble 
4*4% mortgage.. March 15 occu-J 
pancy.

REAtWOD PANELINir ' 
can be YOURS for

$25-44

9-5132.
WEST STREET—444 room- single, 
pleasant kitchen with dining area, 
living roo..i with fireplace, sun- 
porch, finished room in basement.- 
excell'arit condition throughout, 
nicety landscaped yard, shade 
trees, garage, with ))aUo.' S, ^  
Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6969, MI 
9-8962.

$9,700 COVENTRY - “
Six room Cape. 14x29 living 

Tddin. 100x16b lot,' trees; Forced to 
sell, owner moving. Immediate oc- 
cupanev. Easy financing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO '
Paul *P. Fiano MI 3-04.58.
BROKERS MI 3-2766

*10,500—Two hStiroom ranch, large 
kitchen, recreation rooin, . excel: 
lent condition, central, aaaumfe 
present' niortgage, •mail. .cash. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-61*2,

SECLUDED, immaculat# 6- room 
ranch,,, built-in stove, garj^c, 
ntu*y e'xtras, 8 acres, trees. Only 
«16,9()0. Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 
9-5133, '

BOLTON—6 room split level, 3 bed
rooms, living room, kitchen, full 
dining room, heated one-car ga
rage-, electric ratige, dishwasher 

.smd exhaust fan, wooded lot. 
Priced Tealistically at only f 16,200. 
McCarthy Enterprises, MI ^4576, 
R. d ; Murdock, MI 3*6472.

(19,800—Custom biiilt in 1952 this 11 
ranch, offers a large living room, 
center hallway, 3- large bedroqms,  ̂
family Size, kitchen, breezeway, ga- . 
rage, full/basemertt and a l o t ' 
90x400. Occupisney any time. . j
. We also have several lovely i| 
capes and colonials..

ELVA TYLER'
Member MLS ' MI. 9-4469 I
Ann Tests ; MI 9-9901
Bstty (Carpenter ' , ’MI 9-50511

FOR RN r  X 11’ WALL

PiY*GEMS axetusiva prafiniihing preceu guoranteas you th*
mointehoo ca .

PLY*GEMS are sanded, stained, sealed, filled and than coin* 
plately finished and waxed like fine furniture. There is'no.woU , 
so' beautiful as on# paneled with genuine hardwood... on<l 
no genuine hardwood paneling so beautiful ond durable 06 
,PLY*GEMS.

OPEN
WE OPB>* AT 7i80 A.M.

MONDAY THRU ^ T V K P A T
TILL 5:00 P M . MONDAY "Thru THUltSDAT 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:80 
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

Lots torBste 73

VERNON CENTER — Quiet and 
espape front nolae, 7' room. Cape 
Cod, receased hot w aterheat with 
oil, fireplace, Ruaco M e p a , full 
Iniulation, ‘large lot. many ether 
features. Ellison Realty, TR 
8-9493.

LAKE ST., VERNQN .-»Beautlful 
lots near school,-150x180. Marichesii 
ter. 3 B zone, lots priced to sell. 
J. D, Realty 'Ml 3-5129, Ml 3-)637. |

UNION STREET, Man.chester — 7 
B zone lots with city Water. *2.6001 
each', ivn 9-6495.

VERNON—1?5 foot frontage in 1 
newest community of fine homes. 

City water, natural gas. adja- 
cent to elementary school and 
churchejJrOnly- *1,000 down. Mr. 
B r o iv n /^  *-148b.

888 N-
Manchester, Conn- 

Mitchell 9<5S68

ELUNGTON BBAHNm 
West BOSA, 1«BM 88 
' TRemont 5>88i8

COVENTRY—Large lot tor 
CaU MI 9-6784.

iiale, I

**QVALfT)t—^he hat economy of olt*
ROVEMENT H E A D q C A K X ip iL k «HOME

■■ ;7 :v .


